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'.t'/l no.secret that the Clarkston ,
area is growing. One stop-and-go
drive down congested Main Street
makes thatelear. Before long, it will
be difficult to think of ourselveB as
living in a "small town."'But when did
the "boom" begin?It seems that even
before 1-75 came through towil in the
early '60il, people were discovering
that Clpikston iB a great place to live.
AccoI:ding to an article pui;llished Aug.
'2!i,19,~0;thepoPulationin Independence'l'cjwnshi~ rose from 3,000 to
11;00,O,between 1951) llhd 1960. The
1iitiC1~.r~(l, "Qutside toWn, huge bulldoiel's andeatih~~oving equipment
ar~te~gdown hills ... and the noise
of the ~aIie8 biting deep into the
earth shatterB. the stillness of the
eouIltryside. However', back in the
h~artofClarkston, alliB serene.
lIigh-apee!i.activity seems to come to
a cJomplete standstill. ShopperB move
about slowly, stopping to chat with
fiiendli or peer into store windows."
Of course; ,part of the reaBon behind
.the moreBlldate pace in town was
ttiatthoughthe township continued
·#>:gio~~~~.I?~ptilation of the village
·overtlie,.l!iinis 10 yeal'sgrew only
from BOO fo 900. Even today; though
, tnebusY pace of the rest of the world
. .seemii to b~ knocking ever more inBiB'il~:CliU'kSton'E\ door, the village
'population of OIily around
'~esideiitstodaY)8till remains a
,Pll,\ee:~ta~aWalk and chilt with
fi:ien~,andneighbors. Cart Clarkston
cpntiiiue t()ke~ th!! "what'S the rush"
atiitude attribrited~o us in'1960 , or
wUlthe
century steal OUr small
,to~n;atiriils'·iliete? We'llliav.e to wait'
an:dtjiil'l.''-' ',. ..... '.

new

Up up and away: Hot-air bailoo~ pilot Phillip Empey of Springfield Township prepares for flight by tethering his balloon to the

ba~ket. For a story on this weekend's Hot Air Balloon Festival at Springfield Oaks County Park,

see Page A6.

Flights of fancy
Hot-air balloonist offers rides to remember
By STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

hen Phillip Empey firBt attempted to defy
gravity, he choBe a hot air balloon, not an
airplane.
Things haven't been quite the same Bince.
Empey wouldn't call himself a daredevil. He won't
even hop onto a carnival ride. But the 45-year-old
Springfield TownBhip reBident obtained a ballooning
pilot's license 22 years ago and hasn't looked back.
He now owns Fly By Night Balloons, a company
that allows him to take others up, up and away.
EmpllY said after just one ride, he knew he wanted to continue to purBue flying.
, "I thoroughly enjoyed it," said Empey, "It waB a
much calmer ride, more rel9l\ed,'
After completing the necessary hours of flight

W
Ready to ride: Phil Empey (far left)

sets up the basket while wife
Adreena Harley checks the sky.

Please Bee HOT AIR BALLOONING, A6

Uplifting experience: Different from
a plane or helicopter ride, hot-air
ballooning is calm and relaxing,
according to Empey's passengers.

Restaurant grease may be clogging downtown sewe~
Such an ordinance would require that reBtaurants
have their BewerB cleaned by a maintenance company, he said.
One word ~bbed the attention of Clarkston city
Stone reported to the council that he recently found
council nietriblii's 140ndny night..,... greaBe.
12 to 14 inches of greaBe blocking the bottom of sewSy Stbile,:~, ~ui1aibg inBpector and subcontractor em behind an office bUildlJlg. He deBcribed it as being
for thecity,vdIc~d.~opcern over the environmental as hard as concrete.
,
qualityofdo,,", . \Yn-ln'c)a sewers, and the practices of. _ "I hild gone al'ound a year ago to Bee if (buBinesses)
nellrbyrj'3sta.
siBe Baid improper disposal at Iiad a maintenilnce program," said Stone. "Primarily,
grease ffilln:ni~ f,luf(lnt grease traps' CQ)1ld be causing the bulk of the. people do their own cleaning when
a blockage inJh~l~ilWag~systlim. '"
.'
.'
they get around to it. They're suppoBed to clean thiB
"The sewer&''dre·'/Ulrot' grealll'l,H SOld SEone. "The up and have it removed."
city should considers mirlntenancil ordinance."
Restaurants managers Baid that they have a proper
By STEPHANIE Al'lGELYl'4 CASOLA
STAFF WlUTEU

'1l'"....w ............-"'It-.......---,--,-_._..... __ ._ .. - ."- -_.-.

_...( ..

system of removal in place. In mOBt restsurant;'-q
grease trap separateB the water from the grease.
:
But when' employees fail to clean them out, Ston~
Baid, grease can seep into the sewers. The grease
traps themBelves, he said, are only about 18 by 25
: ,
inches in Bize.
"When it gets full, it Btarts to go into the sewe~
lines," Stone Baid, expreBsing concern that the greas~
could pollute drinking water.
.\ ,
However, managerB of downtown restaurants
l'
food stores contacted by the Clarkston Eccentric
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*·Affordable tultiO~ ~. $47 per credit hout:for district residents
.. Small classes. persO'i}a1 attention

* University Transfer Programs in Liberal Arts, Science & Business

* Nearly 100 Certificate & Degree programs in
high
demand.profl1sg1ons
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* Th~usands of classes from which to choose
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Sashabaw ·Ro~dwidenlng
on road commission agenda,
cent of the cost. "It's one of the
budgeted items for 1999," said ,
Bryson, noting that money has
The future widening of already been. allotted by the t'ed~
S~habaw IWad between Maybee
eral government for the prelimiRoad and 1-75 in Independenclj, nary. studies and right-of-way
Township will be.discussed at'at acquisitions;
Road. Commil!sion for Oa1p.and'
According to Brys.on, federal
County budget hearing tonight, r funds are allotted through the
Members of the putilicmaj Federal Aid Task Force, which'
comment on or. express conCe~ budgets money approximately
about the . projected $3 milliod tWo.f:'! three years in advance of
project, said public information actuhlconstruction.
officer Craig Bryson.
.
.r
Bryson said the commissioners
The 'widening, Bryson said; would not be taking any fOl'Qlal
will increase the now twO"lane action during the public hearing.
section of Sashabaw to four
The Sashabaw. project - the
lanes with a green center boule- only one from Independence
vard, in accordance with the Township to be discussed at the
township's master plan.
hearing - is one of 37 Oakland
Road commission officials will County road improvements on
begin preliminary engineering the agenda. East Holly Road,
studies and right-of-way acquisi- from Dixie Highway in Springtion in 1999 and cilnstruction is field Township to Holly and
expected to begin someiim.eafter Groveland, is slated for resurfacthe turn of the century, Bryson ing, according to a
release
smd.
.
from the road collllm:ission.
BY CAROLYN WALKER
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POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Independence and Springfield townShips between Aug. 2024.

Springfield Police
Thefts

i

Officers are investigating a
rash of breaking and enterings
to occupied homes that ha.ve
occurred in the township during
the past two weeks, according to
Sgt. Pat Miles, Currently, no
suspects have been arrested.
The break-ins occurred at
night through unsecured doorwalls or garages that had been
entered with garage door openers, Miles said. He cautioned
local residents to lock their
house doors at night to help prevent invasions and to not leave
their garage door openers in
parked vehicles.
The thefts of such items as cell
phones and purj3es have taken
place in about six residences
while the homeowners were at
home, he said, adding that there
have been no injuries and no victims have seen the perpetrators.
The thefts are believed to be
related to breakings and enterings In other Michigan communities that stretch from Independence Township, Brighton,
Grand Blanc and Birmingham to
Livingston County and Algonac,
On Aug, 23, stereo equipment
was reported stolen from a vehicle parked on Ute Point.
On Aug. 23, golf clubs and
radio equipment were reported
stolen from a vehicle parked on
Osprey Bay Circle.
On Aug. 23, stereo equipment
was reported stolen from a vehicle parked on Tindall.

Independence Police
Thefts
On Aug. 20, money, a firearm,
jewelry and a camcorder were
reported stolen from a residence
on Eaton Road.
On Aug. 21, a wallet and tool
box were reported stolen from a
vehicle parked on Dixie High-

way.

On Aug, 2,1, a wallet contaln-

ing money, credit cards and
papers was reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Sashabaw
Road.
On Aug. 23, a purse was
reported stolen from a grocery
cart in a parking lot on Dixie
Highway.

Vandalism
On Aug. 20, a baseball was
reported thrown into the window
of a vehicle on 1-75 during an
altercation,

off
select merchandise already
reduced by
%
to

Independence Fire
Between Aug. 20-24, firefighters responded to 25 calls. Among
them were 13 medical runs, four
personal-injury accidents, one
building fire and one incidence of
downed wires.
They included:
On Aug, 21, firefighters assisted a 47-year-old woman who was
experiencing chest pain at a
business on M-15, She was
transported by ambulance to
Genesys Health Park in Grand
Blanc for further evaluation.
On Aug. 21, firefighters assisted a 75-year-old man who was
experiencing extreme weakness
at a residence on Bronco, The
man was transported by ambulance to North Oakland Medical
Center for treatment.
On Aug. 21, firefighters
attended a 45-year-old man who
had been assaulted at a site on
Clintonville Road. The man
refused transport to a hospital.
On Aug. 21, firefighters assist~
ed a patient who was having a
possible heart attack at a residence on Clintonville Road.
On Aug, 23, firefighters assisted an 85-year-old woman who
had Bustained a possible fractured ankle at a residence on
White Lake Road.

Clarkston Police
On Aug. 20, officers responded
to a Robertson Court residence
where a woman was experiencing difficulty breathing, She was
also attended by Independence
Township firefighters and was
transported by ambulance to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital.

%

Markdowns identified by signs.
Fine Jewelry and Women's Shoes not included.
No adjustments on prior purchases.

Examples of how much you'll

save!
-'

Original price
Sale 50% off
Additional 30% off
Your cost
You s~ve 65%!

$100.00
- 50,00
- 15.00
$ 35.00

Original price
Sale 70% off
Additional 30% off
Your cost
You save 79%!

$100.00
- 70,00
- 9,00
$ 21,00

Jacobson's

Blnnlngham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia' (734) 591-7696

Rochester' (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificates

Complimentary Sliver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge
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· don
an' ordi...~an~e,y.().~·IIl.~~~~,".~orf~,it, •
Stllne responde(l,-;i!What yoU're
.gi)ttmgis 'ilctual~eWag'e spills:"
.~

",

In other. bUl,liness~'M()ti.day
Irlght:

.. . '

• ,Mayor Sharrlln~ataUo
assured thll council that the
Oakbmd County 15:.ye~pW1 to

improvPrba~ willexi3Irip'~;a mis...

)ejidingpropol\hl tcf itd,d "lanes to·
M-It5,·. betWeen. DWIl .Highway
ahd 1~"5.
.
....
~·.NeJd; s11'!JUIier, the Chambllr
of Commerce will riofsponSor a
fifth concllrt iil Dllpot· Park
bfilC8use it would interferll with
the Concours: in tlle,Park and

j.

SPAMP ICII CreanlSocihl. '. .

Clarltston police havll
turnlld· over a rllqullst to the.
county for a "No :6ight· Turn"
sign from northbound M-15 onto
RObertson Court.

i NOTl9E ONIIEAlU:NG ON SBERWOQDiP4.r.uCK .

~OTIcE IS~GlVENF .
......
. .... ; ....
TIlat, the Township Board oHhe Charter 'J."ownship ofSpringfieldh8s'

;i.

. ...

.

,fotmerly declared.lts intention .w'l!av:e Sherwood/Patrick imProved during
1999; ~OOO; 2001 by providlngperiodic grading,addition of gravel,ihlnima1
drainage imprpvements, snow· removal; safety improvements, and other
standard "maintenance" items on an· as-needed basis, together with other
tork incidental thereto.
.

NUTRITIONAL &EI'MROtiMENTAL MEDICINE
• BOi'II'IIE !'RUDDEN MVOTHERAPY • FACIAL TONING
• PllYSlCAl. THERAPY
• NUTRIllON CONSUIJATION
• ENVIRON/olEl'lTAL MEDICINE
• MVOI'ill.SE AND ACCUSCOPE
• NUTRIllONAL PROOUCTS • tfEAll1l tARE BOOKS & VIDEOS
• HOUsnC MEDICINE
• WOMEN'S tfEAll1l CARE

• PHYSICAl. EXAMS

2. That plans...iwWmi·tIilfflilp~ent;"tli""locationofth';iIDprpvement; .
and .an estimate of the cost of the improvement are on file at the Clerk's
6ffice, Charter 'J."ownship of springfield, Davisburg, for public inspection
during regular office hOUrs, Monday through Friday, imtil the date....Qlt!!e
Public Hearing.

8. . Thl\t township intends to levy a special assessment against properties

(bat benefit from the imprpvemeat tp. pay for the improvements. A Special
~sess...ment

t998.

4.

The
District:

NEDRA DOWNING, DO
theHl."·Clharte,, 'I'IllWllshio of Springfield
u~,. UUIU . • •"UU'. Forster and Lynn
request is to develop a 16acres Ordinanc»;
utilizing the. Cluster
I·'fc~:~·f:~~~::~r~~S~~r.'f,le~~~~:: Zoning

District was establisbed by the Township B.oard on August IS,
.
.
.

follo~g

is a description of the proposed Special Assessment

.. ~~and Writteil·comments on the
at a PUBLIC HEAIUNG to be
Springfield Towllship Board on
at 7:30p.m. at the Springfield·
Da·vistnll'l'~. MI.

i1itciunan's Island Estates,· the portion of SuperVisor's 1'18t 118
located within the west 112 of the northeast 114 of Section 10, and
that J;lortion of Supervisol's Plat 1110 using Sherwood Road Cor
acceSs..
.
.
.
. ' ..
.'
5. That special assesilment roil aumber 98-S-1 in the amount Of
$17,423.36 for. 1999; $17,4~.S6 far 2000; and$17,423~36 for 2001l for the
imprpvement to SherwaodlPi1trick Roails,has bee.D, filed in the office. of the
Sprin,gfield Township Clerk for public inspection during regular office
hou.....
'.. .
.
6. 'rhat pursuant to the special ass~sBment roll, a special assessment Will
be levied against properties loCated in the SpeciJl\ Assessment District.
SuOb assessment sball be due and payable 011 ·the first day of December,
1998. .
7. That the Township Board shall meet at the·Springfield 'l'ovnls\!ip Hail,
650 Broadway, Davisburg,Michigan on Septembe~ 16, 1998, at 7:30 p.m. to
conduct a Public Hearing to review and consider the said. special
assessment roU, to hear any objections thereto, and to canfirin the special
assessment roU.
.

(248) 625. .6677

5639 SASHABAW ROAD, CLARKSTON, MI 48346

~
U

NOTICE OF BI\lAlUNG

.

ON SUSIN LAKE.·IMPRO~.

. A copy. of. the ·concept plf1Il and other infotmation related to the
allplicatian iilay be reviswedat the Township Clerk'lI Office, 660 Broadway,
Davisburg; Mt during. regular business hours Monday through Friday.
. Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield Township Clerk,
. P.O. Box 'lOS8, Davisburg, MI 48350 up until the time of th~ PUblic
Hearing. Anyone needing a special accommodation should contact the
·Townilbip Cierkat least two (2) business days in advance of the Hearing.

N01'ICE IS BEBEBY 9lVEN:
. '
1. That the Township Boara of the Charter Township af Springfield has
forillerly declared its inten.tian to have Susin Lake imprpved durlag 1999
by the eradication or cdutrol of' aquatic weeds and plants by chemically
treating andlor harvesting 'l'ieeds in selective locationS of the lake, as
needed, and to hire a consultant to inspect and maintain the dam, if
needed, and if the funds are available.

NANCY STROLE, Clerk
Charter Township of Springfield

2. That plans showing the improvement, the location of the
improvement, and an estimate of the cost of the improvement are on file
at the Clerk's Office, Charter Townsbip of Springfield, Davisburg, for
public inspection during regulal' office houre, Monday through Friday,
until the date of the Public Hearing.

Publlab: Auguat 27, 1998

Save on

3. That township intends tp levy a special assessment' against
IIroperties that benefit from the improvement to pay for tbe·
imprpvements. A Special Assessment District was established by the
Township Board on July 14, 1998.

,na

Wilton Armetaler
While Supplies LasU
For a Umiccd tim. only; Wdton Armetale'&· unique Salad·BowI :mel Servers set can
be yours for only $69.95. A guarant<ed conversation piece at c:vay dinner PiUtYI
Don't mlss th\s m:lusi.. oppommlty. Hurry over to. Heslop's to Illkt advant:ag1:
of this fabulous sal.. event.

4. The follOWing is a description of the proposed Special Assessment
District:
a) Lots 1 through 45 and Outlots B, C, and D located in Supervisor's
Plat No. 12.
b) A11lots located in Susin Lake Subdivision.
c) A11lots in Harbortowne Village Subdivision.
d) Lots 41 through 44 and the south 165 feet of Lot 46 located in the
Amended Plat qf Jossmen Acres No.1.
5. That special assessment .roil number 98-1-1 ill the amount af
$19,500.00 for 1999 for:the impro\lement has been filed in the office of the
Springfield Townsbip Clerk for public inspection during regular office
hours.
6. That pursuant ·to the special nasessment roll, a special assessment
will be levied agains.t properties located in the Special Assessment
DIstrict. Such assessment sbn1l be due and payable on the first day of
Ulicember of 1998.

1. TIlatthe Township Board shall meet at the Springfield Township
Hall, 650 Broadway, Dllvisbjlrg, Michigan, on Septemb!'l' 16, 1998, at 7:30
. p.in. to conduct a Public Hellriag to review end consider the said special
assessment roll, to heal' any objections thereto, and to conflrm the special
ass¢ssment roU.
8. 'rhat appearance and protest at the Publio lIearfug is reqlJired in
. C)~er to appeal thelimount of the spec4d assess!Dent to the Michigan Tax
Tribunal. 'l'his appearance and protest Ulay be made either by the owner
· Of"tbB prope~~. a party il! intetest, or bis or. her agent appearing in
~rsoll to·proteBt the special IISsessment, or by filing an oPJle¥ance or
p!'Oteat 1.l!tter addressed ~:the Towm!hip Clerk, recei~ecI at or tierore the
PUbllc lIol!fing. lfthe appearance or protest is f1leeI by letter, a ~ersonal
Illlpell1'II1lCe sba!l·not be ~quired~ If the epec:illl IISseallment Is protested
B! ptdvidocl inthlll notice, the owaer or any pnrty having .interest in the
real property IDSY file a written appeal of tho dJleclai assesstnellt to the
Michigan Tax Tribuna1 within thirty (S()) days lifter confii1nntlon of the
sll~clalasseBBment roll.

•

NOTiblifiSroRTtIEn d~ tluit recor$ p~g to the proposed

lake IJJlP~emcplt. 0!l.~ speclalllsseaument flill mtiyllo. ll"anUnC!d at the
(lle~~~ . Office! . Chll'rtlll' {'l'ownshil!. oI"S{llitl.gr.Qttll ·, 61i!> Bro. o!lwllY,
Damhin'll';'Mfcwpndurlllj{>r6guJaroffic»: houril,iMqIiIfuy tIirough)i'rlday,
. IJ!). tll,th\! ~da~ . Of.. the.llllbU.c 11.BOrlIlg.; An,.olie. noc.d.i(igll ~1I.ppelicial
ac~p~tidlltl!ln.bould contl,llitt\lI"ll'IiWlll!hlp C1er!nt least ~wo (2)
b\l81l1OBB !I~ In ad\'anCljl~r,~b l;IloBting.
.~' .c '''eli.. . . '
. . .~AlitCY I::ITltOit, Clerk
ClIilffiir 'NWiI8hlIlO£.ElJlrilllJllold

,

.'.'.:"ll'i1!>1i~'~liillloi~' ib1.&;p1rmtlill'tO.I9!ls

.

.~~n~ifet: 'qi,i1jlhqim,~9,imerged'
:'. ..
. .
. ,. - : ,
."
.
'
, _ "-" :-" ', ' t,~:,~::; , i .\.,~..
.
.qt»c
'a hv81. The Norlh'V111eTown. " .. ' .. ' ar(!;o~,th(!;contest fOl/attor- shill; .Ifi~i$: the :~Il~o/ ~or~tioit
~(!Y" g(!n(!l'lIl.E'ril$ J{(!lli~Y;
is r(!tir~ cciun~(! Itschie(clVU.'lawyel/.' !:It.e is .Ii
ijlg aft(!r a'1'Y(!ars,.tli,(! long(!st incum~
fc{teilfCEO'EatMellJi' "iOhad
b(!ncy; in th(! ri~tjlln, "
.
.... . .~~ for'Fic\lli9~~n=;~eBher
'. '~o Wayn(! 'CountyofIi\:ials arIlI(!ad· iff ran'iijtlHnst b1m'for the~itdlutive
ingcontend(!rs. . .
.
n,otnulIltion.irl1986;·· .'.. ' .' .
slieriff Rob(!rt Ficano, 47, ot'Ljvonia,
Granhollh has prosecuted cases for
is an attorn(!JI who was groom(!d as an Wayne County and 'the:U$; De~art
administrato,," by the late W!lyne.C«)un- ment of Justice before taking·theess(!nty Clerk JimKil1een.Fi~a'io has long tially .defense pOst as coJlPOration coun.,
.
had good r!llationswith org~zed labor,
though the' unions in his department
Granholm in her youth worked for
Republican· President Gerald FOn:l and
aren't always happy with him.

,73; .

s~

Engler·.expect~dtQ

exerCise

m.uscle at GOP'·'convention
HillsllttorneyMike Bil!hOp:
Secr~tary of State Candice
Some 1,500 Repllblicans, eleCt- Miller, 44, is a shoo.,in fora secRepublicans almost don't need· ed from county .and district con- ond term, She wa!il an Engler
to have a state convention Fri- ventions,have beell chosen froin pick in 1994,thtiugh many caunday night· and SaturdaY'in the ranks of precinct delegates ty 'politicol!I back(!d the Ottawa
Grand Rapids.
rand ·officeholders.· How many County cl(!rkanyway.Miller Was
Gov. Jahn Engler has told deh will show up, when 'Engler has elected Harrison Township
egates well in advance the 1$, left them so little to do, is the supervisor in i980 and Macomb
names he wants on the Nov.
question.
County treasurer in 1992.
ticket. "These men and women N '
Some Republicans see her,
are proven leaders, hard workel'l!
0 surpnse
rather than Posthumus, as the
and
team
players," hI!'
It was hardly news that gubernatorial candidate in 2002,
Engler' picked his long-time when Engler isterm-liDiited out.
announced.
It's common for a gubernatori' friend .and. unders.tudy, Dick
G. Scott ,Romney, 57, is
al candidate to pick his running Posthumus, for lieutenant gover- Engl(!r's choice for attorneJl genmate and perhaps a couple of nor. Posthumus; 48, an Alto eral, but he faces a battle from
other offices on the slate, but farmer, is a four-term state sena- John Smietanka, the 1994 nomiEngler is shooting for 100 per- tor and followed Engler in 1990 nee and former. U.S. attorney for
cent domination,
as Senate majority leader. Previ- western Michigan. Romney is
Once, he failed to get his way. ously he had worked for the t}:le son of the late former goverThat was in 1996 when he. Michigan Beeflndustry Commie- nor and has been in private pracendorsed Grand Rapids civic sion and the Farmers and Manu- tice with the Detroit law firm of
leader Judy Frey for the Univer- f~cturers !3eet Sugar Asso,cia- Honi~an Miller Schwarz and
sity of D~l~cbi!an B«)ll;rdd.bof .~~r:;s~::c·been chums smce Cohnsmce 19:6.....
~gents. ~.I!ga""s, prompte ." Y.If homihated,PosthUmuswill.ll: d board pIcks, .
Rlhg.h~ .to Llfh'e. ,.r.ebl1.1. . 1th
r~p:la.ceoBinsflild
'twiJ-te. rm .i. n.·c.')l1nb. e. nt ) ... 'E.ig.h. ..t e4. ~. . c. atioll,c. an. dida t. es
'!' a IS pro-c Olc~ on ede.aa·tbOFrtir.~o':Y;_.'n CoIinie
who is retiring. " ) . .'. ..... ...,.
.

By TIM RICHARD
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2512 JoslynCoutl
Lake Orion .; 391-0663

SUNDAY WORSHIP
August 30th
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
FeUowship Fair
Itrunedlately FoUowlng

Nursery & Church School

Service

1.0: a.m.

Rov. ChriS Humphroy; Rector

Sunday Services
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.1n.

To place your ad in this directory call
. GeriJp.cklyri at (248) 693.. 4900

.r~;r.II:~~l~~~~~~{~',f,'W1?i~;fl~~elJ~~i!!lWJ!Y~AN~ A7 .
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·discover
hand-loomed

I

lUXUry

Well more Collection Show
Friday, August 28
10amto4pm
In Dresses

TIlE GmT

Com~ view this exciting collection of fine knits with dressmaker
detailing. Choose from hand-loomed suits, dresses, evening
wear and sportswear separates.

AT
, "'CHOICE
A'9
.~. .~Sll\oinSteaks $\6.'1 .

50

. 'you1ike greatsteak but
Wh ,':11. rustler's appetite? Then try this
don t
6 _ 5 oz. steska'per 5 lb. bOX.
5 oz. beauty, 1
.
Regular Price $18.49

Patties

". $9.99

lor thelile premium
Individually wrapped.
15 _'I. lb. patties per 51b:
Regular Price $11.99 '•. ;;.

pox.

GFS USDA CHOice :.

478849 GFS USDA CHOice

6o~. filet of

Hey, partnerl Do
this sirloin .,...",I"A"'l:-t:
cut Is the right
14 - 6 oz, steakS per 5
Regular Price $19,45
478857 GFS USDA C~lc

8O'l. Filet of Sul,

I rus\IBlS
Nothln' satisfies a hung '. eakS
juicy 8 oz. slrlO n.: ,'. .
steaks per 6 lb. bbX..
$18.49

I

TheSll USDA Choice
steakS 8re soulll6d from

1M "1I8SI graln·fed C6n/ral

PlalM ~f calt/e, Steaks
8re hand ItImmed and
ssalBd In "sllH1l-1/11Ht11

packaging 10 preserve.
657606 GFS USDA CHOiCe

657549 GFS USDA CHOICE

T-Bone Steaks $12.99
Your hired hilnds are sure
to want more 01 this thick
steak. 2 - 14 oz. steaks per
pack. Regular Price $14.29
657514 GFS USDA CHOICE

Rib Eye Steaks $13.99
Center Cut Boneless
juicy and tasty
Strip Steaks $21.49 Succulent.
everY time, Get out the
Now this Is what I call a

good china lor this steak.
steakl Tender end Juicy
4 - 8 oz. steaks per pack.
f1V8ry time. 4 - 10 oz.
Regular Price $16.25
sleaKs. Regl,lIar price 524.49

Jacobson's
Blnnlngham • 336 W, Maplo Rd•• (248) 644-6900

Gilt Cel1lfioates

------ ----------'----_

....

_ ... _ ...

CompUmentary

Silver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

~~,>,,,,,~~.L~ w'~elte,~~
,."
':'::,,':'-:::\:'> "':. '~'<- .......:', ..~:

;\

',;'

~-,"

.·.'·ljJA~Rl~~d

.fIa1l(io~Fe_iyat .

Wb~,~~~;",rh4'l- 19'98·
Sp$)gtil3lll;.()aksHotAir.
BilUoon··~Eiil,tjvlll, SpoIl,-

sored,Qy. RE/MAX
Totiay;,1I!.c",'·
Dat~: ,Et.iday .... SundaY,·Aug;~O '. . .
..' P~~ce,~ . Springfield.
·.OaksCoqnty ParkoD,
: ./\ude'rsorivillEl Road' in '
DavisbUrg
,
.

":'fest~t!iie~' b'~~at4

'tion.
Th.e whole experience takes.
abQut'three' hours and ends in a
champ-ape, .or spai'lrli!lg Jllice,
toast; EJD.p~xhaswitnessed. m!ll'"
riage proposals - none()f which
ha.s been denied - and celebratedbirthdays lind. anmversaries~
Often the trip ill. ~ slirprise for
.. ' one of the paBB,engers. .... '..
.. Bubinpredietable wllather can
makiiwcancellatlons.ll,cilInmon
problem..He'll only fly-when its
safe
do so:; Tbat policy has
kept his ballooning company
accident-free .so far.

to

To book a flight ioith Fly By
Night,plap abo.ut two weeks in
advance and be fle:xible.in cal!e .
weather prevents you from flying
on thataay. PricllB range from
$165 for q.single passenger, to
$525 for a graupof{our. Call
(248) 922-0763for more i'nfoT7TUi.tion.·

a"p~ttirig

...•....•..•
include
farrii, hay
P.m,:FridJiyas:pilotl! .regis,ter andponyrj.des, a pig' roast,
'. theirh.!tt airballop'ns for atunt kite demonB~lltion, and
flight; ChildrEln:sgaDles, a . demolitiondilrhy..
Sundayevents'involveaddi·duDk:.tank;and' cllillping. wall
will keep youngsters bully tional balloon launches at 6
before the tethered baboon a;m. and ~ p.m. and demon, rides s~ai1iat 4130p,:1Il, The strations by the Oakland
rides cost $(i;.hi donation to County K-9 drill team, a
the Children's.Miracle Net- freestyle frisbee demonstrawork. T~e"Blliloon Glow, a tion, a paper airplane race
,lighting. cere~ony .of the bal- . and raffie drawing.
loons, Will be ~eldat 9 p,m.
Parking is $5 per car and
'On Saturday,bailoons art! events are we.ather permitlaunched at 6 a.m. and again ting. Balloons do not travel in
at 6 p.m. Competitive pilots windy or stonily weather conwill ~ villfor pnze money and diti<!n6. All proceeds raised for
.points' tr0mth~ Ba~oon Fed- the Children's Miracle Net. eration Of America. The com- work will be distributed to
p~tlt.ioDs.'I\lad .to ,n:ational and p~dihtric programs at William
Be~Ulllont Hospital in Royal
. world ch!unpilinships.
In between racing .balloon
Tro F lk
'd
displays, the festival will ~ak, andy, e er sm .

CarolynWaJker's award-winning
eolUInnreturns Sept. 3 in the
ClarkstoIl- Eccentric
'J....
'
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Get the best
12-month

CD rate
bycomJng to
Republic Bank
t

~

, To qualify, you simply
need to have a Signature
or Signature Plus Checking
AccOiJnt* * with Republic Bank.

,S~.,rem., eourt

'.' ,

8n,di(:pll,flgli8.1Jni,Vel~eitiE'tB" ' , ';tJya c:o,natitutionalqui~k~

,: Sup~ine Coui:1; justices are'~~m~ ,
U·
. : ~ted at politi~ P~co~teii,.
mverllttYtiilnll, but run on a nonpartisllIl' ,
•
I
'
ballot~ Theijr . ' '. ' " , '

"

"

are runnfug11

\'

of Educai.ion -:
~)=}=WEl:~:t·t, .~~, whi!~the
'.
"'!OltrI1m, 47,' p' 011,·t1·cal
a:~d~~:~~~~i~:j~:!~" tlif,remaijWlg£ow y
e!lOn,omy ~roressor at ~ private
,nuneXpired~.i\'
'~llildale' Cl>llege. Ap'pointed iJ).
Maura Corrigan, currently,
1995, he.now runs,'for a full
:~;j~:Ji~i~ll:; (If chief judge ,of the,court of
, : eight-year tem. ':';',
' Montc!a1m I..<
App,eals. Ji:ngler apPl>inted her
"E\leen Lt\p.p~n.;..9Wei.ser,'
'to theCourto£Appealsin 1992,
~d !!he 'wail reeieCtedJ;ha:t 'year
" Qhelsea, executiv~l4ifi!!ftoril,r:t1ie '
@dm1994:;:,<" ' , ' I
',,"
, l'4cKinl~y F?~,~~I\'tid.p.il1,~nn '
, Arbor, wher~' sh.eJ~'eil4~il a,
~'JerfreyCol~ins; 3~, W!iyne
CI>1JntycircU:it·judge'sinceJi.is
statewide arts' t:ef\eJac.nproject.
to See what techniques could be
election in 1996 andprevioualy a
replicated in schoDls;
emora judge of, the former Detroit
• University of Michigan
li:lizabeth P. Hardy; incum- Recorder's CoUrt.
"
regen~ - b e n t , lawyer in the firm ,of Kien.CDrrigan anll Collins are to be
,David A. Brandon, 46, retired bAum, Qp.erw.all, Hardy', ~, Pel. ted 11' ."1.
president and CEO of Valassis tonin,Bii,1riin gbam.;. .,~ "
nolnuul" . or~I6"t-yearterms.
COnun,unications, a Livonia com, Vernice'
Davls,-Anthony.' ,'Justice,Clifford Taylor,56, of
. t S thfi ld' ·d 't'Eilst Lansing,'who waS appointPany that prints ad inserts; For,·mcumbe1!-"
o.u '. "e '" }:e~l en ed to ,ijlla va:,Caney last year," and
almOst two years, he hasbeell an . and sent'orvlcepreslden~ of,
.,Enmer-appointed board member cominwiify healtllat St. John's must run for the remainin,gfour
1lt Central Michigan University, Health Systems.' A registered years, A long-time associate of
'Sohe state's biggest grantor of nurse, she has headed the Engler, he was the ,1990 attorney
'charters ,for public school Wayne County and state public general candidate. Engler named ffigh court crucial
DemDcrats have most to lose
academies.
health department. Engler reap- him to the Court of Appeals, in
:" Jessie Dalman, 66, of Holland, pointed her to the WSU board in 1992. Taylor's wife, Lucille, has on the Elupreme Court. By a
four-term state representative 1997 after she lost a 1996 elec- been the governor's legal advi- quirk in the Michigan Constitution; justices are, nominated by
l!nd 12-year veteran of the tionbid.
sor. .
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Earn bigher interest with ,D&N's AdvruulIge Cp when you open and
maintain a D&N chccl<ing account with an $100 minimumopcniilg
balancc. ll-Month Certificate of Depositrequi~ a deposit of .
$5,QOO or more. AnnuaiPerccntage Yield as of8j7/98; SUbsllIlUial,
.
penalty ~r earlywithdraWlit Personal accounr, only,

236-9252

, Call or vhit D8iNlJRnk 1044yI1-8oo-

'Il'

h ..

You'Ve Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence
. Atid Choice.

Auburn Hms • Brighton • canton • Oawson • Fowlerville· Hartland
Howell • Pinckney • Romeo • South lyon • 51; Clair Shores·

Troy

1"="1

Internet bttp://www.dn.portup.com

o 1998. DScN Ibnk

Put a

~ of Sunshine Into

Someone5 Lifel

,At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living Center
You Don't Have To Change A Thing.
:;Arm,ouncingthe op~.ning .<?f ;'.
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative
facility, located in an historic
building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. ReSidents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain

a~

independent as possible in a safe and secure environment. Center residents retain privacy and

Fun Filled Weekend

comfort in individual apartments while their

Events at

psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community liVing,"
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private
baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

eldr World
[antrrburR \1Ulagr
SaL. Aug. 19Ut 'J.. 7. Sun. Aug. 30Ut 1-6
Celtic Days

center features a chapel. clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs.

IRISH· SCOTfISH • ENGLISH· WELSH
Authentic Music, Singing, Irish Stepdancers,
The Highland Scottish Dancers
Featuring Delidous Food From All Celtic Areas
In The Beer Tent Both Days.

As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Ibr more information, call 248-477-1646.
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SaL. SepL 11Ut a Sun. SepL 13Ut

Paws
on Parade •
EI\Joy
Demonstrntlons. AgIlity ~ Obedience from
Leader ~ for the Blind and Companion K·9.
The Greyhound Protection League and Have-a.J1eart
will also be on Dn grounds.

:~.

::,.

the general public is not allowed to bring clogs on ground during this ovent.

SaL. SepL llUt a Sun. SepL lOUt

Autumnfest Jk

i

Botsford
HaALTH CARl! CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue. farmington Hl\Is. MI 48336-5933

_--

.....

Fri•• SepL 15th. SaL. SepL 16th. ~ Sun. SepL 17th

Bear Days
Fri.. SepL 15th

\11 ('01 rr rhnr~(' &: Fm P,1I'kihg!

Call (248) 391-5700
or (8bO) 442-XMAS
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Blazer®
. CASHBACK

r

1

'.

HURRY! THESE SPECIAL CASH BACK OFFERS END SEPT. 14th.
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().9 Financing
SPECIAL FINANCING AND OTHER GREAT DEALS END SEPT. 30th .
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strikes,a lotllf. Pll9ple convene
, 'from our area simply won't be abli;j':tO'lIiorthwestA"'nnip""nl1
· 'travel," s~d Dean Markwardt, ownet,of 3Q' days the 0'DIII'Q;Il~:jD.~:.,~ '!1r)~i,trator,
'Suburban Travel in Rochester; "'rhe' . \voUld's~gge~ 'Ii
an-d' fo"Nol'thwest.
,:,'l

STATE, CAPITOL CAPSULES
e~tMichigan's mostdangE\l'OUS interSections.
If "tough new laws" could stop drunk and unliHis SB 1257 calls for·a two-year test at five of
Cjlnsed driving, then the Michigan House of Rep~- the worst j.ntersections, especially Southfield Road
sentatives may have 10 bills that will prevent 544 and]~696, whjch haS' 8vEll'aged82 crashes a year
road deaths per year.
'
since 1993.
.
TeUi!l Traffic Inc.,an Arizona firm, would insta11
Late in the session, the House passed a bipartisan package that, in part,will:
. .'
equipment to. tIlke elel;tronic photos of a vehi!lle's
• Permit "boots" and other immobll.i.zjng dilVicElillicensepl~te wheit.its driv!ir ,ignores a rlild light.
to be placed on the vehicles of convicted tirstrtime "State Police wo~d is,sue ~'tiCk,et to the vehicle's
· drunken drivers. They require imm,obilizapoJ;!.for, . owner thlit would ciarrY a tine but not penalty
14 days for a second drunk offense and sixin9nt~points. The bill wi11go into the hopper when' the
for a third suspended-license offense, SpoII,sorof S,s,nate recOnveneilSept. 1,2.
, lIB 4961 is Rep. Pat Godchaux, &Bi.ntlfugJiipn.
New laws
• Allow courts to .order vehicle forfeIture for
,..,~. John E'n' ..l er
· LA_. 81'gned m'to.·. }a·w.. ",
drivers convicted a 'second time of any aIcoholUYV
&'
llW>
~related traffic offense. Sponsor of lIB 4959 is Rep.
.·Abillto alltlVy deer hunters to buj' one license
Frank Fitzgerald, R-Grand Ledge.
for both the firearm. and archery seasons. It allows
• Allow the secretary of state to suspend lice'ns- taking two deer per year. It takes immediate
es of repeat offenders and DlIlke reinstatement of effect. Prices:.$26 for reaidents, $240fornon-residriving privileges tougher. Four bills are in thia dents, $13 for youtha aged 12-16 and $10.40 for
package, sponsored in part by Fitzgerald and Rep. seniors. Hunters siill could buy sep!ll'8te licenses.
Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights.
Sponsorialwp. Chuck Perricpne, R-Kaialnazoo.
.' Billa t;oexempt tangible personal property
• Allow felony charges to be brought against any
third drunken driving charge, whether for from the. sales and use taxes when they are pur"impaired" (0.08 percent blood alcohol ct)Unt)or chased for construction of church sanctuaries. Predrunk (0.1 percent). Sponsor of HB 5956 is Rep. viously only materials purchased by the church
Rose Bogardus, D-Davison.
itself were exempt. Now, contractors working on,
• Close a loophole under which a repeat offender churches get the exemption. Sponsors' are Reps.
can be charged as a first-offender in drunk driving. Kirk Profit, D-Ypsilanti, and Jessie Dalman, RHB 5951 is sponsored by Rep. George Mans, D- Holland.
Trenton.
.
• lricreased funding to inspect nursing homes
The package heads to tbe Senate in,tbe session and child day-care facilities. "We will now be able
starting Sept. 12.
\
to hire 15 additional st8ff' for child care facilities,
said Kathy Will;lur,' director of the Department of
•
.' i
Consumer and Industry Services. The budget bill
Red bght t r a p . . . . .
has $425,500 in:nsw money for child day-care

·Tough on drunks

~.
• 3/4 HP SAND FILTER

• AUTD SKIMME:R

•

SAFETY ·~DDER

•

CHLORINE

•

VACUUM BET-UP

•

THERMDMETER

•

TEST K.IT

•

SAND

•

HAND SKIMMER

•

FaCT BATH

11' ..... cal,. PBbp . . ·...ID

now only t11BB
18 Omni Pool - '10&5
AII·ln stock TDys, Games and Innatables - 25Bfa Off
1

Dt~nlin,,'lt s2BBB

. 'big,e~;~~JI£.!~C~h~4ar~)'rt~m~~lIE~~~~~~~,fO~i~~ ~~~~gmtIJls"
,
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:3 t 00 S~ ROCHESTER

Join us for a Special LCadro
Preview Kick-Off Event!

SUNDAY

12 PM - 3

~7S0

PM

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM @
WWW.POOLSANDSPASAI30QO.CDM

SALE ENOS SEPTEMBER 7, 199B

,jPr~~j~ct"yopr;Uadr6 Putdlases
nOlV,w,blle -Our !set~ction.Js· at its best.
When: Saturtlay, Au~t29th, 11 (l.m;"'] p.m.
Where: Hes/op'sNoviTown Center store,
26/)20 tiig~ol (248-349-8090)
August 29th, David Faas will make a
. " :special appearance at Heslop's to help
: ;.' you choose the perfect figurine for
our upcoming signing event. After
, you've made your purchases, you'll
have to return to our Novi store on
September 26th to have them signed
by Rosa Lladr6 in your presence, Don't
miss this extraordinary opportunity!

" This Is your chance to:
• 'Receive a gift with your purchase, When

241.152._
IIIIlfJ
WEST 12 MILE
241 . 311 . 4571
IIICA
4B270 VAN OYKE
Btl. 731. lim

SATURDAY
lOAM - 4 PM

Now

you cw ~t aFREE CHECKING account for ayear

from Huntington Banks, with no monthly maintenance fee: Open one now, and

you'll also get FREE AIR TRAVELto Hawaii or
The Bahamas: And when you get back, you'll have access to other things like discounts on
loan rates, aFREE CHECK CARD and even
a free personal financial analysis, It's an offer so good, you'll be

i ; ,ypu buy a Uadr6 figurine with a value
of $150 or more, you'll receive
a free, hardback Uadr6
catalog. (Quantities
are limited!)
• See Heslop's
extensive Lladr6
collection, including
retired, new. and
limited-edition figurines .

bouncing .round like aSCHNAUZER because of~1 the money
you'll

save. For more ,"formation, your Personal Banker or call1-800-642·JNFO today.
ask

III

• Enjoy complimentary refrcshments.

HURtlRlltOR

Banks

Take control of your money.'·
www.HuntlnQton.com
"""".,.,.,_num . . _I!IO..-..:Ib n..... 1III~1lDII~ ......
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on, 'toutedandpu't in piaceOnlY fu.be cast
aside1"Wh:atdoes the plm:l mean? When is the
plan followed?
'
'It wa8very appareqt to iheeting attendees

'T,'':,'.pWe-" ~n',n,\dty,·e'n'-,~cve',eT;y,oewn~s"hiapp':'to~er'~s:1Voeurd
to,'",f.......
i~,~_"d.',ey'-.· ',th~t
~mce ~his propos~lhad i1eEl'U cJ,efeated
~ ..
on:~e\p~v:i~ly,thepetitioner foimdil way to

Wew~~~
tIi~fi{: ,

to ,nr~lner'lv a1;triJ:'ute
Sometimes a picture
it is supmitted as ali ,
picture,
the
photographer's copyright will be stamped on '
the back.
If you want a photo retumed, please indicate this on the reverse and include a complete mailing address.
We hope these tips help. -

Cameras poor solution to traffic problems

Coi:riI~~' "chiid' or anyone else was driving the vehicle.
, 'j>usiest intersections is a worthy goal."', 'diir'legal system :rests on thepUIiishment of
,
But a biII that would place cameras at
,those responsible for theirtransgression!;l, not
futetsectionS siinply goes too far.
on punishing outside parties.
'
The proposal, introduced by state Sen.
Secon~, there are other,better, ways to
Michael Bouchard, R-Birmingham, would put
address the problem. Yes, drivers are ulticameras at select intersections as part of a
mately responsible for accidents. But dangertwo-yelir test.
ous intersections are ,caused by a number of
Drivers who run red lights would have their other factors. Timing lights properly, adding
tUl'Il or passing lanes, cOntrolling speed limits
license plates automatically photographed or
tape recorded via camera equipment provided
and even'widening the rol,ld or adJacent roads
by an Arizona-based company; Photos or tapes, ' can all reduce accidents. If they are truly serious about reducingaccidentll, the state and its
would be sent to the Michigan State'Police,
who would then send a ticket through the mail communities must continue to pursue these
to the person to whom the vehicle is regisoptions. Placing cameras at intersections
teredo Drivers would face tines during the test might make them less likely to do so.
Most importantly, we need to move away
period, but points wouldn't be added to their
driving record.
from "big brother" solutions to social problems.
The bilI was first announced a few weeks
We are concemed about traffic hazards, but
back at a press conference in Lathrup Village, putting drivers under electronic surveillance
near the heavily-traveled Southfield, RoadlIseems an extreme a solution, even as a test.
696 intersection.
It's a short junlp~m placing camer~s at
A,t first blush, the pro~am seems like an
intersections to placing cameras alongside
effective and cost-efficient method of meeting roadways to ticket speeders. Imagine ~e
a potentially hMardous traffic problem. ,
,howls of protest that action would generate.
Indeed, it is being touted as ,such by B!luchard.
Our advice to legislators is this: leave the
Closer examination reveals its flaws. '
cameras in the box. Our advice to the state
First, tickets wouldn~t:necessanly be
and its comniunities: don't look just to the
assigned to the guilty plirty. -It wo~ld go to
most cost-effective solutions, but to the most
effective.
registration-holders no matter if their spouse,
;E
" ' liminating accidents at Oakland

'o.t"c;ommunitYgrmyth and " "bep;d:th~,plan,the;!!Orne~tone of township
where citizen inv:olvement was ' dEl"elopl1tent,and receive approVal for some'thing
none ortheimmediate residents
needlld.
, 'Ai!'busineas People andindividual planners. want qrwilluse. " " '
,
illY Wll,e'~,(U:werepleas,ed:when,lndepen'
': OU:ts~ders from the township will clog our
denc,~~9~lii~be~!pia Pl"!c~ss to plan the
road.!j. ,pot!lntially leading to"endangerment of
cbriutlWrltYlii'6Wth:'es"
,residential
township residenU; and create potentilll,havoc
recf¢~$)#'~~q~e" ",', ' .~dors. Tliepiail, , ' by deviating from a well-thought-out plan for '
lYasc;aJ1el;l:the~020S~atemC:fW1. - i '
,
"the'CO~unity.
,\A llU'g~~n~beX.9f lio!1ars'i:!.great amount " ,'Three-cillnmi!jsioners - Dan Travis, Jill
orpl~~ pi;i~P~~~c1;praiseaccomp!mjeil the "~alu1ian,and Joe Figa - showed detefminapI
,wlil;itdoes.lt:meQ1l?';" '.,",' ",:' ~qnin "4?ting against approval. Our hats are
, : , ' ','i, ' i.lt3j:~~sliw/~~~()20ls'trategiCPlim' " off to ,them,
u~ed: m,aque!!tioliabl~rhfiUmer. : , "', " , " ,'1.'9 S~ve,BQard, Cynthia Lolmteir, TOdd
,'" ~:y,~Pk.!1~yi;lp~!lpe*~eli~Township has-:B ,Moss,~Ii, Richard Qppmalm, shame on you.
pl~gc<iinpiis~ion tJiat}iolilspublichearYouractioris did not follow the residents'
'"
ingS,to dilil~s requestS for land usage.
viewS; did not follow the 2020 Strategic Plan .
The first"plan on the agenda was for the
and most importantly could jeopardize the
Garden Cafe on'Sashabaw Road. Several com- health and safety of the community in the
missioners indicated, "... the request followed
area.
the 2020 Strategic Plan." The use was speciResiden,ts need to be aware oftnisrepresen- ....
tation by our township officials. .
'
.
fied in the 2020 Strategic Plan and the
request was approved.
The' 2020 Strategic Plan will be worthless if
The next item was a "Reque~t'for Special
groups from outside our area are permitted to
Land Use" for a parcel ofland on the northdisrupt the wishes and desires of the residenwest comer of Pine Knob Road and Clarkston
cy.
'Jim Carlson
Road, , '. , . "
"
Clarkston
A number of residents from the area
, (Editor's note: Day care centers·are,1$pecially
expressed concern'anildidnotwant t(J see a
permitted uses within residentially-zoned
day. care center cOIisb-ucted on the site.
'
areas, according to the Independence TownReas(lnB given by the residents were:
ship Zoning Ordinance.)
• Iilcreased traftitrVolume
'If you live eastotSashabaw Road and have
been a pan of the traffic ensnarement during
rush hour, the cilntl1rn is totally justified.
• Emergency vehicle usage with high-traf"rhe Aug. 13 editorial attacking Geoffrey:
ficvolume
I Fieger for voting in the wrong polling
• Existing Bailey Lakes Day Care
place was biased arid extreme. The worst Mr.
• Most importantly, a deviation from 2020
FIeger is guilty of is an oversight for voting in
Strategic Plan '
his old precinct. It hardly disqualifies him for
At least 12 people spoke against the plan.
the govemorship.
There were many other residents against the
On the other hand, neglecting our roads for
plan who were not permitted to speak. One
many years and having the sheriff evict
~
person spoke in favor ofthe plan although she patients from a mental hospital do raise seri- did not live in the area or have children who
ous questions about Mr. Engler'S qualificawould use the facility.
tions to be govemor,
You can imagine the surprise of the resiDonald B. Patterson'"
dents in attendance at the mjleting when the
2020 Strategic Plan was not.followed. 2020
calls for the area to be residential. Areas surOpln!ons are toi)e shared: We welcome your
roundinp this parcel are residential. Houses
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's whjt.we
with people. Please note that if the proposed
offer this space on a weekly basIs for opInions
day care center fails, the facility could be
In your own words. We will help by editing for
tUl'Iled into a half-way drug rehabilitation
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
house or worse. 2020 says residenlial.
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
The motion was passed by the planning
number.
commission on a 4-3 vote. The 2020 Strategic
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Plan was put aside.
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road,
This poses a question for IndependeQce
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mail to:
Township residents. Why was a plan worked

that

Reger mistake not serious

ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net

@larltston 1£tceutrii

Joa'n E~ McCrary
"

CJerk

Off.-62~51i1,

ex. 203

Home.. 625-9127

Danldl.F. Travis
fro.tee '

, Off•.;li25-2900

Hom~ ~ 6~5-3262
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STEVEN K. POPE, PUBUSHER & GENERAL MANAGER. 248-901·2595
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PHIUP SHEllMAN, MANAGING EDITOR. 248-901·2563
LARRY HESSEN, CIRCULAflON MANAGER. 248-6934900
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HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK. INC.
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OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in~ (u/ltlamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselues to be
indepi!~it,tlf(Jm thllslories and communities they couer, swooping in to write the unusual or

,81lnsatlohal ittid jhim dashing off to couer something else. We regard ourselues as both accurate

J?JuitriqUtltb am:l as Caring citizens of the communities where we work .•
;:

- Philip Power

never directed an'airporl
County Executive
lVJ~INIil[J}lilra's chief of' staff for 'the
it was Katz' job to
list of caIl.didates to
the job opened up
AA, W •• VIlIA'

leaks and calised " .
blackouts.
,
"We're just waiting. for the
locusts," .~tz rep,l!rted, with a wry
grin. I ditln't ask 1Wn whether, that
was ~ euphenlis.qtf'or the threatened,
NOr1Jhwestpilots strike..
.'
Katz is one disarming guy. He
freely acknowledges my - and your criticism of Metro, because,we, after
all, wre ~s customers.
"My biggest challenge is cultural, "
he said. "The assumption has been.

,·thaday h~luml~1).lJlced '2"OOOlm~lre
.",parkhlg Spi¢es would be
in
.time'for'theliolidaYrlish. He has
f'Iltllre plans to computeriZe ,the pwrkingsystem so CUStomers approaching
theterminaIs will know immediately
whiCh d_imdlots hllVe space.
. Katzili RIl honest guy. Heacknowledges. that litti" mOl'e can be done at
peak. tUnes to deliver baggage any

Judith Doner Berne, a We8tBloom{ieidresident,.is fOrmer~Ti{Jedi;
,, tor of the Eccentric NewlJpapeni.Yolt ..' .
icancomment on this co14mnbY c(lll· •
ing (784)953~2047. e:d. ,199.'1 or in.a
letter, ~-mail or{ax (otheeaitor of thiS
new8pape~.
'

conven.tiQns,
"

~",

'attonkys.gen~alwho~itW;th1

cases: Btitj'ollcan g11eBswhtitkitld of
ciWerageyou'll get anaWhat;y~

friendS wiil be gossipfug abOut at

hIDeh.·.

.... ' .
. . ' radiI!.
What . ..you, thevdter,will
get will ~tisist oftheRepubli~
coron~tion of DickPosthmn,ushui lieu-

"any

~1lp~govetnorsDd $e;i)~inq~atic.
s~~d:beate~s;li~sl!till~gjokes.

., .~~t l~t US (o~o\V DE!e~:";rlu:9lJt'$ .
ad\tice'to Woodward ai(d:ae~t.ein
'and "foUbw the monejr":'l'he atate
general fund budget is $8 billion-plus;
the three universities have combined
budgets nearing $4 billion.
tw'~n:lai(lr pwrties will meet
State employment is in the 60,000
welekend, Repulblil~lS in Grand
ballpwrk. The three universities have
ancH)eIlCloc:ra1ts in Lansing, to
enrollments totaling more than
n~jfpiIlat.et'i~ll:llIlldi(lat.es each for
120,000 (counting U-M's Dewrborn
on~ducation and the govand Flint CIilmpuses).
the University of
That is a ton of money and a lot of
~;:MiCliilgan State UniversitY··, "'yoU:h'g'il'ndanergmgmfudSt, "

TIM RiCHARD

'l'Ii~'&~~<~~~~E&U¢~tiori'has

z:u1e-~ak.iilg p.o-wersthat man:y ofits
members don't griisp. The ,govemoris
striving mightily to steal its potential
thunder and gut its powers.
So what wre the issues?
• Openness - Two of the university
boards have been plagued by open
meetings problems and document
secrecy.
• Tuition - Pwrents and self-sUpporting students can't understand the
10nghistoryoftuition'Bildfetthik,eB"ilJ:

.
"~verSityisprepared
;tofigh~;~ ~way to the U.S, Supreme
CourtJ.odefend, its "diversity" admissjOns,s~daritB tbp.t others consider
'anti~whit.eandaiiti.ASimlbias;
.
._~ilPsio~,;,. ~e .university is
haVing'fu8Jol' probleIDB with its $1 bi!lion~pbishospftalsYstem.Another is
hen·bentonexpandiDg into academic
wreaajustifiedby its yerurnings for
prestige more than the mwrket's need.
_"Charter schools - Between them,
the three major universities have
chartered just one public school academy of the 100 or so; What is their
thinking?, ';...
. :
, .•. ClearJY$ll,se'eontllstQare fwr. more
iInpo'ftant't'1idD wIio issues license
'R~~s,andWll.ohiresl~~tant .,;

.

, Into the hli1aChis steppiDg the

AJIiericilnASsociation ofUiliversity
,.
Women'sLivoIria chapter.AAuWis, :
inviting all the candidates.- yep,Lib- '
ertarian, too ... to.llIlBWer the tough
1
questions on Sept. 24.
CBil'tIilak.e it? The four boards. will
be, videotaped by the l~ cable rom•.
pany, which will Iilak.e it available
staiewide.
I'Ubecovering it, and I expect·stu-.
dent journalists from the Michigan'
Daily will, too. Watch for the official
announcement, and be ready for the
coverage.

!

Tim Rwhard reports on the local
impUcations of$tate ~ndregional
epents. His uoicemail number is (734)
953-2047, ext. 1881.
"

~olice bu,st of small-stakes game

tas all just part of doing the job
itt·

'or.".ake pity, I suggest, on the members of the

" Southeast Oakland Nwrcotics Intelligence
'.. Consortium and the police in Novi.
'lfaving just received approval from the N ovi
d~ty Council to place a $3.5 million upgrade of
th~ police station on the November ballot, they
" th~n went and busted up a nickel-dime poker
galnein the clubhouse at the Maples of Novi golf
cc:{tirse.
·':Turns out the malefactors, ranging in age
frb.m 55 to 80, have be.en playing their regulwr
g+ne for years without bothering anybody. But
~
.. ·ee cops got an anonymous complaint of gamillJilg in a public place. So they turned up (in
Pliin clothes) at the Maples clubhouse, ordered
a'bbuple of beerS'; observed the poker game,
aAnounced the bust in front of 80-odd members,
. tObk'the players outside, noted their names and
c4mscated the chips.
\l~obody was arrested," said Novi Police Chief
D\1Ug Shaeffer. "We1l simply gather the inforD;$tion and present it to the prosecutors." liB Qf
~s writing, the prosecutors have, well, folded.
tee Elbert, one of the players, was fuming.
"We've been playing poker there for probably
five years. I understand they were investigating
a ~omplaint, but don't they have anything better
W'do?"
, It's fun making the cops look silly when you
$ across a story like this. And certainly,
tl(~'s no doubt the police could have handled
t1f,ngs with greater tact and grace.
•. But there is another side to this story, one
that introduces an uncomfortable shade of gray
something that looks black and white on
t e surface. It's a side that often gets overlooked
i ~he big city media, efjpecially when reporters
a~d editors are sporting their grins about a

.

.

YOU

PHILIP POWER

in this point when caught up in the frenzy of
making laws. Novi Police Chief Shaeffer got it
right when he said, "No one ever gave a police
officer list of laws they didn't want enforced."
The U.S. Congress, for eXlll[J}ple, got its grins
in recent months by beating up on the Internal
Revenue Service. Of course, there is considerable evidence the IRS has been over-zealous (to
put it mildly) in going after possible tax cheats.
But few made the point that the tax laws are
passed by the Congress, not the IRS, and that if
anybody deserves the blame for our unbelievably complicated and confusing tax code it
should be the Congress that created the code.
But the law is the law. And the poker players
at the Maples were using chips, not cash, so ihe
police were uncertain just what the stakes were.
When they turned out to be nickel-and-dime, the
cops were just as embarrassed as anybody.
And the police could have used more discretion, as Maples manager Todd Gerhart pointed
out. "Had an officer just said to me, 'Listen, I'm
going to go finish my dinner and my beer, and
when I walk out of here in five minutes I don't
want to see any of that going on,' fine. It would
s~.
!There is a state law that says that no gamhave been done."
bJ:ing shall take place in a public place unless
Sowhere are we? ThingS are usually a little
Ws licensed by the state, Moreover, there is
more complicated in real life than they seem in
another state law that says that any establishthe newspaper.
And when you see a story that makes somement that serves liquor may not allow criminal
activity there, on pain oflosing its liquor license. body look really silly, there's usually another
A complaint had made to the police that illegal
side to it, It's the obligation of community newsgambling was going on. And by law, police
papers like this one to explore that other side,
departments are obliged to investigate combecause real life usually is painted in shades of
gray.
plaints duly made.
The law is the law. And when police have the
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Comdiscretion of deciding which laws they will
munications Network Inc., the company that
enforce and which they will ignore, we're all in
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com·
ments, either by !Joice mail at (784) 968-2047,
trdUble.
, ~aWI'fiak.er8. of course, tll'Oseltroiii interested
'ext. 1880, or bye-mail at ppower@oeollltne:com

a

The '98 Honda Clearance ...
At the all new Honda of Grand Blanc.
Hurry while supplies last.

'rt

Honda of Grand Blanc
A Member of the Al Serra Team
\0825 S. Saginaw St.· (810) 525·3390

ONLY 15 Minutes North'

t

either- iiir- , f~eswillb~~dest hltby. nienced by as~,i
'astrike/'Sfl1d Mary Ellen' "Our cl!m~i:ltly will 'avoid
l"~'"ft... ,~,•• "',ht"o~' '. ~::;;ri'tk~~!l[~ravel ticJie~g viitil)tortp.#ellistart- '
Ofallthetl:avelers whom the ing next
he said
he
stt1keaffe \lts, JiUSlness, travel- headed toward the security
ersare, a$ong' those who will
be 'most inconvenienced by a
Northwest shutdow'n. Tom
Bambard,an advertising executive who works, in Auburn
Hjlls,said his company, Parks
Production. '~l1 be inconve-

*6
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&: door locks • Second Generation dual
air bags** • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down
feature,. Secur1Lbck™ passive anti-theft system • Appearance Group • Running boards
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YPSILANTI

WILL
VARY BASED
ON paymeni
ACTUALbased
DEALER
DISCOUNT,
"1998cost
Mercury
Mountaineer
PEP fl55A,
V-8 engine,
tax
and Uc!~nse
fees. Lease
on average
capitalized
of 90,30%
of MSRPwi!
forh leases
purchased
in the

resports1ble for excess wear and tear. For special lease terms and $500 dealer cash lake new retail delivery from dealer
and sei;ure children· t~e rear seat.

Sesl

, '.,' " ," . . ' "

and
manu.al
"
Garwood said.
'·."BYliving; that
life, YOll' come ,to
appreciate what

',' '.' "

..' yoJihliVe,ancfyou

.'. iilsoleama. lot aboutypurself," he said.
The$foup contributed toan ongoing missiCln,
founded by Rev. Emil Cook of Kansas, which IU~ to'
develop the campus of MaximillianKo1l1e High
School in Las Flores; The village is located in tpe c;entralvalley region of Honduras and has a population
of 2,000.
.
"We
r u r a l · said Bob Had-

a. very
felt it could
in their social ",,1J'iiC\llurrw
addihgthat the
move toempowBrwomen.
'.
, ", .•
.
Jells~c!iS¢llulte:called the trip an unforgettable
experienl:e.Shesaid the most rewl!Xding aspect of it
\Vas,~p~ding.tinlewith, the children in th~orphan~
agl;). >'" , " ; , " ',' ' "
,'
.
, .~ey, lovll<ib¢ing near you," she s!rld ofilie girls
she sttiyed with .in the orphanage. "Thllyalways
. wAA\e(1 ~ clld,dle, and they loved to sing. We would
sing to·themiii'Eilglishand they would sing-to us in',~ Pc~to~lll1lgJn:Yolltj~
Spanish;" ,
' :;" < :' ;.~':1Q,aa~h;
' SchUlte didn't ,know what to expect when she left.
But
povero/,lihe s~ds~e felt,iit peace in

"On

'. Ftha~
. Roah~IIt:J$mith's .
',,4Pst:Jfva,iions, .
~V~rYThtl;sc(ayin. '
TheCll;irkston
Eccentric;

While
,other banks

,~'r~
~eir'fee,

H~plng Yot! Along
.

ThEt Way."
"

'

SlandardFaderal Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/643-9600

i'"tt!l fit

..

C 1998 S_rd Fodor.! Ban'

Why settle for
increased checking fees,
when you can get the
kind of value that comes
with Free Homeowner's
Checking from Standard
Federal Bank1 We offer
.
value-added extras ,that
make your account worth even more. Uke,
"no monthly service charge
'eno ininimum balance. requirement
e no per-Ch~ck fees, no matte! how many
checks you write.
But that's not all. We'll throw in
30 minutes of free, long-distance calls
to use any way you like.

And we'll include even more valueadded incentives:
• a, book filled with valuable Standard
Federal coupons
• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to $10 for
unused checks from another bank
You don't need to have your
mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. And if you don't own a home,
we'll show you ways to avoid paying a
monthly service charge on your Regular
Checking Account, as well, So get more
value out of your checking; Come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center near
Y'bu, or call us at 1-800/643-9600,

""Welbiitmlis'~.~,e!I insurQiii:e~Ouniielc;ir Wit1).~ertise in

, ,,' commercial riiil{~anagement

• iina alternatl\>e ns~ {inancing

, :'aDd hi,tlie 'll,eiiltli' ~ andlDlUj.-

,\lf~c~'Q#ng'iIui~s~ries, He has
more Uian'20years of commer-

s.ctivi~ies

'claiaCc'i)liritcexperience.
'.'. :
.
,~

,.."

"

,

o Flip on your couch?
a" Bounce onyolJr bed?
a Swing. from bars on the swlngset?
,

.'

, Ifyou checked any ofthesjlboxesyou need to rush your
child .to a GY~NASTICS class where we can teach them to flip.
, bounce and swing correotly In a safe, and fun elwlronmentl
Hurry In and s,ave yOU{ furniturel
'

·Fall Cla~eee '6tart Aueuet 24th
",','
. Reglt5Ur N,owl '

The North Oaklanj:l'Hlllldwaters 'l,.and .. ' 'Cllnservancy
(NOlILO) ha!(cOl!,thltied to gI'bW .
Sin~ilit\Yasitli:'"
ted in.l~72
as the 1p:d;ep
_eLand
servancy.,
uC of that growth
has been dilscribed in previous
. editions of~s coIUIDIl, as have
the implications of that groWth. .
Whllt had becoml3particularly
cll3ar to the board of director.s
and auditors of the NOHLC was
th~need to raise·major fundS to
fuiance the hiring of professional
staff. Thus, a fund-raising' cam~
paign was initiated. The highlight of the fund drive, thus far,
has been a dinner held on May 7
at the Deer Lake Athletic Club,
hosted by Jim and Judy Huttenlocher and Tom and Anne Pytel.
As a result of that eyening, significant funds have been raised
and pledged for the campaign.
A challenge gift of a very
unique ,property has helped to
energize the f~d-raising. The
owners of a natural, heavily
wooded, and dramatically varied
parcel have offered to.do.nate
their attractive site, valued. lit
$150,000, to the NOHLC for
preservation foreyer. The donors
are challenging the Land. Conservancy to raise $50,000 in this
fund-raising campaign;
The campaign goal is about to
be achieved, thanks to gifts from
foundations, an estate, memori7
als and individuals, including
every member of the NOHLC
board. While the fund-raising
efforts continue and pledges are
fulfilled, the Land Conservancy

Cone

wis!ies to'pause and ptiblfcly
thiiiill those who' contriliuted so
geqerourilY. • ~ :.
. This ·is the CUrrl3ilt list. of'
dOilllrs: c.:'
. ' , ..

B~Iltt,Mr. andMr9.L~
B!rd, ~,:an~Mrs. Reijnald

BirtBas; Mrf!.Gns
.'.
. BirtBas, TimQthy
.,
BuUarli; 'Dr. arid Mrs.
RockWell,
.'
Bullen,Mr~and Mrs, Thomas
Burke; Mr.. and Mrs. Jerry .
Clarkston Farmimd Garden
Club
.
'..
'
Dedrick; Mrs. Mary Ann
Dryer,Mr. and Mr& .. J.ohn .
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Fisher, Mr: and Mrs •.Gerald
Fries, Mr. and Mrs, Dllrrick
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. John .
Hall, II, Mr. and Mri>. Thomas
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. John
Harris, Jr. Mr. and Mrs.
Marquis
Hitchcock,Mr. and Mrs.
James
.. Huttenlocher, Elizabeth
Huttenlocher, Mr. and Mrs.
James
Huttenlocher, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard
Inskeep, .Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Johnston, Mrs. Richard
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Leak,Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Leak, Mr. IUld Mrs. Lanny
McInnis, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas
McNally, Mr. and Mrs: Gerald
Cha.rIes
Stewart
Mott
Foundation
Pytel, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
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,'.: ..
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,
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.

.;,

Rad~w~~h~i~ .·~~ •• ap:q,MI's.
r,~~'~£ \'l'~:""

'i/;Mrs•. J.

-, "".:,,'-,.

James
David ..
apd _~rs.

:iiiaMfs.
;'Mr,

arIes' ..
Roeser,.Dr. &:Mrs. Frllderick
SIOI:.UnlFOUiidatio!ll
stone, Pr. 8I!d Mrs.. ':!'h0D;ias
stonerocK, Mr. andMril. Gary
, Str'1Ie;~:Nancy .
Thomson, .Mrs, Barbara
TraVis, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Vaara, Mr. and Mrs_ Mel
Leroy,
Vandermark, MI',' and ·Mrs.
Robert
.
.
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Family .ofThomas Walker
Friends of Thomas Walker
Wallace, Mr. imd Mrs. Neil
. Waters,. Mr. and ~/I' Robert
Wenger, Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas
Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard
Zanotti, Sue
North Oakland Headwaters
Land Conservancy (NOHLC) .is a
50l(c)~3) non-profit corporation.
It offers various types of memberships, such as $10 for an individual, $25 for a family, and
$100 for a life membership. Contact the Conservancy at P.O. Box
285, Clarkston, MI 48347. Telephone; 248-625-8193.

This column is shared by local
community groups. Up next
week: Lighthouse of Clarkston.

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Clarkston Eccentric publishcalendar items free of charge.
Items shOUld be from non·profit
community groups or individuals
announcing a community
or event.
date

Wendy ~t 634-8245.
FUNSHINE EARLY CHILDHOOD .
PRESCHOOL
Clarkston Community Education,
40nor

the
Eccentric, 7151
Ortonville Road, Suite 2, Clarkston, MI 48346 or fax to 6255712. Deadline for calendar
items is noon Friday for the following Thursday's paper. All
phone numbers below have 248
area code unless otherwise noted.

dren must
two
risk" factors. Parents must participate in some way, two home
visits, two parent teacher conferences, field trips, grant funded
counseling avaiiable:.Program is
funded through the Michigan
Department of Education .. Funded for 33 children, openings still
available. For more information,
call Margie Ried at 674-4792.

es

FRIDAY-SUNDAY,
AUG. 28-30
13TH ANNUAL HOT AIR BAUOON

7

eANNED FOOD DRIVE
Sept. 1 - Dec. 20. Auto Lab, 5534
Dixie Highway, across from Our
Lady of Lakes Church. To benefit Lighthouse Clarkston.
Receive 10 percent off repair bill
if you bring in 12 cans of nonperishable food. For more information, call623-1400.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2

COOL CANOEING AND HEALTHY
!lIKING
7-9:30 p.m., Lewis E. Wint
Nature Center, Independence
Oaks County Park. Crooked
Lake offers a refreshir).g break
from summer's heat. Enjoy a
hike and canoe outing to search
for members of nature's night
shift such as birds, bugs and
bats. Bring a canoe or rent one
from the park. Cost $3 per
canoe. All participants must
wear life jackets. Park is on
Sashabaw Road 2 112 miles
north ofI-75, near Clarkston.
For more information, call 6256473 or TDD (248) 858-1684.

TUNING YOUR TOT WORKSHOP
7-9:30 p.m. Lewis E. Wint
Nature Center. Independence
Oaks County Park. Back by popular demand. Ideas 'for teachers,
day care providers or anyone
who is looking for nature-based
activities for ages 3-6. Bring
your camera, tape recorder and a
basket or bag to carry home a
potpourri of nature crafts, songs,
games and snack ideas. Note: If
you have a favorite nature craft
or song, bring it along for our
"idea swap." Cost: $10 per person. To register, call 625-6473.

NORTH SASHABAW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Juried craft
show Nov. 14 to benefit 5th.
Grade trip to Toronto. Cost: $20
per 8 by 10 foot section. Add $5
for electricity or if we provide
table. Contact Jeanne Webster
at 673-5053 for more information.

THROUGH DEC. 20

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3
CROSSHIU COMMUNITY
PRESCHOOL
Davisburg preschool accepting
fall enrollment in the 3-year-old
program. Crosshill is a nort-profit, non-discriminating preschooL
For more information, call

DAUGIfTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOwnON
11:30 a.m. Meeting of the
National Society of the Daughters of the American RevolutionSashabaw Plains Chapter. Charlotte Maybee and Fran Stuart
will present a program on their
summer trip to Scotland.

....
.....
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~~s.mr.
~MGIIairi
~tBaIIo~ns
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HudsoJ(s

Cltyrif-B~

~nBank

. Birmjnghani:'Pub1i~Schools
The Birlnirigham Kroger
Vi1lage Store
Buell'~can Motorcycles

,

Arle~Kass
K-t

Pat ShallowCOni:~ions

Revvin' onthe.~!iftop$- .

.
Committee.9£' 100 meiDben
Variety, The c;hildteJl's Charity
VilIagIi l'lay~ , . :.. .
. WoodWllI\l ~C1illse
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c.a.:~

RebeccaL'Ecuyer .
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Carpenter Communications

ViI:1Ii"'TaiaQW.

Fred Marx - Marx Layne & Co.
IimLynch

Child Abuse andNeglect

Council of Qaldand County
Clowns for Christ

Zt!:re"-C,

£uferfaiuersSuzanne LaRusch as Lucy
. sUsan Griffiths as Marilyn
Monroe
Dr. Teddy Harris, Ir.

SHOUT!
Pat Shea
Gene Taylor
Iohnny'frudell

Vi1lage Players

Tom Myers

GregE1sner
Ianna]oos
Gary Phelps
Cathy Roglitz

Simone VItale

Production teamRobT.AIlen
IoyceBaker
Kurt Douglas
MufiYKroha

I essiea Porter
Denise Yee
Doug Clark

Bevvift' Oft the Boo'tops £xetuUve Committee

me~e~tin~~~g~'~~ll~~~b~~~~~~~i~~i~~r~M~~"~~~'~'~~"~~'!"",']~~~r:~~~:~~P~I~~l~

E.
& Son'
Home.
Walk-in, no registration. Free of
charge. For men and women of
all ages recently widowed.
Refreshments served. All area
residents welcome. Any questions or if anyone would like to
be on their mailing list, call the
funeral home at 625-5231. Meeting is held at Independence
Township Senior Center in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road
in Clarkston.

CRAFTERS NEEDED

FESTIVAL
Springfield Oaks County Park,
Andersonville Road near Hall
Road, DaVisburg. Balloon glow
at dusk Friday. Balloon flights
are scheduled for 6 a.m. and 6-7
p.m., Saturday and Sunday,
weather permitting. Family fun
activities include tethered balloon rides, a petting farm and a
demolition derby Saturday
night. Entertainment includes
visits by the Oakland County
Parks Puppet Show, Dunk Tank
and The Wall, a portable rock
climbing walL Charity fund-raiser for the Children's Miracle
Network. Event is sponsored by
the Oakland County Parks,
ReMax Today and the Beaumont
Foundation. An event fee of $5
per vehicle will be charged. For
more information, call 620-1000.

THROUGH AUG. 31

Mesquite Creek Restaurant, M15 at 1-75, Clarkston. For additional information, call Nancy at
625-1519.
WIDOWED SUPPORT GROUP

ElYit,iii I' I"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5
"SCAVENGER HUNT"
10 a.m. Indian Springs
Metropark. Your assignment:
Seek out natural items found on
the trail! A fun hike for youngsters and their parents. Free.
Registration required. Call 6257280 or 1-800-477-3192 for information.

MONDAY, SEPT. 7
ANNUAL CORN ROAST
Noon to 6 p.m. American Legion
Post 377, Mary Sue Street at the
end of Maybee Road. Join the
crowd for food, music and fun.
Bring a dish to pass. $5 per person.

THURSDAYS, STARTING

SEPT. 10
INTRODUCTION TO SACRED
SCRIPTURE
7-9 p.m. St. Daniel Cushing Center, 7010 Valley Park, Clarkston.
Two-credit course offered
through Saint Mary's College in
Orchard Lake, an accredited
institution with credit transfer·
able to other schools. $468 total
for two credits or audit the
course for $234. Call 625-1750
for more information.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
"HOMESCHOOLERS' MAMMAL
SCRAMBLE"
11 a.m., Indian Springs
Metropark. Homeschooled students ages 6 and up will learn
what makes' a mammal a "msmmal" through the use of slides.
skins and skulls, Siblings are
welcome, but must be able to sit
quietly. Free. Registration
required. Call 625-7280 or 1-800477·3192.

Committee of 100 Co-thairsCarolyn Woodward Pope
Lois Shaevsky

Barbara Goldberg
Nancy and John Levy

-.,

£xecutive ComudUeeJudith S. Hoeffier, PhD
Rob T.AIlen

Gordon Riggs
Shelley Roberts

Gale Colwell
Gerald L Levin

Jane Buell
Jennie Cascio

-.

Administrative Committee;'"
Doris August
Heather Blasko

Elaine J. Davis
Patricia Duch

Julie Dumas
Lois Gerenraich

Catherine A. Govan Kdly Marrs
Fred Marx

Fran Greenebaum

Children:s Charities Coalition "Commiffee of 100"
Karen and Jerry Adams
Maggie and Bob Allesse
Gary L Anderson
Kathy Ellison Barnas
Elaine and Dick Blouse
Sharon and Richard Bockoff
Cathy and Tom Bridenstine
Shirley J. Bryant
Bobbi and Dale Charnas
Doug Clark
Nancy and Eric Clark
Annie and Robert Cohen
Van Conway
Koleen and Paul Cook
Julie and Petter Cummings
Donna and Robert Cunningham
Anne and Archie Damman
Pam Deddrick
Diana and Jim Dietle
Jean and Howard Dubin
NancyDurfy
Elyse E~sick
Cindy and Frank Evans
Mark Fisher
1h1dy Foster
Pola and Howard Fr;.dman
Lois and Jerome Gerenraich
Marcia Gersbenson
Randi and Harry Glanz
Barbara and Fred Goldberg
Carol and David Gorcyca
Johathon Holtzman

Laura Whiteside and Brad Host
Sharon Huston
Mara Letica and Ted Johnson
Diana C. Jones
Nand and Mitch Kantor
Mary and Eli Khouri
Carol and Mitch Klein
Jennifer Klintworth
Ken Korotkin
Lisa Chapman and Arnold Krieger
Melissa and Larry Lax
Diane Learner
Randie and Gerald Levin
Lois and Seymour Levine
Nancy and John Levy
Marcie and Eric Lipsitt
Jerri and Bob Litt
Ed Lucas
Lynn Medow
Heather Meldrum
Shelia McEntee and Daryl Hazel
Liz Murphy
Sarah Murphy
1racy and Matthew Muscat
Lillian Nakfoor
Chris and Ron Nightingale
Teressa adorn
Sandy Pape
Patrice and Eric Phillips
Tina Pohe
Loretta Polish, PhD
Kay and Michael Ponicall
Carolyn and Steve Pope

Maida Portnoy
Denise Alexander-Pyle
Gordon Riggs
Shelley and Jeff Roberts
AI Rosen
Patricia Rosen
Rosalie and Bruce Rosen
Amy Willens and Ben Rosenberg
Wendy and Jeffery Roth
Annette Royce
Sandy Samson
Linda and Arnold Schafer
Wendy Schafer
Jody and Henry Schwartz
Ronna Ross and Steven I, Schwartt
Sandy and Robert Schwartz
Lorie Seeburg
Nancy and Barry Shapiro
Felicia Shaw
Lila Sheikh
Sydell and Douglas Schubot
Kelly and Matt Shuert
Nancy and Kevin Singer
Barbara and Levi Smith
Judy Solomon
Frank Stella
Phyllis and Stephen Strome
Sweeney Kelly
Dr. Roberta and Sheldon Toll
Marilynn and Norton Weiss
Rita and Laurence Wmokur
Carol and Michael Ziecik

the Children', CharlhJ Coalilfon •• The Child Abuse and Neglect Council of Oakland County,
The Community House,
Or(:hards Children's Services,
and Variety, the Children's Charity.

-

OFFICES

offICes; all services

part.~'lt.

a~al~~£~~

;OR SPECI;L
INCENTIVES'
SOUTMFlELD
248-213-<l210

CANTON· vI'caJ1t.lc,t.. ~Ierf,ectfor

record,ldii,eSI,sge tiaiJ.32~2:19ii

I:;t;;~~~2~~~~:

ANNOUNCING: Farmington
Hills Now Open • 150 sq. II.
w/$et:retarfal services & confer-

I

ence
locations
In
Novl, rooms.
Uvonla,Other
Stertlng
Heights.

T~~~:'~"l'2~)D=510
International' Business Centers
BIRMINGHAM
Choice office' or commercial

:Ft:~~;.~~ ~I~::r~o~:

ward.Sanbreen Company.
(248) 647·3250

TAYLOR

ATTRACTIVE

5 bedroom colonial on wooded
lot. Remodeled kitchen. Upda1es

~~~g~~~~n~J;!,900

FARMJNGTON HILLS.

~~~~~~~~~~?J'~~4lhog~g;'1 REMERtcA

aUlld·I~!~~~=~7.~

:::'I~~~~ ~o'::~!~'b~'":~:nR I:
seWer.

Looking for offers.

$135,000.
TMOMPSON BROWN
(248) 539-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS
RETAIL SPACE
Excellent exposure, 1200
sq.". On 10 Mile btwn.
Halsted & Haggerty
OFFICE SPACE
1085 sq.ft.

EVERGREEN
r: ON [) 0 Iv1I N IlJ.lvl S

W1~~~II~fgesuH

On Orchard Lake Road
Just south of 10 Mile
CERTIFIED REALTV. INC.
248-471·7100

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE
#389.398'

FARMINGTON

~I~;g~ct;5g~;~'a~i ~f;Ii~i~
Included. Located In the Historic
~I:~~ ~I'IO~owntown Farm·

I!r.ii[~:~~;=! I Dave or Joyce Cornwell.
::::::"';=:"::::::":="::::"::;=-11
~e~~ra~:nha~I~~~s~:~"~1

downtown Fannlnglon.
Ask lor Mary Bush
DelVRastaurant • lully equipped
available toP salellease. Located
on Orchard Lake.
Ask for Dave Cornwell.
Business/Service/Office space
a.aOable, 1400 sq. It. located on
Ihe Orchard Lake Corridor.
Ask for Dave Comwell.
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate

248-4n·5114

LIVONIA OFFICES
19500 Mlddlebelt
16415 MlddJebalt

15195 Farmington Rd.

1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES
ALSO 6 ROOM SUITE
CALL KEN HALE:
734-525·2412
734·281-121 t

13 & STEPHENSON AREA
Laaso/sulHeas. or SHAREI
Prtme o(flce space. 1000 10
3000 s~~~-6 f~I:~~e nowl

NOW SHOWING
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES
From 125 sq. ft. with Phon.

c:~~n8o:,,~~p~':~~~g

ConfetanOG &
Seinlnar ROOm•.
lei AMual Laas ••
From $525/ mo.

Time

12 unlquendoi plans.

Bee:u':i~/?ye~;':S~~d.
DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $565
Includes appliances, vertical blinds. carpeting.
pool, close In Farmington
Hills location.
MOdel open MDn-Fri.. 905

478-1487

• ......... I~~:::'~~r:;~rl

Extra·.largp

storage areas.

•

ClOse 10 al.1 x'ways.
Extra,large health clul>

Fun size
washers & dryers.
24 hour

monitored gatehouse.

SPACIOUS

MlJ1QWXDf1tt,

V

(248) 478-5533

o

SpacIOus -1-2-3 Bedroom A(I;!l.
1 Bedroom Starts al$565 II;;;;'';;~,;:;;:..;-· ·il..i;:;;;;;;';;::::'
. 2 Bedroom Starts. at $645

~~~d~~~~
NOVI
1-800-e48-1357
ANN AR80R
'-80().732-1357
CANTON
1,800-235-1357
DEARBORN
1·800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILlS
1·800-856-5051

·s •• Studios.

L
& 2 Bedrooms

• Vertical

Located at comer of

Blinds

• Carport
;. 2 Pools

Grand RlverlDrake Rd.
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

OAK PARK

• lincoln Towers
-........:=-:.:....:..=:::..:....-'--.
Apartments .

h~/,;,,~[=tI

• Tennis Courts
And Much. Much More
Ask about Specials

734-459-6600

1 & 2 Bedrooms
From $450'
•
C • • Free Heat & Water
•
H •• Appliance. includin~ Dish

~~~I ~~~P3t~c:age

0'

o •• Laundry lacillUeon each
L I. f1~~e;sS~~~;n~ ~~~II
S •

II~~~~~~~~~

.~I~~~J.::;:~C~ t~;~~n
15075 Uncoln Road
E. 01 Greenfield·
OPEN 7 DAYS

*

•
•

* •

• E;.!8~~1.." •
•..
-..--_.
I

Free Water
Pool
.
exira Storage
Huge Closets
24' Hr. Maintenance

• DjshwasherS
• Central Air

l'lOUTHFIELD

1-800-777-5618
TROY
1-800-457-1357
For Other locations call
1·800-235·1357

convenl~nt shops in bUilding.

•
•

III~~~~~~~~:-

.' Free Heat
'.
•
•
•

APARTMENT
SEARCH

t!!:r
=-~.

HAMPTON

COURT
APARTMENTS
'The place to live
in Westland-

1 & 2 Hedrooms
from $480

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

SpaDolU 1 d 2 BiJroom
ApartmorU ",itb W/Llbu

ADAMSauE<

• Swimming

apartments

d Dryu

Pool

AUBURN HILLS
From $660

• Ai,

*""----r=~ Conditioning
f---t=-:=-~~
1/

g

"

-C=l
EQUAL"O_O
O,."ORTUNITY

(248) 853-5599

• Easy Access
to 1-96, 1-275

On Adam. Rood, South of Auburn Road

1-696, and

US-23

SopbiJtim.tLJCbarm!
Lu.:auy 2 Bt3room 2 JI2
Balb ApartmorU .,iJ.b

_ • • .• ••• • •

Models Open· Mon.·Sat. 9·6 • Sun. 11·5

(248) 624-6464

GaragtJ
WEST BLOOMFIELD
From $1,130

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mil. ROad, We" of Hal"e<i

On Avon ad. hot....... Rochester Rd..& Lm:mola

....

AShort Detour Never
Stopped Anyone
So don't let it stop you from seeing
the new, luxurious apartment community
of Briarcliff Village.
..,.
.
:

~\\,~';~l

~

M..,o. lid

•

G"fIU..1J'1J,(iJ,

J"."" <G?IP~G
~.I:r:'~::
I.or.lled 011

11\
14 \tiil' I~(l,ld. Ed,1 01 r--nvi
I 1\--=£_9",.j R".ld hllhm llel,'uL

On Ann Arbor Ti'aiL W 01 Inkster

1and 2 Bedrooms from $520
Free He.1

313·425·6070
M·F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments
with Attached 1 &2 Car Garages
• Huge Spacious Rooms • PrivatI' Entrances
\1inutes from Twelve Oab Shopping Center

(248) 669-5900

Brand N"" SptUiotu I. 2
d JBt3,.""m
BRIARCIlFF
Aparbrunllwitb Attad>tJ
VlLLAGt
Garogu
COl\11\'IERCE TOWNSHIP
From $895

...

(248) 669-5900
On Novi Road. N. of 14 Mile Road

4&
-

MAIN STREET
V t L LAG E

Cit •

•

SptztiDtu 2 d J lIa1romt
T-.6ornu.it.bF-agtw
<lLlYatIUIlDtMjor

&:allmJ NDri SJ.ooI "YfIZm
NOVI
From $875

(248) 471-7470
On ~rty Road, South

or 10 Mil. Road

Lu.:auy I, 2. J d .,
Bt3room ApartmorU
d r••",borrw .,iJ.b
AItJubtJ Garogu

§t,i'i

7

_

ROCHESTEH 1111.1.8
From $640

From '950

(248) 349-8400
On Novi Road It Grand Ri..r

NOVI
From $1.075

(248) 669-1050
On the comer of Novi Road It 13 Mil. Road

MAINCENTQE

•

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
From $825

(248) 347·6811
At the comer

.r Main It fut.r

Redefining IlA!til'l!1llenl Uving
Luxurious Apartments and AssIsted Uving
ROCHESTER mu.s
1-18-376-2500

18 3250 Walt<JD Blvd.

CANTON TWP.
734-!97-8300

2000 Cant<Jb Cub-.M

';"
,

-Rents starting from
, $635

• 2 bedrooms priced
for 1
'
• Fireplace in every
.'
apartment
Off Wayne Road • Reduced security
between Warren, & Joy deposits
. .
'.
.
• Mrnutes from
Mon.·Frl .....,.9am.6pm Airport
IHSat~rday .................1oam·5pm. Heated
.......,....,••• ,;.. 1~.5pm
Indoor/Outdoor'
SwimmiOgP6ols &
Spa, j I
-Wooded and Water
Views .... __ .... ~

r---,

,-

-

is now accepting applications for spacious
apartments. Units feature kitchen with pantry
and dining space, halcony, carpet; window
treatments, microwave and ahundant in·
. apartment storage.

I Bedroom from,
$590

.;,;..---

Private park with picnic facilities, pool, tennis
cOllrts and exercise room fot aU of our residents.

dltetll\'4e$'l.$
\ ~t\\\9l\\\\l\S al\\\~ tate\
tt
\

0\\

mo

«;all (248)356-7878

lItoQlftSllnl11

\S.lect" 2.1>.... _

Immediate

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've ~een out in the garage, down in the basement or up In
the ~ttic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-80LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.

Here'S how It works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You get 1 low prite-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
C~UI us
\'

today.

®bstnrtr & E"tttntrit
CLASSIFIED

H~!

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Network™ publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591-()900 Fax: 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248'644·1070
Clarkston, lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475·4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248·852·3222

rJf!!'t.

\

AU1'O PORTER
car departmen~ needs reJ'"

reco,gef~~npoV:;~.Ib~ i~

Blue Shield, vacation pay. Apply
In person 10:
New Car Manager.

Uvonla Chrysler PlymoUlh
3OTT7 PlymOuth Rd., Uvonla

. j'1ij!p.f~~UNTANTrrAX PRE·
1~·. Farmington Hills accounting firm
ks. sharp, down to earth
po
w!3yts 1040 experience.

,see'

Id

I.... ,.~ _

APARTMENT

conIB.ct: 24s.855-1670 90 unit compl!!X In Troy. Free ~~!§!~!£::i~~~~

.... . lax 248-855-4642

,~.

-='-'-'===F:"';:';-'--

: ACCOUNTING
Ac:cot!nls Receivable posillon

apartment plus salary. Ideal for ::

reUree or non-working spouse.

~us:,~~~en~~I~:a':'un~~:\~n
248-362.1940

,r .=~ r~~1v:;'1~~~~~rI:c~ -A-P-A-R-TM-=;:'t:-=NT;:"o..-M'-A""'N-A-G-E-Ror degree In accounUng or Career minded Individual
I.lI'~;·,i finance.
management field helpful for mid'slze apartment community;

AD RAY

Knowledge 01 property needed to'manage an attractive

I ' .eDIthI~ Paoll~SoUnm.'beut
s tnool~~u~:~: Rewarding opportunity

'....
,~
"'. ~ger. ',P,O, Box 9154. Farm--

{
i

Inglon Hills, MI 48333-9154.

~~~':.:~dlC:~PI~~ r.,or"ltlg~

envelope.
;. AcCounting
ACCOUNTING

EctwBrd

MANAGER

BUILDING MANAGER

loin e
top property manegementteam.
EXperience necessary. Great
salary, benefits and ~artmant ASSISTANT· NEW HOME
Incl':.~8xC~:'''8-3mn SALES- part·time, hourly posl·

~~~~b~~e~~~r;;~:r~at~fi~~

10

APARTMENT
MANAGER COUPLE
Manag.ment company

~~~~a9~~ n:~~~ at~~size

Rose & Sons, 8 large apartment community In Wayne

r~:~Y Inm~~~fn~~~t ~fi~ ~~~~~~~:r~~e~ef~~d

:e:".':."gaAm."A'W~~~~g~~ large apartment Included.
Th
Can: (248) 358-3777
~=I~~~:t~~C::~~~'de;':~~
or Fax (248) 358·3n9
accounting. be computer lit·
APARTMENT
orat., have the ability to
MANAGERS
manage. largo stafl. and pos· Looking lor a highly motivated

U~~t:r~~~ W23,1'¥I,~~I:

~eekends.

Contact Lenwal

:~~~61~~s~rl~"!lll.lo~~
PNK. Previous driving experl·

~t~~eanhO~R,d~~:~pa~_~~~:
Gary

1(800)878-2000

I~~~~~ASING
SPECIALIST

Responsible for the purchasing

~~~~ g:::rf~~c~e~c~:i:ZI~~

Please Identity poSition you are
ATTENTION EXPERIENCED applying lor &sendlfax resume:
palntera helpers. Now Is your
VCSG

~Tc~'~le~rt~~p~te~eq~uurs
,8=~~~ge;:;~8ai.n~jsnp:~1~0~

chance. want to rralnt on your

Will also require some accounts

~~I~l:il. ~!~~~O~x~ifJ~I~~:,

payable responsibilities.
Please send resumes 10: First
Alliance Mortgage Co., Attn:
Stephanie, 32100 Telegraph

~14s~5 ~~h~l:nj~~a::ii

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Local Credit Union needs full·

tlme Account Representative for

~~:rI~~!h :~a~ ngo~p;~~~~:

clean, secure, hourly wI benefits

1248) 471·5352 ask for Joe.
ATTENTIONI
For large Farmington Hills
apartment community.
Apply in person:

MtJIRWX[)fItt,

Call Center. Minimum 2·5 yrs.

Now available AM & PM

flexible
BUS SHIFTS.
Shills. Meadowbrook.
Great pay,
Country Club 248-349-3600
AUTO BODY TECH
Attentionl All auto body tech

helpers & assistants. Position
now open at 8 busy Farmington
Hills caJIISlan Shaft for auto b~

~nandal

experience. Benefits
Provided. Send resumes to Vlce-

Prjlsldent, Accounting Dopa~·
m~nt, 22991 Farmington Rd ..
Farmington, MI 48336.

~~~~::n~' ~~~::J~u finl

Ask lor Joe (248) 471-5352

ACCOUTANT
Staff level Accountant and
experlenced C.P.A. ne.ded lor

l\YROLL
SPECIALIST

loCal C.P.A. firm. Fax resume to:

(734) 662·5299 or mall to;
Edwards, Koshlw. Mellon &Co.,
P.C.. 208 S. Fou~h Ave .. Ann
Arbor, MI 48104.
ACO HAROWARE
WAREHOUSE
2ND. SHIFT
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

skills required. pre-employment

~~~d t~~.r S~f1~2r~~~~():4'l1~;

Ht,t!lUln ResourceslO&EWhsO.
2:j333 Commerce Dr.. Farm·
Ington F:!I~J'Jl:~~2764
An ElJllaI OppQrtUnlty Employer
. AC'i'ORS & DANCERS
10 Italn ea· Ball Room Dance

®bsenrer

&'iEttentrit

ri

b I

I

Code:PRS
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150
or fax resume to (313) 953-2057.
fIIIv.code.

Fax: (248) 304·7474

~e~' :~~:~:,in~~v:~.:~~

handcoordinalionandlheabUity
tact. Previous prool experience

to work with limited outside con-

~cN!~J~a~ut

will traJn the right
Metrobank offers an excellent

benefit package and competitive

compensation to our full time
employees.

COME JOIN
OUR TEAMIII
Please send resume to

Metrobank

37000 Grand River Ave. "200

Farmington Hills. MI 48335
pa~ 01 Ihe
pre-employment proceSs.

Drug Testing is

••••••

E:qu;:e;:1;:o;;;ppo::;:rt;:u;:n:lty;:::E;:m;:PI;:o;:ye;:r,

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience~ Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
staffing. RHI Management Resources
places senior level accounting ahd
financial professionals on a project basiS.
High-profile engagements Include:

CfOs. YPs of Finance
Foreign Exchange Tax Specialists
HIgb1'llch Contrails",
Financial Systems Converslon/Mgrs..
Prol:lSS Heenglneerlng Prolusslonals
IPOJM&A PlOllISSlonals

IDiii1 MANAGEMENT
I!!!!!I RESOURCES·

Proi~ Financial Prl>fesslonals
Southfield 2480S8808457
One Towne Squaro, SuIte 1050 • Southfield, MI 48076

www.rhinlsourcel.com

------ .---- -- _._---..

•

f seeks school Bus Dnver. Part-

I~-=~:::::=ca=IIS::....E=='-- A~; ~";~~ s::,'~r;;:'g~1.

II~miiil

(~) ~~~28

-~.::..:.!.....;.::;;...=--

CASHIERS
Experience preferred.

Full

able.&tuiJrttl:e~~:W~"fnd~~~

medtcal w/dentaf & vacation.
ulal mus1 be willing to work approx, 12 elementary school
Apply in person only

Call for an appolntmenlloday. EOE

NEW SPA P.E R S

fun ra ~r~~"8::t
Dance Siudlo,
, 248-339-6390

I"

~~k ~~~S~i~~~. ihrsnfn~Yv.g_ ~6rt ~~~o~n r;~~esbU~~~~

JoIn the leador In financial project

The Observer fst Eccentric Newspapers is
seeking a motivated person to work In
our Livonia office. Requires one year 9f
payroll experience, prefer expenence
with CendlAn., Knowledge of Lotus and
word.processlng necessary. Responsible
for high volume processing of weekly
payroll, preparing monthly reports, as
well as other related payrOll duties. Must
have positive attitude with excellent
communication and Interpersonal skills.
Please mail or fax resume to:

~~~\np.~rk~~~:~t':~nh~~~:
:~:s~~~~u.:,eit~:~~r:~I~~

248-398·9653

PROOF OPERATOR
BUS DRIVER
•
RraetaSPyOennscodlbiUtlnlegSbaninckluddocuemaCCUen~ Independent. coed day school

28333 Telegmph Road

SouthW~I~~ ~?048034

For Canton Fantastic Sams.
Oay/nlght shiH. plus Sal.. 1'0

:::~~. ":~~e~~~£~:;

AT LAST, BE PAID FOR vendor accounts and negotiating Monday through Friday 10 a.m. children. Reply to;
Andrew K. SmIth
CLEANING HOUSEl We appro- coBAAmpeuso'Uvttweaterarmesxpea~derf':I~~ until approxlamently 6:30 . 8:30

~o-?o~~o~~~:~. 248-642.~

CASHIER!
RECEPTIONIST

nence not necessary but must
have

=:i':,b~,:~~!~aIyzI~g~
ence

==---~~---

be personable. handy,

~~:~re~ Co. to(2~) 1S:bGG ::~lr~.d~~ ~h::~~n;:pe~~

~~~~ :~:~3:nl~~~e~~~~~u~

a 401K

Buildings. Responsibilities
include daily cleaning, maint&nance, rent collection, etc. Expe-

IS a
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ANALYST
Posttlon entails precessing 01

ciate your time, energy and dadN
lcatlon. can 10 see what we plus.
CASH APPLICATION
sass the drive to continuously person with excenent marketing have 10 oller, our valued
ANALYST
~:~:s~=~~~I~R~r~~~e~~ skills. For an established com- emploY(~:S)~~~~3k:~m at
'0154, Farmington Hills, MI ~U:I~e~1 da~dl:~h~~:dha~:~
geensepora~Sr~~~~i~
kMnUoSwl lehda9Vee. R
ATIENDANTSICASHIERS
48333-9154.
working knowledge of comAmencan Auto Wash Is now ~n:~~o~~~~~~tgs~nd'rO:!ir~uO~
puters
and
have
experience
with
ACCOUNTING
supervision. This ~I
accounts receivable and cesh
Fi.rst Alliance Mortgage Co. employee
tlon is full time with benefits.
Apply wlthl
receipts entry Is required.
seeks to fill the following

full-tIme poslllOns:
PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
experience whh large. complex

APPLli\NCE ,\\:[1 ('\,\ fU\,\

K~n:~uo~ ~'=I

5000 Hosner Rd.
248-628.257 I

Oxford, MI 48370

JOE'S PRODUCE
33t52 W. 7 Mile Rd .. Uvonia
CERAMIC TILEIMARBLE

INSTALLERS & HELPERS
Must have transportation.
Call 248-645-6445

Full time sales position available in cameras,
electronics, major appliances and jewelry.
Hourly rate with commission and special
incentives creates very good earning potential.
Experience helpful but not required. We will
tralD pleasant, helpful people.
Benefits inciudt' paid vac.ation and holidays,
health care, lift' insurance and employ!'e
, purchase program.
: Stock and warehouse positions also available.
~ - - - - - -"1pply in person al: •
20219 Carlysle. Dearborn (51S) n4-9500
1905 E. Big Beaver, Troy (U8) 689-9500

iii•••••iili~I'••••ii~~i~jiiii

··f···
'.

DRIVERS I CDL-B
With Boom experience. & dry
wall experience. Up to
$40.000lyr. + benems &

401 K. Ask for Ron
(734)421-1170

DRIVERS/CONTRACTORS:

I.____

J

;;;;;i~~~~

Courier company proViding air- i

~:e~~~~lrs"!~e~= ~

v.hlcle..

734-728'2,020

* DRIVERS - OTR *

.
Do you have more work than you can
ha"dleor vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
Scramble no more!f~- - - - - - - - - I
Join our JobPair and introduce:
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees.
The Fair will include all types of
businesses; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

For~

Motor Company

Kro.Qer·

.

F'(lidehtial Preferred
¥qrgan Stanley Dean Witter
OICie Discount
Parisian
., Skyway Precision
· ~tilfflng Services
.\
Jawpoq.Management
;remperform Corporation
Ney,; HoriZOns
'A¢otlntants; inc.
· (3IEiclers HillS, Inc.
· 'sentech Services
.L&W Engineering

Rock Homes
Con\empra
DoUble Tree
Performance Personnel
Day Personnel
Family NelghborhooCi
Snelling ·'Llvonla '
Unique Restaurant
Village Green
Sears
Dorllng KlnderaleyFamily Learning
Dart Develop'ment
SpeCial Tree Rehabilitation
WyndhamHotel
Operation Able

.....-r...ofo,------------'-----....J

Your participation Includes:
• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no
bo()ths, please)
• Box lunches for two staffers
• Inclusion in all Fair advertising in The
Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown
Newspapers
• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting
the Fair
• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR
OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT
• An exceJle.nt opportunity to meet
prosPElctive employees.
Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help
you've been searching for!
To reserve your space and for more
details, caJi
734-953-2070 or 734-953-2080

5'eff

es5c _.;;;;:·o·""•.",

FOREMAN (M1F)

~ & E Manufacturing Co,.
Inc. a supplier· of metal
stampings. stamped metal
fasteners and a$Semblies.to

1(800)878-2000
DRIVERs/SEMI

D.T.R. & Local
Long aCI~!h~rt haul
Up to .30 per mile. teams

odome~r

pay

benefits

late model e~ulpment

refri~~~!~db=~ :~~:n:IUS
Owner/Operators welcome

(800)633-0733

ORIVERS . TOW TRUCK

~1IrS~5 Hathawar24~)~~~~~~
ORIVERS & VEHICLE
DETAILERS NEEDED - Full &
part time available. Clean
driving record &
must. Located
Leave message

DRIVERS WANTED

have

mari<.et. We seek' individualS
who would like a career In
an environment that is commlHed to teamwork. per-

once. Please send' resume to:
PO Box 970263. YpSilanti. MI
48197.

culture

of continuous
Improvement. Due ·to tre-

~pe;Od~~ti~;,o"1~r w:m~~~~

ment on all shifts in the fol-

lowing areas:
• Machine Operator
•

~~~g Department

• Press Operator & Set·
•

~~i~in~ogepartment

range 35K plus.basQd on expen·

FORK-liFT OPERATOR &
ASSEMBLY POSITIONS

Competitive pay & benefits. All shIfts

:ra:"&;~'!e:~~~ ~~~ rrn~

~~~r ~J:ao: (g~~ie~~~~~

wantad for fast growing ehemieal packaging eompany. Must
be able to 11ft 25-50 Ibs. on •
I

basis and have a
detail. Day and

h~t~:.tI~eft:::.

ASSociate

• Ole

Set-Up &
Repair .

Dla

~"'''''Jt. "--'~""-C"- other bene-

ApP~78~

;:::ge~ff:~ee~le;tomtf.~~tr:

g~~~:g~iog~~(k~ngta~~

Now hiring, experience pre-

Must

the North Ameriean. auto

much more.·1f you would
like to be a part of our
fax. mail or E-mail re~umes
or apply in person at:
ferred.
All shlHs. Apply In p.rson.

foreman.

supervisory experience. Plating
experiellC. preferred. Full-time
w/benefltS. ",eluding 401 K. pay

-D-riv-e-rslP-M-FL-'E"'ET"""fu-e'"'le""rs-'I"'oca~I' II :~~~~ee~r~~hnu~re~t:
routes. new equipment .. benefits. home daily. Gary

shift elecltoplating eo.
seeks

E&E Manufacturing
Company, Inc.
300 Industrial Drive
Plvmouth. MI 48170
Adn: Human Resource
Dept. Gen-0820
Fax: (734)451-8283

E·mail; hrOeemfg.com

IS()'9000105-9000 Certified
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

OR' part-tlma. no exp.ri·
ence, will tmin in our Pontiac &
Novi loeations. $7 per. fir. Cell
1-800-732-2601

FUll TIME & PART TIME
Craft work. Immediate opening.
NorthVille area. Call between
9am4pm
(248)349-7173
FlIRNITURE SALES. Full tim.
eommlssion opportunity with
vanable commiSSion rates, plus
benems package. Care.r In

~~~:~~~d~~ J~a ~~r~o:

appolntm.nt.

(248) 541-0374

Joumeyman ~ Master Electrt-

~~;:~t!~? cge~~I~:~f7:as:o~ ~Ug;. m+~;u

pat x.rs~~gtt~~

yrs. experience In shuttle & Im.rrI.d~:J_~55_~~ltIQn •.
charter work. Please eatl Ellie
I-------~~~~
T
at:
ELECTRICIAN
GENERAL ASSIGNMENT
(3t3) 534'()800 IF y,ou 'are an experienced elecREPORTER
tdc;:Jan.
you're
the
one
we're
DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE
HomeTown Newspapers needs
Positions ror established glass looking fori Expanding mull,- a general assignment reporter In

ransportatfon

distributor. We desire self motl·
vated & service oriented people.

:hi!:. ~~~an~/5b"% w,:;~

our Northville office.

grom sharing. eompany paid Person chosen must possess a
Bachelor's degree or have 1·3

~~:!nI~e~~~~~~de~~~. n;~1t Vj~~~~tsCa~o~ctn~tve~~.'ecfa~:
~::;;~~~'hlft~l~ ;.~f~t,ld~;~: boise for more Information . r:::rtl~~~~~: In:a~WS:a~~:~
~~e~fSi~~Ck~~~e a~~i,~~~::
~fg~olnJrg~on~:.~riJ~!~"t;

(5 t 7)546-8885 news. covet meetFngs. Write arti-

~

ELECTRICIAN

cles and headlines. make photo
assignments. may take.pICtures

=~~~~f~~~S :n~~~~~e~

mile S. 011-98. 1 blk. E. of N.w- ~ :;~elo~~~~ ~~g~~~~~
burgh or SAF-TI Glass. 449 eral elf!Ctrical capabilities with ::,e;n':~tgr~~k':W:na;~:e~:':i~
Executlvll Dr .. Troy MI. t blk. E.
equal opportunity employers.
:~ ~~~~~~a:!~~~f!~~ MonJFri.
of John'A.
No phone call! - Send

DRIVERS
Well established company
seeks seil-motivated, dercend-

rate with experience. Fax
resume and newspape, clips
resume to; Tom Hlerman
to:
248 437-8885

ELECTRONIC

~b~:t ~9~~~ri:C~L!if~I~~~ CUSTOMER SERVICE

brake endorsoment wtth cloan
driving record. must be neat In

REPRESENTATIVES

appearanc.t) With good communi- ABL ElectroniCS

has expanded

~r'~7~~~fc9 ~:J:
cf~~: h~~~n~~!t~r~~I.n~x~~~ ~~~:1~~
ucta and good customer service

Pent b.~eflt package with 401K skills a must. Excellent pay and
retlremanl pia". Dental. Medleal. benefits Cali Steve at:
comr.efllivo we~es. Must be 248-588-6663. e" 236 or lox

~~~~ ~J::~ DA~PIY rnh~:~na~e
300 Dunn Street. Plymouth

Come

wor\< with a greal teaml

PDC Glass 01 Mlchlgon
DRIV~R

• 7 p.m.

ELECTRONIC

TECHNtCIAN

~:'Inru~ilhli~~ vl~~y c~~~~~
248-526-0094

WANTED

COL required. This position Is ENERGETIC ACTIVITY Assisldalll for rell",d drivers. 3().40
houm/week,

flexible

schedule .

Mon-Fri. days. Exeel1ent benefits.

~~ &In f~~nR~~t!i:c~'?fC:

;;;..........::i.i,i.1~....,.....o.i-....._~r..............- .........,.....- .....- - -.....- ..........- -....._______....:I-_....,:...l:;L..______- - - _ -______.1 Northville Rd. Northville. MI
~~""",_""",

resurr.e to: 248-588-0851

~on~~.e~~~ b:~~~i~~ e~:~:~~~
wo~

environment. Can Dave
Haulamaki. Martin Luthe,
Memorial Homo. South Lyon
(248)

437-2048~

L._ _ _..::..._ _ _ _-'

_ _ _.o.-_ _ _......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _._____ • ____ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SPORTSED~R

t;jportor'gender.
"This. division is loaded with
.some very good tearnsagain
t4is season,"said second-:y:ear
Cl~rkstoncoachQeb Zonca, . team division ..
.' whose. sqlllid finished third last
Junior. NicholeFisher, and
saason· behind Rochester semors .Lissa ~ukens and Amy
Adapts. ~dTrc:,Y Athens With a Hopcian, round out the top
3-2 quaImeetrei:Ord.
seven.
.... ·.".There:, arefiv~verygood
Seniors Katie BeUsand~
teams in this division, which ten Orris, and 60phomoreLisa
shoul!1l'nakeior 'avery interest- Gauthier should provide. depth. .
Wgrace.~
.
With 30 girls' on the roster'
Ironically', five of the top-ten
and several talt~ams in
....
.
ented upperclassOakland"· • 'Th'I·'
.
Coun ty ....
$ division
Is load- men, success still
isn't a guarantee,
are from edwlth some very good especially at the
the OAAts .te~s ,ag
..... aln thls.se.8Holly Regional,
premere so... Th '
Ii
divis,ion, . .~~. ..ere4U'e·· . ve very where the Wolves
will compete i;mce
including g~od teams, which
again this fall.
t h e should make for a very .
Besides
the
W
91'v e S 'in.te.resting .race.'
Wolves, Brighton,
wIio open
.at,· the
Deb Zonca Milford, White
tiu m b e r
-Girls' cross country coach Lake Lakeland,
Okemos, Pinckto posiney, Grand Blanc
tion.
and South Lyon
"I .think we could
lumped in same 18·

Clarksti!n Wolves girls' oas"'"
ketbiill coach AnD Lowney plans
to use the '10 !tQod athletilli .she
has to run teams to dea~:Uithe .
upcoming Oakland Activities
Association·season.
. There's no concrete evideIice it
will work allyea~ but, for one
night at least, the Wcilvesmade .
believers ojJt ofLapeerWElst.·. ....
ClarkstOn (l~()}used an Eixplosive,l(Vell-played first quarter to
dig the Panthers iritoa 30-8
hole; theIi added a 17-5 fourth
quarter to bury West, 69~28; iIi
the season opener for both
~s.

Senior guard Deana Kanipe
. tossed in 20 points and juriior
Lindsey Prudhomme added 13
in her first varsity start as the
Wolves completely dominated
the Flint Metro League's Panthers.
"It was a pretty easy win,"
Kanipe admitted. "But it ·was a
stepping stone. Lots of kids got
playing time, and (Lowney) got
to see what a lot ofthem can do."
Indeed, the Wolves scored 13
of the game's final 16 points
with all five starters on the
. bench.
was the starters
who
0(1' 1;9 ;~, flying

~~~.Ii~~~~~tr"'~;~i:~'~~i~:~~:~~~~~~~~~"'il~~~I~~ri~~~·~". ;~;-£j-.:f
'""i....

Meghan Plante - t h e
Wolves' top runner a year ago
, whO was also the team's sole
represeritative at the Lower
Peninsula Ciass A' state meet
.-:- is' now at Marquette University,hut the rest of Clarkston's
varSity lineup returns.
Ledb)' the Rooding triplets seniors Jennifer, April and
Christina -the Wolves do fea-'
ture a front three that can compete with any other in the six-

.
.
.
teams
won't make it
again.
"But for now, we'll just concentrate on training for the
league and county and go for
there," added Zanca, whose
team opens Sept. 3 at the Flint
Carmen-Ainsworth Cavalier
Classic. "We have a long time to
worry about regionals."

• Coming Sunday: ClarkaWn boys. cross-country

"',

were. ,
night - and
that eSSlem>1allY
thers' chances.
Kanipe,who hounded the Pantheis' best player, Julie Valen·
tine, all night, chipped in a 17foot jumper from the corner and
two free throws to the rally, and
Prudhomme had four points, a
couple of steals and an assist
during the run.
Jump ball: Clar~ston'~ Lindsey Prud~omme (4) tries
The Wolves also got strong of Lapeer ~est s. Emzly Reamer dunng the Wolves'
contributions from the bench in

to get a sh~i pastthe defeffSe
69·28 win over the Panthers
Tuesc!ay 11;zght. Prudhomme tossed in 13 points to help the Wolves to the season.
.'
Please see HOPPS, B2 opemng vzctory.

Clarkston gridders pack
pantry shelves for Lighthouse
the idea. "(Richardson) was totally behind it. He
wanted them to get a sense of community."
If that was the object, it apparently worked.
Dorie Edwards happened to mention to Jane Nearly all of the players in the program, with
Carr that the pantry shelves at Clarkston Light- the exception of those injured or out of town;
house were a little bare.
took part, and got some extra benefits they
Carr, whose son plays football at Clarksto~ might not have been expecting.
High School, put two and two together and came
"There are so many people in Clarkston you
up with 300.
don't know, and you got to meet them going
As a result, Lighthouse's pantry is full for. the door·to-door," said quarterback Eric Jenks. "We
first time since spring and the Clarkston· football went in teams with varsity, junior varsity and
program has again proven its commitment to the freshmen, so if there was someone you didn't
Community.
really know before, you got to know them .
. ' Nearly 150 varsity, junior varsity and fresh·
"We didn't go because we had to, we just want·
., man football players scoured the streets of ed to help the people who need help," Jenks
. Clarkston in teams of six, collecting food in the added. "It was a fun thing to do."
first "Rush for Food" to benefit Lighthouse.
The players fanned out around the communiIt was a total community effort organized by ty, organized by junior varsity coach Mike
Carr, orchestrated by the football teams hnd Robinson.
accepted graciously by Lighthouse.
They brought back more than 300 bags of food
"I was so pleased with the way it worked out"
which have solved, at least fo;
said Carr, whose son, Zach,
'
awhile, the problem of bare cupplays for the Wolves. The • 'We didn't go
boards at Lighthouse.
attitude of the boys, they
"It was extremely successful,"
because
we
had
to,
we
were really pumped for it.
Edwards said. "We have not had
They were so excited about Just wanted to help
this quantity of food provided to us
the. amount of food they the people who need
for awhile. This will be wonderful
got. The reception they got
to get us back on our feet."
from the community was help.'
Eric Jenks Edwards was quick to credit
great."
Carr and the players for the great
When Carr, a volunteer
--Clarkston quarterback community service.
at Lighthouse, heard about
"I knew it would be successful
the condition of the serbecause I know when the Clarkvice's pantry, she came up with the idea of getston team does something, they put their all to
ting the football program involved.
She sat down with her committee of concerned it," she said. "It's consistent with the peformance. It turned out to be a wonderful wonderparents, "The Clarkston Chiefs," and fleshed out ful
thing."
.
,
the Rush for Food idea.
She was equally enamored of Carr who orga·
The original plan for a scavenger hunt was nized
the event.
'
scrapped in favor of the' Rush for Food, and Carr
"This is something Jane Carr put together all
enlisted the aid of Clarkston football coach Kurt
on her own, with her committee;" Edwards
Richardson.
"Ithought, 'I know 180 football players, and pointed out. "This is the kind of volunteer effort
thjs would be a good th~ng to do," Carr said of that really helps the community."
BY BRAD KADruCH
SPORTS EDITOR

BRAD KAI?RICH

Players prove
charity begins ·
at home
Small com~unities like Clark;
. ston are renewed for their abilitY
to pitch in and help where help is
needed.
Lending a hand is something
residents prove time and again
they ars willing to do.
Last week, the "helping hand"
was taken to new lengths. Two
hundred and eighty eight lengths;
to be exact, as the Clarkston High
School football program pitched
in to help Clarkston Lighthouse ..
The first "Rush for Food" hap;
pened Friday, and hordes of foot'
ball players converged on the
streets of Clarkston, asking lor and getting - canned good for
the shelves of Lighthouse.
From senior quarterback Eric
Jenks to the freshman players,
gridders roamed the streets with
one thing in mind, and it wasn't
victories or touchdowns or sacks.
All they were doing was helping.
"It was a fun thing to do," sllid
Jenks, who took time out from
replacing the departed Dane Fife

PleaRe see

CHARITY, B2

the

~l?urt, p,aitj~til~riy fotW~rd.

for t¥t.
Morgan, also pl!1.Yingper ! :'''~~mto blame for the lackmstvarsity game:' . . ' .
'.' ...adaillica1 third qilarter," Lowney
In the spacllofabout tWo JPin~. saieL"Ididn:tcpange up .the
utlls, Sarah Morgan ~aveda. b~4efeI1Ses. I'think we got a httle
frQmgoing out ofbounrla and fiii-' - complacent."
ished the play witli a free throw, . Any hopes of a Panther comethen made a pair offfee thrOws' back were squashed in the final
after being fouled, and hit a ; five minutes of the third and into
layup off a ~ce feed from Kelly the fo)11'th quarter.
Plante;
.
West went em its only extendThe next 11 minutes were as ed scoring burst of the game -stilted as themst eight'minl)tes an 8-0 run that included tWo 3were flawless. ClarI.tston pointers from Valentine "-to pull
outscored Lapeer West 9~6 in thE!- within 40-22. The 18-point
second quarter and 13-9 in the deficit was as close as the Panthird.
' t h e r s would get.
Through the, first three ~ihTovah Bazely hit a free throw
lites of thethil'd
West' ,to stop the run, and Cliqkston
.. , sCQre4 29 of.the final 35 points of
." the game.
.
.
:think.it 'Was. a good first
'··gtuiie~for'us;":Lowney· said;' "1
thE(r:E'sPI~i~~ilitj( i1lM.;·~~hanceto see what' our
Sar~

'. "r
.

24')(50 It.

strengths are, and one of our
strengths IS scoring off the transition. We .haveto do that,
because when we· get intcia.halfcourt offense, we struggle- a.little."
, .
, Despite periodic struggles,
Lowney had to,be happy with
the first outing. The bench .. freshman future star. Kaye
Christie, Sarah Morgan, Kr'istin
Falck among them - played well,
alld Lowney got a 'great game,
the best of her career, from
Prudhomme.
"Lindsey played a great g.ame,
but she had a·fantastic preseason,tt
Lowney said. "She's waited a
year for this, and I think she
'Wants to p,rove she's a player.
She's don,e it all pre-season.
TQnight she did it with.a uniform on,"

,,' ",.', ',7

WhIle

,$4295~::r
•

roll

ALUMINUM
SOFFJT
SVP-10 Wh!te

$599~,

nn'~tc~ncl with the question you've
apr:(jfe~rsio'ri'al

·."A"'ili'o""·""/"ir>"Mnl~rli:.",,,,th\)'liilt

foothill player.
eats beJorfil a game or
','

Eccentric Newspapers
SChloolcratit, Livonia"Ml48150 .
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:for each pq~t~arq;, please, dQ not send
:1l~1~1J(!ifrpiC!stcards throug~out the entire foo~aU

away.
Now is the time to get out and
do some serious scouting.
Hunters who wait for opening
day to start looking for food
sources and patterning the d~r
in th~ir area are wasting a
month of valuable time.
Get Oll,t iri the woods, sit quietl~ and watch the area with your
eyes. If you move, move slowly
and quietly just as you would on
a hunt.
Check the oak trees in your
area. and .see if any aconts are
being produced. If so, find the
trails leading to and from these
areas' and watch the. action at
daylight and dusk:
Deer frequent fringe areas so
watch these areas as well to see
when and where the deer are
coming from. Learn the habits
and patterns of the deer in your
area now and set up'your blind
accordingly. If you do your
homework now success should
be a. matter of making a good
shot on opening day - 34 days
and counting.

Going througb.cbanges

....
!post
expertS.,
FLY~1VING .
.PaiJ!.t Cr~ekQ.,.tfitters in .
~chesteJ:' offers.a variety ofily
will goori sale at 1,0 '
tying classell for begmners and
a.m,
Sept. 25, whilepr).advanced-tiers. Call (24S) fi50vate
antlerleas per~
0440 for more information or to
WWCCA3P
mits will' go on sille at 10 a~m.
m8ke 'a reservation for an
Tuesday, Sept. 29. Sixty three The Western Waynll CoiUity
upcaniing cla$s;
DMUs will have unlimited pri- Conservation Association will
~NTER EDUCAnON
vate, land, permits available hold a 30~target 3D shoot on
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
Sunday, Sept. 6, oil its walkthroughout the season.
will hold hunter education Class• The second buck 'tag for the !fu'ough course in Plymouth.
esin the upcoming months at its
archery and the second· buck tag WWCCA is located at 6700
clubhouse and grounds in Roniu-,
for the firearms seasons have Napier Rd.cilll (734) 453-9843
Ius. These classes will be taught
bee.Ii. eliminated. In place is a for mote inforniiltion.
by certified instructors. Students
combination license, which JUNIOR OLYMPICS
allows a hunter to harvest two The Oakland County SportSman must. be present for both days of
bucks total. The type of weapon Club in Clarkston offers a Junior their respective class. All equipment will be provided. Classes
used is up to the hunter. Several Olympic Archery Development
will be offered Oct. 3-4, Oct. 17details on the combo licenses - Program'begUlrung at 1 p.m. on
including if the second b.uck Sundays, Call (248) 623-0444 for 'IS and Nov. 7-8. Cost is $10.50
and includes lunch both days.
mnst have four tines on one siele, more iDformation.
Call (313) 532-0285 to pre-regislike last year -, lire still being
ter.
hammered out and will be decid- JUNIOli AIICHEIIS
~NGSHoonNGSCHOOL
e,d at the upcoming meeting of AWl'eIdypro~ for junior
the state Natural Resource Com- archers begins at 9 a.m. SaturHunters Ridge Hunt Club in
days at Detroit Archers in West
Oxford will host the Fieldsport
mission.
Wingshooting School on SaturPersons who wish to address Bloomfield. Call (248) 661"9610
the commission or persons with or (3i3) 835-2110 for more infor- day and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
disabilities needing accommoda- mation.
Master gunfitter and certified
tions for effective participation
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is
should contact Teresa Golden at
credited with bringing sporting
(517) 373-2352.
clays to the United States, will
(Anglers and hunters are
lead the s<;11ool, which will cover
all aspects of proficient shooting.
urged to report your success.
Call
(616) 933-0767 (daytime) or
Questions. and comments are also BACKPACKING
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for
encouraged. Send information to: The School of Outdoor Leadermore information.
Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birm- ship Adventure and Recreation
ingham, M148009. Fax informa- (SOLAR) will hold a backpacktion to (248) 644-1314 , send e· ing class on five consecutive
mail
to Wednesdays beginning Sept. 2,
bparker@oe.homecomm.net or in Farmington. An overnight
POINTE MOUILLEE WATERFOWL
call Bill Parker evenings at (248) trip to the Pinckney Recreation
The 51st annual Pointe Mouillee
901·2573.)
Area is planned as well as a

ACCOUNTING
Kessler & Associates PC. '-"-~ http://wWw.kesslercpa.com
Sosln; Sklar, Rotttnan, Uefer & Kingston, PC,-httpJ/ssrik.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms P f u s - - - - - - httpJloeonline.comimonoplus
AD/HDHELP
AOIHD (Attention Deficit) - - - - - httpJIwww.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR Enterprises, Inc.---·----·httpJfjrrenterprises.com
AMATEUR SPORTS
The Sports Guide . - - - . - -httpJIwww.thesportsguide.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lagal Notlce-----~·---httpJloeonline.comt-legal
ANTIQUES. INTERIORS
Watch Hili Anllques & Interiors·http://www.watchhiliantiques.com
APPAREL'
Hold Up Suspender CO.--·--hHp://WWW.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Halg Galleries - - - . - . -.... http://rochester·hltls.comhlaigg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery - - http://timelesslmaging.comlmarcysgallery
The Print Galiery-----·-··-httpJIwww.everyfhlngart.com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetroH Institute of Arts . - - -...- ........ http://www.dla.org
ASPHALT/cONCRETE PAVING
A/ax Paving Industries--·--·-·--·httpJIwww.ajaxpavlng.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphalt Paving·--·--.. •..-..- .... http://sjasphaltpaving.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM·Detrolt----....·..···-·--·-http://www,asm-detroit.org
Asphaa Pavers Association
of Southeastern Mlchigan·--·-·.. httpJlapamichigan. com
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Mlchlgan---·---..---·-·-httpJ/bultders,org
Naval Airship Association . - -.... - ....... hllp:llnaval·alrships.org
SocIely" Automotive Englneers·''',''''' .... http://www.sae-detrolt.org
Suburban Newspapers
of America·-------....·hHpJIwww.suburban·news.org
Suspender Wearers 01 America - .. --.. http://oeonline.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thompson & Thompson PC...--.. http://www.taxexemptiaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner-· ....--....·http://www.legaHaw.com
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
AVS Audlo----.. - ....---·-.... http://www.avsaudlo.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Huntington Ford - -..- ............ - http://www.hunlingtonford.com
John Rogln Bulck·lsuzu·Suzukl·-.. -·-httpJIwww./ohnrogin.com
Ramchargers Performance Centersl1ttp:/lwww.ramchargers.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
RIIPRESENTATIVeS
Mar1<s Mgmt. Services ................- http://www.marksmgmt.com
AUTO RACING
Milan Dregway ..--.... - ...... --.... http://www.mllandragway.com
BAK/NG/COOKING
,
"Jiffy" Mlx-Chelsea Milling Cornpany ....·hHp:/lwww.jlflymix.com

..

"'

BICYCLES
Wahul Bicycle Company-.......... http://rochester·t>llls.comlWahu
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co, - .....- -........ http://wwwblgez.com
BOOKS
Apostolate COmmunlcatlons ..·---·-http://www.apostolate.com
BUSINESS NEWS
Insider Business Joumal ..- ..- - - -.. httpJIwww,insiderblz com
C ......IOTILE
Stewart Spocialty T1las-·--..·-·-http://www.spaclaltytlles.com

~

.

CLASSES/
CLINICS

FESTIVALS

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
livonia Chamber
of COmmerce----·-·---http://www.livonia.org
BirmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
of COmmerce----·-----httpJIwww.bbcc.com
Redford chamber of Commerce-·--httpJ/redfordchamber.org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
SI. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center·-·-·hIlpJloeonline.comlsvsf
CLASSIFIED ADS
AdVlllage-------------http://advillage.com
Observer & EccentriC Newspapars-·http://observer-eccentric.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
COlortech G,aphlcs------httpJlcolortechgraphics.com
COMMUNITIES
City of Birmingham - -..------http://ci.birmingham.mi.us
City of LIvonia---·--·--..·-·-http://oeonline.comllivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-httpJlobserver-eccentric,com
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Beverly Hills Pollce----·http://www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Sanctuary-----httpJloeonllne.coml-webscoollleenheip
Wayne Community LMng Services-·-·-httpJ/wWW.wcls,org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Loglx, Inc. - - - - - - - -..---.. httpJIwww.logix·use.com
COMPUTER
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologies-httpJ/WWW.capps-edges.com
BNB Soflware .. - - · -..--·--hHp:/IwWw.oeonline.corMlnb
Mighty Systems Inc ....- -.. - .... httpJ/WWW.mlghlysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews .-.....- hHp:lloeonline,comicybernews
CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold Constructlon ..·-.. http://rochester·hllls comtrewold
EDUCATION
Fordson High School ......•....·-.... hHpJloeonline.comi-fordsonh
Global Village Project·-.. - .... - ..·-.. http://oeonllno,comlgvp,htm
Oakland SChools..- .... •...... - ....- .... ·-·httpJloakland,k t 2 ,mi. us
R""ther Middle School ..·-........·-·-·-httploeonline.comt-rms
Rochester Community
Schools Foundation " ' - - " ' - - - hHpJlrochester·hills.comtrcsl
The Webmaster School-........ - ........ http://rochester·hills.com
WesWrn ~ County Internst User Group .. • http://0e0nline.comlwwciug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Canlff Electric Supply·----·---·....·-·http://www.canlfl.com
Progress Electric---..-·------··-http://www.pe-co.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service. Inc. -----·-·http://www.ablservcom
EMPLOYllE LEASING COMPANY
Genesys Group, . - - - - -..- - http://www.genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Employment Presentation Servlces--.... http://www.epswebcom
HR ONE, INC.--·--..·-..- .. --......·http://wwwhronelnc.com
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling .. http.lloeonlinecomtrrrasoc
AuthOrity of SW Oakland Co
EXECUTIVE RECRUITI!RS
J, Emery & Assocletes-..•..- ......·http://www.lemeryassoc com
IIYE CARI!/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center .... -·http://wwwgreenbergeyecom
FINANCIAL
FBlriane Invostrnenl Advisors. Inc....- ...•.....·http.llwww lial com
FLOOR COVERING
The Floor Connectlon--..•..--·http://www,lIoorconnectlon com
FROZEN D.SSERTS
Savino Sorbet·-----·-.. - ................··http.llwww.sorbet.com
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OAJ(UNDBASS'MAs1ds
OaidBnd,BaS~M8stEirs will hold
a 50::'boat open tournament on
Sunday, Allg. aO,on P9Ii.tiac
'
Lake in Oaklanri·Couilty. Registration is $80, $85 a!;l;er Aug. 26.
Call (248) 642,5254 fo~ more
ipformation.
.

SEASON/DATES
BEAR
Bear season opens Sept; 10 in
designated bear management
units. .
.

ELK

The early elk hunt will run Sept.
12-20, by special permit in designated elk management units
only. The late hunt will be' held
Dec. 8-14, alSo by special permit
and in designated elk man.
ment units oilly.
GOOSE
The early Canada goose season
will be Sept. 1-15 in the Lower
Peninsula and.Sept. 1-10 in the
Upper Peninsula. (The counties
of Huron, Tuscola and Saginaw
will be closed for the early season.) The daily bag limit is five.
GROUSE
Ruffed grouse season opens
Sept. 15.
RABSn/HARE
Rabbitlhare season opens Sept.
15.

NAIR SALONS
Heads You Wm - .•- - -••. -.-.-... httpJIwww.headsyouwln.com
HEALTH CARE
Family Health Care Center --·-http://oeonline.comtehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way--....· - - -....·-http://oeonline,comtnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts ---.-... httpJ~aurelhome,com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuul1)-·httpJlwww.botsfordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital-..·-·--·-..-.... ·httpJIwww.slmaryhospital.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells·..·-.. ---· ..·--·....- .. •..• ..·-http://www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center ......·bttp:lloeonhne comlhypnosis
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixaire COrporatlon·-..........- ....· -....·http://www.elixaire.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwriters ........·http://www.cadiliacunderwriters.com
J, J. O'Connell & Assoc" Inc,
Insurance·-.. -·-......- .. -http://www.oconnelhnsurance.com
Northwestern Mutuat Llfe·Stein Agency''·http://stelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated ..·-.... --·http.llwww.lnteractMl-lnc.com
.JEWELRY
Haig Jewelry·-·-· ..·--·-........-·http://rochester·hills.comhlaigJ
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Landscaping - ................... http IIwww roltindeslgn.com
LEGAL RESEARCH
LexMarl<s".·..· -...... - ..........· ........ ·........ http IAexmarks,com
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspection.-................ - ...... ·-.... ·http IIwww.gks3d com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage ..................·htlp 1'WwW getmoneyfast com
Mortgage Marl<et
Information ServIces .••......•.. htlpJIwww Interest com/observer
Spectrum Mortgage ............ http /Iwww spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage .......... ·.... · .. httpllwwwvlltagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Service & Bonding

Agency. Inc ··----.--.··.-.··.------·-hUp Ilwwwnotaryservlce com
NURSINO EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nursrng ...... ·• ........ http.l/oeonllne,comtmln
ORIENTAL RUGS
Azar's Oriental Rugs --_ •. _----.. -... -.------ --.. http

..~

FISHING'"
:.-

.IWNW

82ars.com

PARKS a RECREATION
Huron·Ctinton Metroparks .-........... http /Iwww metroparks com
PERSONAL OROWTH
Overcomer's Maximized LIVing System .. http)lwwwovercome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchlar Arroyo Assocrates. Inc .... http.llwwwbrrchlerarroyo com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc ---_._•. -._-_ ... hUp Itwwwbeaflngservlce com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central. Inc ........................ http IIwww profile' usa com
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS
Rein Nomm & ASSOCiates. tnc .... •· ...... · .. http /lwwwnomm com
REAL ESTATE
REALnet .............................. http lioeonhne com/reatnet htmt
American Classic Really .......... http ilamerlcanclasslcrealty com
Birmingham Bloomfield ROChester South Oakland
Association of Realtors .................. -hHp.l1www lusllisted com
Chamberlain REALTORS .... http Ilwwwchamberlainrealtorscom
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate·--httpJiwWW mrchlganhome com/comweU
Hall & Hunter Realtors· ........ • .. ·h\tp'lIsoa.oeo~lIne comhlallhunt
Langard ReaHor............. •....·• ..· ........ ·http://wwwlangard.com
Max Brood<, Inc ..................... • ...... http.llwww.maxbroock.com

.OAlWlNO·· ..

CQUNtY'PAlIKS
couNTY PAlIK REquniEMms
Advan~~twnis

required fi!r alllU'ltureprogrm:n&
at O,aldand Cpl$tY~~ks•.C~
(810) 625M73 to register orfot:..
mote information.
.:
FREE WOODClRPS

:;

Free wood chips from the Oak· :::
land County Parks.Christmas ;;
tree recycling program will be ':
available on Saturday, Aug. 29;t
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston:·
Road entrance. Individuals are::
asked to provide their own s11m(:
eis and to load the chips by
':
hand. No motorized equipment::
is allowed and no commercialhaulers. Additional wood chip
dates are scheduled for Sept. 26!
and Oct. 31.
::

:=

'

----http:tfnn1lchre1jlly.com
_----Ihttp://wWw.reaJestateone.com
Sellers Firs1 Choice
httpJIwww.sfcIealIDrs.com
Western Wayne Oakland County Association
of REALTORS
httpJIwww.mlcl\iganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Dan Hay
hllp:l/dancan.com
Marcia Gies -----httpJISOaoeonDne.comIgies.l1tml
Claudia Murawski
http://count-on-ctaudiacom
Bob Taylor
httpJIwww.bobtayIor.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee· httpJ~ustlisted.comIappraisal
REAL ESTATE· COMliERClAUINVESTIIENT
Property Services Group, Inc. ---httpJIwww.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCAnON
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan - httpJIwww.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECnON
AmeriSpec Property & Envtronmentallnspections -http:lrrnspect1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estate Software - - httpJIwww.envlslon-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation - - - httpJIwww.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCnVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsari. M.D...- - - - - - - httpJIwww.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex SelectJon Center-httpJIwww.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom - ...- - httpJIwww.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNlnES
American House - - ' - - - ' -http://www.american-house.com
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan ----httpJIwww.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
Fine Art Models--·-·-....- ..· -.. -·-http.llftneartmodels.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Princopal
Shopping Dlstrict· .... -·-·-..-·httpJloeonli~,corMlirmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation .---... - .. - ... httpJIwww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporetton-....·-·-.... httpJiwww.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems-..... -.--:.httpJIwww.mest.com
TELEPHONE SERVICE
89 Cents Per Minute Long
http://wwwqmerchandise.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the Wo~d ..- -..-·-httpllwww.toywonders.com

rnSu.nce -

TRAINING
High Performance Group---http://www.oeonllne.coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTI!R
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center-httpJnralnhera.com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections. tnc ............·l1ttp:llwww.crulseselections.com
UTILITIES
DTE Energy ..- .... •........· .. ·............•..·....·http://dteenergy.com
VIOEO/WEB SITE DEVELO_ENT
NetWorth Internet Marl<eting ....·-..•.......... - ..·http://netvld.com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C M, Smillie Co ·-..·--.. - ....·•.. •.....- .... http·/lwww.smIl1l8.co~
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Brenches-..- .............. - .. http://www.relldplaoe.com
WOMEN'S HtllALTH
PMS tnstltute···--·-··---...... •.. · -.... http://wWw.pmsinsl.com
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Blrmlngham-http:lnpcblrmlngham.org
St. Michael Lutheran Church, -·hHp:/Iwww.slmlchaeliutheran,org
Unity of LIvonJa ..-·· ......--··-·..·-·-·httpJlunllyollivonta.org

.
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Fun-time, needed Immedl"tely

Sorrie
experience
:~~~~~~~~~~I lor
Novl,marketing
retirement community.

~~:~ ~~~~~d~~fl'!

Please .end resume and salary

=:~~,e~~sW~~~~~~ov'T.'~'

48377, Attn Susan.

OWNER OPERATORS with lull
size vana, needed lor an expld·

~e'={9.d6~greea

wei-

PAINTIBODYMAN • exCellent
oPR::rlunlly, . for .~dvancement

~u~:~n~f~~~~~'e1~

PAINTERS • 'Experienced lor
custom residential. Full lime,
year round. Call Greg at
G&K Painting Co.248-684-8592 •
PAINTING
FOREMAN - 5 yre. commerdel
painting experience required.
, (248) 922-1750
PARTS eEPARTMENT
STOCK PERSON

Our suc:cessIuI candidate should
have residential underwriting
andIor COllection experience,
along willi' gOod math snd,ana-I-==---.:;::=----tyIicBl skilla. If you havs these

~~~:I~..'!o~:n~~ ~vI~~~n~
bolh Independently and aa a

~;s'lt'I:,;ar.e~i"th:~u~Wardlng 11~~~!i!!~!!!!ii!i~~

We offer a competillve salary II
and attractive benefits package.
Qualified applicants please send

resume to:

· STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Human Resourcas Dept
2600 W. S~ Seaver Rd.

F.J~~48>' :~~59

Equal Op~'!B~ Employer

PLANT PROTECTION TECH
USDA has Immedlale openings
lOcated al Detroll Metropolitan
Airport. Requlremltnl: 8

:I~:~t%~~~~~~ag~li"i~'8:l

988-4973 lor copy 01 Nollce

~tl~~::,lthAf~~~nJ~8'A~! ~~
Equal Opportunlly Employer

• General LebOr
• HI-Lo Drivere
• Skilled Trada.
A!;Ivance Slilfling 7$4-427-2422

res~m8

Or Fax
734-427-2')34
OFFiCe AI:LF' 110 AETAIL
SAUlS I:tELP " IQI COllectible
mllll order cOmpanY, Flexlb e

~,*, Sala~ta.ersnble, (248)

11~~~'~~~~:~1~~~~~~~~:~

II

Ii

(248) 689-0001
TRAVEL AGENT
SUPERVISOR - NIGHT SHIFT FarmfngtonlNovl sma, SABRE

'be;;eiiiS~:APlJYini>e;;an~;:'1 :-;;~~"~ M~: O~.1'J:_cl~~~ l.expe
__ri_e_nce.:2:::4a-4~F::~:.:..:~=~::....e_to_:_
~y\';:,.fitsMf:.~~_n~261-8030

TRAVEL AGENT
• __---'::.::~::...:_=:..:::::...:::
W, Bloomfield area PARS.experience, tax resume to
248-851-9479

--'--'------'--'--

~

Travel
Reservation 'Agent
Looking for enthusiastic
customer service oriented
Telephone Reservatlonists
TRAINING PROVIDED

Llvonla City Hall

CIv~rvi6rvl~"6'~n~':' rii~r
(5

I~~~~~~~~
I,

M~~O~I:'''~ln~~~rs,)

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
Travel management company
looking for enlry level bookkeeper. Attention to detail a
musli Health, 4011<. lravel benefits. Fax resume to Tina:

7:)4-466-2530
Office hours: 8;30am-5pm.
NO, RESUMES "'CCEPTED

@248-827'7323,

~i~l=I~"I~~tOpportu-

PR0T0TYPE"
IS0;9OO1 Certifled
• GREAT.BENEF1TS
• TOP WAGES
• AIR CONDmONED PLANTS
Day & Nighl Shift Positions
ASSEMBLY!
FABRICATION HELPER
Help In all phase. of fabrication.
assembly. Six months relaled
experience.
.
ASSEMBLYIFABRICATION
UPGRADER
Leyoul of parts. Fabrlcalion of
parts using various machines.
and tools.
PROTOTYF'E PRESS
UPGRADER
Ability 10 set·up loollng and
operate machines.
PROTOTYPE PRESS
HELPER
Ability to assist in all areas of the
Press Room.
PROTOTYPE PRESS
JOURNEYMAN
Ability to complele Job slart-tofinish

Vehma International

1~~y~~f"2~0:ad.

FAX 248-585-4221
No Phone Calls P1ease

YOUTH DIRECTOR for 2
Berkley churches. Seek ener·
getlc, creative youth minister for

Minimum qualifications Include:

c:

lege bookkeeper test:
completion 01 the following
Schoolcraft College courses or
equivalent from another Instltu-

~~~u~~~J, 2~~d (P~8g~les2~~

ra~~I~:~~u~t~~~t~~oJ~n~

~~t~::n{w~i:~ ~~cn:~s~

spreadsheets, data entry) Bnd
calculators.

~e~~! ~~a~~: f..~~~3~~~r ~rl:,,~,I~:~I~h~g,,~:~ f9:Ji. on

~~~p:::~~' :a~~s~rJa~~ ~~~!

~~~';I:.~·~~rO~~~~4'"E'ua'~~~ ~;;=-;iii;;;;;;';;=;;;;i;l~
MI

~r:,1 ~~c,:~~:r.· 'j;~~~lrl~ o~

vacallon. Pleaee conlacl
Andrea al 248-489:4010 or fax
resumo to 248-489·2355

MIDNIGHT SECURITY

Lool~~PvI~':.'ala ~~~~ble

~~~"r~~~~ri~~C~ecurity
L~;;;gu1f~ ~hC:I~~rihvilie

•

araa. Shill Is Mldnlghl·8am.1I
Inleresled pl.a.. call or
com. by:

Shopping for 0
now job?
..... maybe a CBreer?

~~a=~~sewo:
offer

customers highly
responsive service, distlnctive men:handise at a falr

price in a visually appeafing
and Immaculate setting.

Come to Jacobson'sl We
have both full-and pari
time SALES positions
available.
As a fulHima Jacobson's
associate, you will enjoy a
generous discount on merchandise, vacation, and
paid time off for six hol~

days and your birthday.
You will be eligible to parllcipate In a cafeteria plan
of medical, dentel, IHe,
long-term disability and
accidenl insurance. MedIcal and dependent-care
reimbursement accounts,
401 (1<) and penslon, and
sicklabsence pay provide
security. Part time associales also enjoy an attractive menu 01 benefits.
Opportunities for advancement make Jacobson's a
great place to wol1l.

JacObson's
Apply In

PoI1on

La....f Park PIIIce
37600 Six MIle
Uvonll
I
• • 11

~ I

.'
I,
11'
'1 " , f
~
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Edward Rose & Sons. a large - - - - - - - - - -

~~rty Inm~~~f~6~ ~rl~

needed
Accounts
for busy
Payable
TIer 1 supplier.
person
Responsible for ensuring all payabies coded, documented,
approved and paid. Contact with
Internal and external per&Ons
~a~~%~~e~irs~~t~~~II~l~
resoMng payab1e discrepancies.
lane, Nevi, Roseville, Southfield,
Toledo, Troy. Cell 248-642-2161 9154, Farmington Hills. MI Requires at least 1-2 years
accounting experience and
48333-9154.
knowtedge of Word and Excel a
USED CAR PORTER!
LOT COORDINATOR
COMPUTER OPERATOR must. Please send resume to:
Bo.Oll60
For busy west side Ford dealerPart-time Weekend Shift
Observer & Eccentric
ship. Excellent salary & monthly
Up to $I2.501hour 10 Start
Newspapers
~;~;an~:alt~ d:rit1ak~ 'tf;~:! 41 year old West Bloomfield cor36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia. MI 48150
Atmospherel
Good driving record. enthusi- :ra~on lh~~m~~iite:fe~~~
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
shift.
~::s~~~r~n:!t~ek:i:~rJ::!I!
Womens apparel shop in
Responsible for the operation of Bloomfield area IS in need of
field at:
TEACHERS ASSISTANT
multiple systems. supporting a person to do accounts payable & receptioniSt duties.
For Montessori Pre-School!
NOR~)~~6~2"F'ORD
users and generatingl
Kindergarten In Seplember, Full
distributing reports. Pertect Fax resume to' 248-855-8858
VALET ATTENDANTS
opportuntly for college student
~~~lfb:a~~i~~itiion~:vt~:~: needed lor Country Clubs In West or someone with a strong ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Mail resume & worK references Bloomfield. Must have ~ driving
MANAGER
:~~e;~~~~~feut~~~ra~gn~
10: 32450 W. 13 Mile. Farm~~~. ~~s l~p~~~2~~2:~ dependable
Ington Hills, MI 48334
indMdual with an ;:~:e~thbru::~ ~r::;n~p~:
eagerness
to
learn.
We
will
train
nitles. Competitive salary. fun
VENDING
Royal Oak based vending com- the right candidate. Serious can- benefItS. 1 year experience mmdidates should contact:
imum. Process & analyse payable. Fax resume to:
rnd~d~~:ln~t~Or st~~~on~~~
Tony Burdief< 248-646-4800
ethic to fill, clean & maintain
D(;~)G~:~~al
vending machines in metro
or
fax
resume
to
area. Good oattendance & driving
ACCOUNTS
(248) 932·3300
record a must. $400 wk during
PAYABLE
For Innovative preschool training. Benefits & uniforms
with locations In Oakland Included. (248) 548- n50
~~ge1sso~~~~e~~~1 ~a~ Small. mulli-state firm seeks a
Suite 300
VETERINARY CLINIC
West Bloomfield. MI 48322
248-681-3830 Or Fax resume:
and other various accounting
248-357-8381
tasks. Person should have an
ends ~ Mus!
COMPUTERIPRINTER TECH accounting degree or accounts
& poopIe. lui & foIencty pIoc9 to Minimum 2 years experience. payable experience Person
v.oo1< PaoI<way Va CInIc. 41395 Hp·IBM ~::iJf_~~23~ Donald must be computer literate
Wb:1x. P!yrrouIh 734-453-2577
Knowledge 01 Solomon

K

TEACHERS

~~~~efl~~~~~~Q~a~!t

TECHNOLOGY
ADMINISTRATOR
Christmn norrprofil Is k>oking
lora full-time person with a passion for technology. Experience
In Microsoft product. and Novell
Is prafelTed. Divetse responslbll·
Illes Include network admtnstratlon (20 user). hardware and
software troubleshooting; and.
employee training. We offer
compottllve salary, groat benefits, and training with this unique
opportunity, E-mail cover leller.
resume and salary requirements
~~17:,9~':g.~=~ric.n9t or.

SOUTH LYON Motors: Ilghl
Imller mechanic wlhllch & etectrlcal experlanco nooded.
SIG-151hr.
(248) 437'I1n

~:~f-r;::~~~ :~~~I!O ru~=

:::..~~=
"'*"" _
WAREHOUSE
DELIVERY DRIVER

IKON office Solutions has entry

level openings for Warehouse
Delivery Drivers. Possible
starting range $7.00· $8.00.
Prior experience in warehousol

g::11;;
h~~~~ EI~~":~~~
sharing and an employer spon-

sored pension plan, If you deSire
to work in a ,positive environment wfth 8n emphasis on customer service and teamwork,
please send resume to'
Equipment Distribution Manager.
IKON Office Solutions
41180 Bridge Slreet
Novl. MI 48375
TELEMARKETING I OFFICE
EOE
Assistant posiflon for sma" manWAREHOUSEIOELIVERY
~:O~rn~ngfo~~p:~r,.~~tlvTa~ For Westland medical oqulp-

NETWORK TECHNICIAN
:c;~;tln~o~!:a~s~~eE~~~
needed Networking experience salary requirements to
required. SmaU growing conH.R. Director
7 tON. Woodward. sune 180
Bloomfield Hills. MI
resume:
483()4·285t
Alln. H.R Dept.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
734-254- 1 960

~~~~9 n~~P~p%rtu;~ei~~

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE!
PC SUPPORT SPECIALIST
PAYABLE PERSON
Bm.. Cmft Mfg. Co .. e Ma.co wanted tor a CPA firm Com.
subsidiary. has an Immediate
~rn:~g In Its Nov! ~Badquarters re~d ~~I~~im~xP~~~~C~s~::~
Eesentlal Job funct.ons Include 10: M. G .. 32255 Northweslem
~:ff~.W~" 4~298. Farmington

e~~~~r'nN' s:;.~~nt~fln:;;&
Clone pg,s and supporting aU

j~CItc;;.t~~7::;ments

an

include
Associates degree In computer
science. Ihe ability to work at all
lovels, (utceUent communication
& problem SOlving skill. aa woll
a9 posltlV'e Interpersonal skills.
~~~~V~d~~~ :~ :o~~e'lJh~~~
&
ExperiDnce In confi~uHng &
ability
based maintaining IBMlClone PC'. and
g~~Z.~~~cI;~~o!nH~I~~::,~ mechanical
mission. fa); resume & cover On exper7'::.r)~f.~b2 enafits.
&
leller 10: 24e-689-2338
Syslems Is preferred.
WAREHOUSE
Full time In Uvonla areo. Good
benefits. Filling ordera & mlscel·
lime. Eam $IOIhr NO laneous dulles. Need valid drIv' ~IOOY), In confidonce 10 (no
Busy CI801<Slon based era license Cali 734·513-6840 phone calls pleaee)
BRASS CRAFT MFG CO
seaks 203 rellobl. Indlvid·
AHn: HDISS
WAREHOUSE HELP 'Prictn~ &
P.O, Bo. 8032,
Nov!, MI 48376·8032
NEEDED evenings hours avell·
Equal OPpoM~\7 Employer
~~~ Fle.lble hou2':8-~~~!~:~'

:r~7~~:;dY Mp:s~~~~o~

pat

..--

~~~~~M~~~~U';' ~,~po~~

ADMINISTRATOR

~=~ ~~:e~~nt~~~eB~~

G="

SALES HELP
Full & part·lime, AIlPIy In person: liac & Soulhfield ar •••.
GNC, 2n1 SoUth Rochestor Telephonotvehlcle required. Cell
10-5:
248-673-2181
Rd.. Rocheat8r Hills.

LAN

seeks a LAN Administrator With
Novell network software experience. Experience with various
Starting $7-$1 OIhr. Sales and spreadSheets, word processing,
graphics and accounting pro-

~

~~~fUls~~~leN~~d~t~B

Computer

is expanding!

~~n d~~cg~~~a~~ ~~~:=.

It Is Ihe policy of Ihe Board of
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for Truslees of Schoolcmft College
not to discriminate
i
person on basiS of
HI. available Including health color
and dental Insurance, and

RESlbENT MANAGER
Mana.gement company .e.ke
Managor for Ibrg. Livonia apart-

TUXEDO WORLD

color, sex, age, marital status,
handicap and'or national origin.

~~ ~~~~~~~t fo~I~~~~Oo~~~

with tho Inlernet
248·737·5880,
FAX, 248-737-5886

248-471-6407, 248·348-6337

II is Ihe policy of Ihe Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft College

Receptlonlsl • Experienced.
~~~)s~e~~8;a~~d'~::oca~
Part-time or FUll-time. Great pay message including your complan. Bloomfield Hilis Spa,
pleto name, address, and phone
(248) 332·3434
number; an application will be
RECEPTIONIST· Conlempo· mailed to you. Applications must
include transcript and be
received in Human Resources

work

~~~I~~cc,c?~ard:o~r::

Inlerested applicants pie... cali
(734) 482-4413 for further Infor·
matian.

248-901-0174 accounting and other financial
duties requiring knowledge of
accounting theory and fiscal potOS9000
icies and procedures.
Coordinator

~~~~R~~de';,'lmra':to~~~~~~~
~~I.t1WII~I~s:~~tlfl~~eaa~~

(734) 995-4700

tion required.

~~~~Qy .s~;!al re~~e:!S, toco~: :~rt~~~e ff:~i~~. n2;, ~r~rs ro~

Brlghlon,

Blvd., Ann Arbor or call

:~~ g~;~e~~:n:I~rt9:c::

Hopcroft at:

Rlvel Ava ..
48116.

ijIII~o.
~I; S:;;::i a~lf ,tl &~~~~

Instructors with previous experience needed 10 leach parent &
tot sWim and/or water exercise
classes In Ihe Continuing Educa-

ACCOUNTING
SPECIALIST

Administrative
Assistant

TRUCK DRIVER for Sodexho Church: 248·544-1800 or Cena
248 543-0767
Mamott needed. Must have Lulhe'!'n:
COL or chauffeurs license,
excellent driving record, 1 year
of e~erlence & able to handle

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
SERVICES

PUBLIC RELATIONS
INTERN
Compensation. Full-time for big
financial company. Possibly
leading to permanent position.

aS9000 Coordinator wanted for
Intematlonal Tier 1 automotive
supplier. Oversee companywide OS90OO activity, Serve as
lead auditor. Must be as certified auditor with 2-5 years
099000 experience. Bachelors
degree required. Bi11ngual In
Spanish a plus. Please send
resume and salary history to:
Box #1219
ObselVer & EccentriC
Newspapers
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

~:s~ ~~ee~~ep'r::)'t:~~

AQUATIC
INSTRUCTORS -

nar~o h~o~~~~~Hl'~~

~:e~~~F~:'lf~~~rtu~o':
?=~~~h11~r::08:::e~~~gly

Accounts Receivable
Office Manager
DynamIC manager wanted lor long.
term tare facility In Wost BloomfIeld
Successful candldale win posse .. a
proven track rocord In accounts

~=e M:d:t~m~:,~r:c~::a~
tanco. manAged care and private

~0~~~~'tv~~~~~2f ~c:~

bllllng SupeTVtslon of offlctl per
sonnel re81dont trust. and aceounls

F~;o:!~:~tI("~J.!~f~: Ssua~~

compule, Qknra opentiai We olter an

payable E1(COI1oni oroanltallonat and

excellonl

compensation

eackaga

::~ldl7A1~~ta;;,~::'lOn re rhbuma

Dania Cenler
6800 W Mapls Ad
WOIII BIoomIi&Id. MI 48322

248-788-5300
Fa. 248·788-7141
EOE

National pharmaceutical
company seeks a multi-task
oriented indMdual for a fastpeced contract and sales
department in Uvonia. Proficiency with MS Office. superior interpersonal &
organltatlonal skills are a
must for this position. Competitive salary and excellent
benefits. Qualified persons,
fax resume and

BOOKKEEPER - Fun charge
needed .or regional insurance
agency to handle payroll.
employee benefits, profit
sharin~, 401 K edmlnlstoation,
comrmssion, petSOnnel files &
related administrative dutia:;,
Send resume to: Bookkeeper '.

BoX~2:f~I~~
livonia. MI 48150

.

BOOKKEEPER - Knowledgeable In billing, collections, computers. GPA:.

.

=~~9=IPO=~1~
~~~~~~~~~Ms~. &a
y
and
benefits.
1~rLY

Administrative
Assistant
Established company has full
time position open for a motivated and professional
person. MInimum 1-3 years

O1.:eAcs~in~ti~~~~~

responsibilities will inctude

~~~~~~g c:~~ :~e~~i

switchboard 3. sales related
meeting and event coardi-

~:'~l :n~~~I~~":~I~
are

8

must for this position.

;~c~h:~lttivgen~~:t~: s~~~
resume to
AdministratIVe Assistant

HOME CARE
810-229-0300

.

BOOKKKEEPER. Enl'rllo full

~~~~negto~0::~~.n$a_$1~~~~
Cereer Center (248)360-8331
BUSY SOUTl-tFIELD office is

:~~~~~~~ ~~a:h16X:~

calculator skins. Duties Inetude
Inventory control and customer
service Excellent benefits
Including health, denial & 401 K.
Please send resume: Oennihe
Haslett. 19100 W. 8 MO. f1d
Southfield. MI 48075.
CLERICAL ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATORS
Development Partners for COr-

re~; Ss~~= a~~::'~~~y~aT~

seeking experienced ClendU
Accounting Admimstrators tb
per10rm general accounting
aSSignments at our Ford customer location In Dearbom,
Work with top level automotive
executtves In S professional
ADMINISTRATIVE
wor1dng environment on assignASSISTANT
ments thai opes also Intemally
For property managemenl eom· adminlS1ers GOOd paV. benefits
pany Computer sldlls a must. and advancement opportunities
MS OffICe preferred
await qualified candidates For
Fax resume 248·540-7610
POBox 700713.
Plymoulh, MI 48170
Or fax to 734-418-3810
EOE

ADMINISTRAnvE ASSiST AN1

~~~~~~~~da;rroc;;;r~n!. ~$~

~~.m Or~ ~~'~~-~:xO';:r

NatoonaI mal estate franchise

resume to ~34-261-8232 (attn.
S Clarke). or E-mail It to
sclarke.@dpcs com
also
check out our website al
www.dpcscom

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
needed for Bloomfield Hills real
estate offICe evenings and week·
ends Duties 10 Include
answering phones. setting
appcHnlments on properties and
darica1 assignments Please call
Shannon al
(248)647·6800

Clerical Assistant

seeks organI2cd individual with
oomputer & some accounting
expeoence. Fun time position.
NQVI area, can Mr Conrad
24&349-4550

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

:-i~~~~~.

Novt, perm~18cement

So~:~e1~~ ~7~~-1~OO8
INTERIM OFFICE
PROFESSIONALS
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Fun time ··posltlon. Individual
must be organized, have excellant written and verbal communication skills Must know
computer (WindoWS 95)
Apply al 12085 Dlxlo
Redford. MI 48239
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
needed for an Investment company. Ideal candldale must be

~;,tI:n~~~i g:I~=cf: ~~e~s
Word end dalabase enlry Good
phone manners. For Immediate
consideration call Tim C
(248) 540-93oo

~:!9ht l~a};:~~~I~~d~u~
seeks pan time Clorieal
Assistant Monday - Friday.
12·5pm. 25 hrs.lwk. MS
Word proficient, tax, fillng l
copying, eXCellen1 phone
mannerism. professlona.
demeanor, must be flexible.
Excellent work environment
Please fa)[ rasume
salary requirements 10
(248) 553· 71 06
send to

and

Fruminl~nHlrnPS:'~I~~n

•
•

SNEUiNG.
PERSONNEL SERVICES

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Bloomfield Hills office, Maple!
Telegraph. Man 8em4pm &
Thur eam·SpIll. 248-642-ll400

*

DENTAL PATIENT
COORDINATOR!
RECEPTIONIST

Pro-active Novl office. Hrly rate
$1 OIhr or greater based on exparlence. Benefits: medical, 401 k,

1• • • •- - - - - -

fJ~~~naUs~~~~c;~~~ll=
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Part·time receptionist needed
for Farmington Hills dental
office. experience not neces·
sary. Please cell:

A rapidly growing retaIler
based In the Detroit Matro
area IS toOklng for an experl·
enced ·lndMdual to loin our

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. Must have com~uter, Wordpertect & dental

(248) 473-8822

1~·Wo~h~~.f°w,~;a~~m~

SECRETARY·
ADVERTISING AGENCY
International advertising agency
has Immediate temp 'to hire
needs In television, production
and creative departments. We

:l,"ae~bYl?~rtCrn%:~~Hehn~e~r:.
PowarPolnt. Cali Sarah
Fattnln~on • 248-473-2933

B~~r~13:_' 8~':::'ts~~

w%~~':;~.!j,"eimI~~~~~~~:'

will report directly to our
Ask for Karan:
2easl·1034
Assistant ,Controller and will
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
be respbnslble for the
following:
11:;":;=="'--""::''''-''--'='- Experlenced, 3 days per week.
Clean, frlendly & modem o~lce .
• ReconcIHng accounts to GL
Excellent salary. 11 Mile and
·.Preparlng foumal entrles
Lahser.
(248) 353-6688

.MonthW reports for

Reportlng Package
.Taxielums & sUlVeys
.Monthly schedules on
GL accounts
.Axed assets & deprecia·
tion schedules
_Bank reconciliation
complellon
We offer complete benefits

DENTAL TECH

A Westland laborarotry Is

I

:::====::....:..:..:.=:..:.:..:..:. ~eO~~¥sl !~rana:'ss:rfn~~~~~~~
ment head. Willing to pay top S.
Cell Jim or Ed at:

(734) 595-7000

~f;::~es:~3 :~:u~~s E~fh

salary requirements to:

• Dental Assistants. Hygienists

io~':.~fo~~n~~y~~ni' ~:~~
county offices. Call:
Pa_nee Plus 8t(}566-7687
DENTAL ASSISTANT
State of the art dental team &

~aac~~~ ~~~I~~~t. f'§'o~:~~g:;r.
ence helpful. Calt Tues.Thurs.
248-478·3410

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

Experienced ceramist needed
for well established crown &

~:I~:;:'~I~~~~. ~;:Iact Tj'~

425-8700
DENTAL ASSISTANT
CRTHO ASSISTANT
Wanted for bU$y W. Bloorilfleld
office. No axperlence needed. Experienced for 4 dayslweek
Part time.
. (248) 737
Call 610-695·8601

·gm

.....•};"t! ;now on

'NETI
,

.-

.

:.

I;ut It .0150 appears on the
add","

'ilt.Flrnl~t

~IS·O"".1I."lQ70 in Oakland County,

~ilS~g":".4!1!)I'(J in

Clarkston, lak~ Orion

CREEK I'
I .COPPER
FARMINGTON HILLS ,

Unit Secretary
Danto' Heaith 'Care Center, a
skUled nuslng lacllity In West

-.ui~~,n:·.i~oUlhflElTd I~=gelgi :;'~rl~~~d~.m
secretaJy. Previous,experleoice

~!~~~~;~ ::!::ne~~

and a pleasanl work environment. caU lor more Info or lax
yOur resume 10:

phone 248-788-5300'
fax 248-788-7141

I Looklng· for

el(perlem:ed I

Pro Snop Staff.

I

II you are Interested I
~~1\BS6 ~top.ln ~ visit us I
279l!5 Golf Pointe Blvd. I
Oust ()ff 12 Mile Rd., W.
of Halstead Rd.) or caU
248-48!)-1m

I~~~~~~~

0}
,

NVRSE & CNA'S
,
Come Join
Our Frlendly StaHl
In Northvllle just minute. from I·
275. Good working COndHions &
good starting wagel
Call (248) 3494290
NURSE PRACTITIONER
~

SOUTHAM BENNIGANS

NOW HIRING'
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
HOTEl.
Ratlred? Parent wlih small chl~ Immediate lnteMe.ws MOo. Ihru
dren? Student? looking lor a

RECEPTIONIST • lor privata
menial health clinic In NOrthville.
Billing experlence helpfUl. FUIII.III,,!:~=::~=,~_
or part time. Ask lor Mr. Keller I

~ r :;c:r:~~ apX~~ti~~a ~~~

lor Eye Specialist at 13 &
Tele?~~'~l at

~n~~E~WB~N

CNA - HHA - RN • LPN
, Benefits & Premiums

STAGE & CO.
The Premier Delli
Restaurant is now
hlrlng:
• Waitstaff
• Bartender

HOUUHANS
The originals SI. Patricks day
~Iace needa y'our help, Now
Irlng all rr-"tiOns. ApPI~ In

RECEPTIONIST
Full time. Ability to handle muUI·

$ Absolute Best Pay $

Southfield,

5:30-11 :30AM, and Receptions
AIlendant; 4-8PM. $7.OOIhr.

Excell~~t ¥~rtu(n~y' sbe) n(~~). Check In & out on computer
190

:~=~~ ~=':;::;::;:'=:.::::l=::;"""
~e.&=~e=
Highway.
MI 48034 _ _. .- - - - - -

pWJffi8\~J l~e~O~r:n

~~'1~c~~:,~~{$:~.~':: -R-E-C-E-PTl-0-N-IS-~!::2""~:!)-'F348-:"UI:':1'-::.::=~

STAFF. WRITER. The

11Jl' ,

newspaperinH()~seeksjnftr"."

gelic, personabte person 11> ~
write news & features lor 01lY,-

::;ll,=~ P!:a~on.wri~ :
~~~n:s s~~rer:~~ln~a~::~ Van Buren PubliC Schools
Experience preferred. Some
m(2:;:>
6873
Rd
grammar & spallI::\" Good pay,
computer experience needed. Supervisor. Minimum requlr&
KITC EN
West Bloomfield
paid holidays. pal vacation.~.
Call Mrs. Reed at 248-932·2500 menta: Associates Oegree in
or Fax 248·932-2506
CREATIVE COOKING
HCHEFH;'{oo,,%ANTED
(248) 855-6622
"
Hospllallty Mgmt. or related
ChefWeare
lOOking
BUS
PERSON
cover letter, to Kurt 'Madden.
•
Sous
Food Service curriculum and
WAITRESS OR
P.O. Box 188. Holly, MI:"• DISHWASHER
two years related wor1< experi- for a career orientated person
Competive pay,
48442.
ence. Send letter of application who enjoys produci')(l upscale
and resume to V. B. P. 5., PerApply
Salary
I
sonnel Office. 555 W. Columbia
Ave., Bellevilla. MI 48111
~~~~a:seaJ&th :io~:da~~'c5!fts~~
next to Metro Currently hiring waitress/II

• Immo":~~eN~~,n~ld'S
- Oakland, Macomb & Weyne
- Home health care
• FulVpM time. ~ or Iu" shifts
CareFirst Horne Health Care
(248) 745-9700

~~~e~~) ~~f:J ~=

~n.f'~

~~~gg

App~~1:

g~sof~a'::!:~l.~~"'=.

:~~o~~u~H~'~aytl.:t~~~

I~:::nS~n~;'ddle.

B~:~I~n;~nefils P.!!I"!I'=::'::::~-"';

~~::€.dD'~~';:'~~~~~~(~4~i I~":"";"------- barl"'1o~r ~ ::::,a~~~r;:;": 1• • • •- - - - - ~

~Q~~~~m~.:

ENTRYN~~rln~GERS

~:~~ leam~?~~ ~:~o~

and many other positiOns. Apply

ls2:;West ~~~

:~t( ~ ::r=~7o~ ~

483n

Canton. MI 48187-0992.
DETROIT ATHLETIC

dlebell provktes competitive pay
rates, eltcellenl benefits and a

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Dr., Box 167, Novi, MI

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time,
a must.
Large internal medicine office.

experience

~a=!~~ ~.~~en~~:su~~~~~ 1---==:::"'=::"--

~~ :£re;:ethl:'o~ I~~:U~

resume 10: (734)425-4327. Mid·

CATERING
PERSONNEL
needed with experience. S121hr.
with benefits. Call between Sam5pm:
(313) 278-7226

~e"!a~ :!:~ry ~r, ~~nef~~::;' I=========::::!

2'48·382·2216 Troy (248)

BILLERVRECEPTIONIST

Dependabla, part time, Dear- Expanding medIcal

practice

~~~~N'PI~a'!vI t a,:~ ~~er1. ~~~~~t:rfe~!~ x~r:~s8~:~1 :~~O::~t~el~~~~'r ~ft~a;~~i~

,248-347-6100ff~ 2<tBJJ'7-6~~
BILLING SPECIALIST

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

personnel skills. computer billing
and accounting experience,

~~~vt~~~~orl~~~V~r ~~~: ~~~~ni~: ~~~~iaa~e~O~pe~

Seeking friendly organized
team player. lor lull time physi· Uoonia, & Southrield, Call
';!~B ~~g~n\'(,e~lIIn~lffr:'"I~n'c~n (248)569·5965, starting Mon.
Excellent benefit package, 1 yr,
me.dlcal billing experlance pre·
terred. Kathy 248-647:-0022
"arm"no",n

Rd, #20t. Southfield. MI4g034,
FAX 248 350-2709, Confidenll·
=al",lIyc..::as:.:s:.:u:.:re:.:d:..- - - - OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
I needed for small office In West

ca~u:!~~ COOK. WAIT & BAR STAFF
seeks your knowledge Now Hiring fun & pM-time. day &
f
h
evening shifts Apply wlthln
FabJg:i07nc"c:m~tt~~te~~1~7: 2-5pm. Mon-Fri: at Fat Willy's.
1·8()(Hl34-6584 19170 Farmington Rd. livonia

l~iiiim;;i~liijiljiilll~I===;;::1
I

GOOD

ti

&

I t

t::"~.~I':mlng~~~4~~~1.8:9

CASH APPLICATION
~~~Jln City hospital has an
fuunlldlate opening lor a motivated. detail orlented cash appll·
cation clerk. Must have 3 years

~~~epontnsa=renstl~gcl~~kgpr':pUanred:

~~~ .~~ ~~~.~~~o~!tt~nt:rit;:t~i

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
LPN OR RN
Full and part-time clinical
position available In Novi
Prior experience helpful:

cross train the right person.
Send resume to:
Box #1176
Observar & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. MI 48150
OptiCAL
Assistant needed tor Ophthalmologlst. Experience preferred
but wi11in~ to train the right

~r.t~!~~ a~~~s ~u~~~: ~:~~'Xe~:m~~~r~~I1~~~ g:~~~/ :~~~~~ou:~~2~:

decisions while working In fast
paced environment. We aOffer

~~m:,~~v:e~~g~rs ~.!e::.~~~~f
g\rector at Patient Accounting

friendlY. qualified individuals
s~~~3~s~~r1~toBIvd., Ste.
130, Novi, MI 48375

o;~;~~::

61 r min ~!':.~~~::a~~

N\~II

OPENING SOON IN

OTHER LOCATIONS COMING SOON!

'I,

Home, South

L&~~)

437.2048

MEDICAL CODER

DCAIMEDICAL COORDI· ...
H osl'!talanbaseexdperarldeln°cedlogy groO-u p
NATOR • medical coordinator
~
IC 9

g~~~gt~ a~all~~~i ~~v~lft~~~~ rr~~~£8fll~ie~:~':ll~
~1:f:":~11~~:.9,

Call Tary

pretor CMH or 110, Southfield, MI 48076

OPTICAL DISPENSER

in~~p:~deentebffrc!nci~ 6=~

313·581-3019

FUllt?~~~~tI~~;l~T~~~ene.

MEDICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

COCKTAIL SERVERS, FOOD
SERVERS, BARTENDERS AND

~~~~~~~:g:~°'i.i;~::k~~~:
~:1:~9 ~R~~e P:~~I~on~~nr. Computer skills aBSentia!. ~r.

filS. Enelllatic Ore, and ataff are
Salary negotiable, experlence

~~~~r:~all ~b~~tor r::.~~~e~t
248.553·24,77
:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
.Part·time. averege 15 hrs/Wk.

'"Some exrerlonce required.

»Iease cel:
(248) 477·2175
:DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& ASSISTANT

condilion.
• Excellent full lime
benent package
~%:'fc,e,rlence l4~~~~OI::' "WI " porson dati tOan><tpm:
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
22341 W. 9 Mile Rd.
Detroit. MI.
~IhorybUJgln~ ep)(rn~~f1~~~ general ').I mile W. of Lahser In the lobby
'Ill
of DMC Health Care Center
~a)( rosume 10 (248) 258·1605
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PHYSICAL THERAPY
Experienced, Full·tlme
AIDE

OFFI~~~~~~GER

~~~I~e;.e~akSre~~~~,J~: :~!lIa~~~~~~ut'I;::'~I.,(\o~~~~

Nov!, MI. 48377.
r::.~, g~~I~lI ~~~.g~~epel:~
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
for lob IIlntereated, lax resume
Exparlenced, Busy MD to: 'Emmy at (248) 557-0952 01
I
cell (2481 551·8962

Free lunches & ofher benefits.

~~rer,ln9C::O~i C~~~b~~

mlngham, MI 48012.0926
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Recep~onlst, family practice. full·

~~c:'ri In~~~~~J.: GE·X~~r.~~

~~,\'¥:,&~ Forog~IY~f~~C:J~.~bhfl.ld r,,';t~~r.g4B.~7r.~=n

Farm·

MACKINNON'S • help wanted
day Garde Manger. day walt-

retary.n"Sier~c:~,n ans:erl~

Our fast paced newspaper Classified
Advertising Department is seek[ng
enthusiastic indMduols to Join our team.
This position requires a high school
diploma. six months to one year of "
telephone sales experience, excenent
customer relations, ability to type 40 wpm,
good spelling and grammar skills
Responsibilities include solicltlng new
advertising Vla telephone, contacting
currenl customers. seiling advertising,
quoftng Pledertlmined rates, follow-up
with customers to determine satisfachon
with ads Compensation package
Includes good hourly base rate with
excellent commission eaming patentlal
and full benefits. Please submff resume to'

~f~::e :~r:::';;::e t~~I~~~

The Observer Eccentric Newspapers

South Milford Rd.. Mlllord, MI
~~a~e!n::l Catering Sales

Attn: IS-Trade
36251 Schoolcraft Rd."

Naw HIRING Cooks, Dlshwashilrs, Servers and Host, 1.5
years full 'Se1VlCO expenence

UVonla, MI 48150
Fax (734) 953-2057

Call
(248) 348-1991

MANAGER
SucceSSful. established North·
west subUrb restaurant is
seeking motivated. outgoing
individual for full-time evening
management position. Excellent
compensation & benefits.
Fax resume: 248-855--5163

Please apply in person: Baker's
of Milford. 2025 S. Millord Rd.
Or call
(248)665-3300
Now HI . C t 'glSale S
phones. computer literate. hotel

required

Excellent staring

a

Must have IS-Trade code,

~;;;;::;;;======;;;======;;;;;;==~

M~~~F~,PP~~~~~~S~~: B~~;t5 Ii
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield

~~~a~~~~~~r1:~~:I~~~es~~~',

wlli tmin call 734·416·5600 ask

lor Keith.
PROFESSIONAL FOODSER·
VICe. CONTRACTOR seeking

~~!Ple ~~S~~SI~~n.:r1~~'8:tk
onlyl No weekends'!' ~

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

Holidays!! JOIn Kosch's Team!

:g:';tieldN~"'~'0~

O
~~~tl~ ~~fJ~~I~~s:,:g:: ~~~m;~~~b~~i'~~~ ~f~ ::O::Pl1~O:::::!M:":;::ETR::'::::I:::C:'O-FF-I-C-E
!;!)';!!!'!=~::""J~~~!!!'.I
FOOD SERVICE!
GENERAL HELP

HOSTS

~~~~~'i3,:;rr=~d teat:,~

• ~~:n8~e~~:;l:~~g

SIGN-ON BONUSES FOR

THE FOLLOWIN!: POSITIONS:

=8::.87'-·.::'50=3'--_ _ _ _ __
OPTICIAN

PHARMACY TECH
Full lime position available tor a
Pharmacy Tach, Drug store
experience preferred, but wID troln
• Aexlbls hours (No Sundays.

Sales
Representative

~~~~t~%:w~i~~rt~~rs.

PAPA ROMANOS

WE OFFER

~~Box~~' ~trc:'~el~ h~:~~g~~e.::t h~4~

,

TROY, ItAI.

are a

'**'

~~~::,~~::~nhawr~f!ow~.:'£ a-wr & EIxD*k: ~
DON. Marlin Luthar Memorlal
~~~

ERS!

So do good people, At CHEVYS' there Is a lot of
room to exercise your common sense skills In a
fresh Vibrant atmosphere.

6701 Harrison
meroa Twp,
(246)887-3737
Garden City, MI 48135
Fax 734-458-4695
MEDICAL BiLLER onooIogy
OPTICIAN I DISPENSER ExpoCENA. FULL/PART.TIME, We In DeaIbom,
bacI<gn:uld In rI!j"COd & motivated In seles.
offer health, dental. life, tuition

slrorl!i

InSl·de

~~~,fe=Jn&t~:UI~~~~~e~~

TASTE

:;:Xrie~~~dl:C:SS~~:~ !:!!!!!:..___2~~~~ :~rr:e~~·I;~ti~~~~~::. ~~Ii

f lI.ti

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLUB

=~~~~=g ~!,~

care for Its elderly patients.
Come join our learn E.O.E.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or
LPN needed lor Dermatology
practice In livonia. Experience I~~~~~~~!i~~
preferred,
810-76903314
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

leXiiilQtCinalhatiY ch:=as'~_L ~F ;;:,oc::-.'_'

ask lor John or

In SE MI. Call 248-608.{)690

COOKS, SAUCE PREP, DISHWASHERS

REAL SEAFOOD GRILL
OPENING AUG 26th
Stop ~n~e~~nd for

AND BUSSERS

Restaurant Job

:r 8tir~~~~ln~:~J~~~~

Please apply In person Mon' Frl

e

from 8am-7pm and Sat from 8am-

e~~~~~r:,~ ~~bu:~~~:~

Spm at Covenlry Place, Apartment

g~ams.

B, 1637 West Big Beaver (1/4 m!le

Come enjoy stability and a

quality future- 1n a fun energetIC. and hands-on
envtronment
We oHer a comprehenSive be-ne:ftts package tncludtnq
40Hkl bonus proqram tuttlon reimbursement and meal

allowance

manaqemmt opportunities

please fax your re.ume 10
Michelle SImon. Recrutttnq
Manaqer, at (415) 974-1685 EOE

competlfive wages,

B:~~~~"~du:J\y :ai~~~~

easl of the Cqevys Restaurant site 1

For

~~n~~~ a:":~le.S~7~U:J's

ALSO HIRING: PREP COOKS, LINE

9 to 4 al"
37716 SIX Mile Ad
(Formerly D DennlSon's Restaurant In Laurel Par'!. Place)
RESTAURANT PERSONAL

~~kSc~~~~~~:r~~~:~. C:~~i
~~~eg~8rtj~~~d:~d ~:le~~~e
Cattails GoH Course

(246)486·8177

"FRESH ME""

www.chevys.com

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have "You"
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.

Servers

& cooks.

experience

required. Great medical benefits. tuition reimbursement
Apply In rmon between 2 .

~ 1~.c':.~~~dln

Novi,

SHORT ORDER COOK
& DISHWASHER WANTED

~f~1 wI:'~ndol A'~~rGe~~.r.'
248·348·8999

;"t-!.

/R

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke,Inc, Don't
wait· call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400.
;"t<:.

/R

WElD ~NYDER
" 1\.nro
&"!..'n'!
Il'nRS
n.tlL~.lU!Ill V
.

II!:================:£'!~~~

c· ..•

ToUSlen and respond 10 Personal Seene ads; call
~d.Il'.V'l>

1-900-773-6789
$1.98
per min. Must be iSor oVer.

_ _. RNEWINE

CASINO·ROVALE

bWF. 39.. ful)..~gured. 'shy, hard worker.
smoker, enJoya 1)lngo, Vegas.. travel. and
Seeldng employed male, 3Os400; """ .. hon<Ist and carlng.NatJonalJly

Apicri.lCunderthe·stara, you and me..Long

.~F_

qul~llJn:18.s.

un!mportar;Et ttaBB5

.

I·.·.~!;E~

and

I'Qfll8IlC8

1118 waiting In Wast$naw

,

ATTRACTIVE ASlAN·
,
Non-srriokIng AF; 37, 808ki·. attf:8d/V8.
heaJIh.<:onSdous., d9penderi1.free 'NM. »
40,·5'0-+. for casuaJ dOUng, poss.lble LTR.
1'9011

Alt_

MOTORCYCLE IIOMA WANTSsOxy. "'gIIlIy

~e.udB.

mom

~rwelght. SiaSSlol\a1e. ~gl8.
WtIh
long bfOW!1/brown. Is" seeking You. Ate you
OWPM, 36-52;5'10"+, andWantlorida arid
!)ow! althlt moon?·'D'8612

Sensual.

tunny.

Ints~=.o~Jng.

athIsfJc. svn.!. 3Os. tall.

gentle.

welf.bull1,

=:~~,trr::~ F for fun
sllo\PLEGuY
DWN!. 52, 5'1'·' 1801b$. .b~,·NIS,

oocIaI cIilrikef';Sssidng

_'girl.

WF. HIW

. •proportionate. open-minded, tor a rnutuaJ.
1)' catlna. committed LTR. tt9517

NEW KID IN TOWN

:~=~~~'~~~
arid companionship. Interelts' (nelude

.~R1S ilFiAl'ER LOOK'AUKE

SWM, 34. loOks 27. $'9". 14Q1bs, UghIbI"owrVIl\tlI-bkJe. WS1 grea1aenieol tunor,
seeks a SWF. 21.36, who et:ll9Yi ~ey,
foo\bBD. biking, outdoor actiyltles, I,," cQn.
;,:~I:n and lauljlhter. Garden City.

sports.
concerts.
Race.
unImportani,
bu1
_
_EMs,
_
"""""
.... pIus.
tt9518

•

0u1tI<>fn1l.

I

BIG TEDDY BEAR
tall SWM. 34.
W(IOdcrBtt. mechanIca, long

........rldn<i.

6'2". anjOys

walks.rom8nIJc_._g,haYInQ

rnaJat hapPY. maybe more, 'lt9506
EIIIIAPEEL TYPE

a SWPM. 39, $; 185Jba, sp!rU-'
'adl adventurosome. romantic, commu·
nlc8t1va. Are you verv slim. romantic, atocere. Bensual;wtmng to f$Ovalop a monog.
amou8 LTR? ttOS09
Sough! by

SQMEONE SPECIAL
A_SWM,44......gehe_~~
college graduat., Qaln.fWlV empl\)yed,
.SeOklng 8n anractlve tamale;. ~.
Rochester .,.a, "9512
ST\!J\OV. GOOD JOB

~~~~~~~oo!

Ing.

fun, 'SOOklng SF. 20-55, with eImIlSt interests. to grOW' with. All calla answered.
tr9463
CREAmE MUSICIAN
HandsOmeI hohtst SWM, 24, musIclan,
anjqyt WTfUng son;a, romantk: evenIngI,
music (tD types). dUtdoorI, roIIerblading.
sealtt muafc-Ioving. slender, anract1v8
SWF, 18-33. 'MusIdan or a/ngtf a ptus, not
required. Rochester
'B'9465
TENGER R.oMANTIC

area.

~om.",~~.':"!

mE!1diog Of heartl. Lare share life', almple
p/!a!U!8i; tr9457

c:uctd\lng; IHka a trustworthy. tt"!Y.

rese~ yet

tr9513

eoergatIC 'amato, for.8 LTR,
'. '"
.
.

ALWAVB ~D ~OREVIi~

C8rfhg, affectionate, hAndlCllM QWM, 51,

5T, 18O!bs, Saves laka a~s; ~tlng,

"'Soeklng
hInlI. skiing.
and qu.iJlry time. lOQttbOr.
SF, 3$-45, poU~edlum, for

frlandlhfp. _lbIelorig<irin,monogo·
fnOUS relalloh.hJp. Race' Unimportant.
,.1J'911B

, .' ru A REAL NICE GUYI

Fun, hirIdsOrne DWPM, 30, 5'S"', 1451bs,
browrVha1eI.lf"iehape,888ka~! out·

CIOi(1g.poo!\IV8S1DWF.25-35.Ior~
01
possIbl. L

cIsIlng. enjoyment
'11'9453 .1

"e.

m,

I'm USing lJl)'
tooklng for you
(SWM. 521. AnI you DIrt ..... _
tor

rna? I enjoy. mcMal. good food. WIth IhI
rtoM """"" by my ..... AnI you ready tor
e telaUonsf!lp? 'B'9281
.
ROw,tmC • UNDERSTANDING
Acttva,orrjlloySd._DWM.SS.
• .... NIS.,O.?<.... _
fanily outings,
Seeking 8 ~ ·prtra ... 35-52. who'd
Uka an honast, Ir\iSlworth)' LTR that might
lead to mert!aqe. 'lt9271
LM!lI ON A LAKE
SWM. 38. aT. bloncL'blua, I live on a lake,
eeeldng' someone deep, no' shallow.
Educated.pfDfGaslonaleeekt SWF, 25-40.
to enloy !tln8ets and sunltlel tr9272
. SEARCHING' .
_
••_. fun.ti>.l>6.wlth SWM.".
5'10", 10()1)s, el'ljoya outdoor actMUe..
feadlng and wrlUng; th.et." lriovIel.
SoakIngNl!l.Iria!dY._SlDWF....
45, peUleto;necbn~ fbrpoal)lt rt!atJontn!P,tf92~

Personal Inte,rview"'d
WIlli Pafli6nal InlalVlew you'" racotd. beHar,

m'of~lnlere8tlr\g volpe greetIngs. and lal
nslenefliknow even more about ypu. Here'. all
you neealo know: when II's Ume \0 recotd y.our
'.
•"
vDle,!' ' greollng, you'll
'J'j.\
be gIven Ihe .option 01
;;.
."1 answering a law slmpl.

1

lZJ.
~ '.'~.'
. '\

lima,
and In
no.. t.'limo.
qU'OS.t.lon$.
.. JUS
takeyou've
your
gOl s'baller, more IntereJlllng
. volea g.reellng than yoil ever
.
thought poliSlble. M.ore'lnter·
•
. . esllng greeting... more
!'8BPonsss. Better IIra~lfng ....beller rosponss8.
1't!at's·ilu thfireJs 1011. . • .
,
.

:'UP£R.,

BROWSE"'"

Similar to ~~r Match, SuperBRiWSe autO'
mlltlcally dliec!s YOII 10 advetllSerB .WhO· maet
your critaria.. And like eve,y new leature.lra so
easy to use. When you call to browse ads. just
aniwer s· lew slI\lPI.
qU"esUons and S~r
Bi'oWae will let you hear
ait'ths ads from people
who are sure to be your

type.

I- n' q 1I l' 11 t C <l Ill' r
U's. no WOnder Frequent caner .. our most poplirar feature. For atarteri, 11 make. IIIspondlng
to ads taster and Il1Ol8 efffCIent thBn ever before.
And of Course. l1'e aasy to
usa.
roo,
When
you can to respond to an lid.
sImply anllW8r a lew que•.
lions and you'll ba given your
own personat Frequent
Caller PIN.. Then· 8Vel\l
Ume you ca1l and anter !hat
number. Frequent CeIler wID let you knOW Qthilre
alii any new advellliers whO moet'your crlte'lta
You'l never have to listen to tho same ads tw\C8
AND, you canliate" to more ads thaIi eVer... lOr
less mOl1ey(

NEW
CAREER?

National Educational Sofiware

~=~~ I~~:g f~rh~~:'

Now Is the tinte to

R~eE~~~Ts

tronic, item b'~k creatlon ahd

maintenance.. ,Oatabase Man·
ager. Requires minimum of 5

~~~..:~:~~~~na~~M1~~;
~~~~ee~:;:,~~~~0;k~~f~1
petillve wage package. full bene-

fits, 401 k artd stock purchase
Send resume to: Attn:
PO Box 349. St. Clair
MI48080

BOOMING

g::;r~~~~~'1:~~ ~:.s
Excellent Commissions
On-golng tnilnlng'

~~~ t,1~~~~?S~::'~~

growing company. Call ...

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

REMERTcA

Who is the Tigers' new power
hitting rookie 3rd baseman?
PIANO SALES

ADVERTISING
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

535.000-$45.000 Targeted
Eamlngs
Insider BusJness Journal is
looking lor a highly motivated

=1d'B::~:~~:IOI~~~

GENERAL SALES
Educational Software Company
currently seekino to fill an entry
level position to support our au!·
bOund sales repr.esentatNes.
This Is a fulHlme poslUon
offering great benefits and
opportunities for advancement.
Please send resume to: JT723.
PO Box 349. St. Clair Shores.
MI48080

Plano Warehouse of MIchigan Is
now open at Hunter's Square in

:~:~~~ p~2~o :::o&~ ~~

START A NEW
CAREER
In Real Estate

REAL ESTATE SALES
Free training from the # 1 real
estate comrany in the world.

~.r:e too:e:"~g inP=~
office In 1996. COmpany paid
training and pre·llcense
training through our own real
estate school.
Call
Gary

have ewerience that would benefit our team?
If so. please call UI at:
(248) 865-9200

~~)L:;;x.:;~

team.

Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile. livonia. MI.

::rU~market1ng
Strong 'communication!

Retail

~~:~~ou~~u:ms

Full-TIme & Part-TIme

Enthuslasticlmotlvated

Sales • Stock

sell starter
Exceptional customer

serviCe skins
Able to work. alone and
as part of " team
This posllion oHars an excellent

COm&8n.allon

package

:=~ ~~. en~r:;,~~~n.
~::s: ~~p off,

:s:

,Of

se~ X~r

, (810)220-5320

,

AlTN' SAlES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P,O. BOX 260
BRIGHTON, M1 48116

ATTENTION ...
: RECENT COLLEGE
I
GRADUATES
:

ADVERTISING

:

REPR~~~~~ATIVE
$35,000-$45.000 Targeted

:

I

Eamlngs

InsIder Business Journal Is
looking fot 8 'hIghly motivated

=d~~~~!:~~~loI~~~~

learn.

:~~~Io~~::~ts must posAdvenislrnjlmlut.:atlng
,sales skills

skills

~~~~D~st;~\;rS PI~~t. ?~~~~

Mf::iSemC&

CANTON MOM has an opening
for a full or possible part time
TELEMARKETERS &
toddler, 1600 sq.ft. play area
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
wlball pit, playhouse & lots of
Southfield Mortgage Co. Excel- toys. Uc. CPA. References.
(734) 207-0233

6tJO..945-6090 LITTLE HEARTS Home Daycare has relocated in livonia &
TELEMARKETERS needed will be ready to open in the fall.
immediately. Experienced. $81 Openings available for Infantsl
hr. + very high bonuses. Call Preschoolers. (734) 522-8102
Carin al
248-47lH!6oo

Wi. ~~gSemces

SALES & STOCK positions. We
offer a competiUve salary, flex- WATER-SKIERS PRO SHOP
Sales position available.
ible hours, & great benefits
including 401 (k) & 30%
CARING CAREGIVERS
employee discount. Grow with
needed for Birmingham ctlildcare center. Aftemoons (1-6pm)
(248) 616.()6,2
for more Information.

Fc~f(M~71:J~
~~~~f:r~ta~I:~~?tc:~e o~nc!~ 1_. . . .- - - - - -

Crate&Barre1
Somerset Collection

T~-661

Wt:,

Cblldcare Needed

AFTER SCHOOL CARE In
Rochester Hills for my 8 & 6 yr

~~iia~~n~~u~·n_=~:O~:;;.
erences.

248-844-9888

BABY SITTER. Must be expen·

:~~~~~i~~ :mhJ~~ 8~~;:t

~~~~~e~~fi~s. ~~:i~' p~~~:~ ~r:rd o~O~~"'~I~:.rvi~~ora~~~

self starter

Exceptional costomor

80rvice skills
QS

part 01 a learn
This posilion oftora nn excellent

~:::3I~gn 8:~!!.n c!m~I:8~~n~
Incentive bonus and bonelll8

~::s: ~rc: olf. :~)( or &O~ X~r
(610)220·5320

AnN SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS
JOURNAL
P,O, BOX 260
BRIGHTON. MI 48116

II

~~~~. ~~~~~: v~'l:cJe~~~~

f

~~~~s, w~~:~::~ ~~~r!~~C~lu!

CrosslBlue

Shield.

1=;:;24;;;6;-6;;5;;1;;;-;;1;;;7;;;1.;;;:;xt;;;.:;;;I02;;;.;;;;W

profit

Rock Solid Career In
Real Estate

Power Tools Inc .. 20579 Mlddlebelt. Livonia. MI 48152 or
Call: (248) 476·7744

• 9 out of 10 Consumers

~~~~n~e~~ldre~~~!iOt~: &M~~~

INVESTMENT ASSOCIATE
Leadlnq reglonel brokemge firm
In Birmingham currently seeks
one extremely well organized
Individual with excellent written
& verbal communication skills.
S1rong computer background
essentlat, Excellent pay, Brokerage industry axperlence preferred, Send rasume attn. Dawn
~I~~~t~. P';'?·4f8i2 3024 • Blr·

know the Prudential name
• Prudential ratirement
plans available

· ~i~rk~~:=ss

difference Is the -RockFor confidential
Interview call'

PrudentIal ~
Accent Roalty, Inc_
Uvonla. Dave Owens
(734) 59'·0333

Plyl~~~') 1~r.~~·k.

Winners!

~~~ega6r ~1~c::;.~~sCal?f:~~

wk.
248 36().4716
-"'-.-""-'------BABYSITTER WANTED .n W
Send resume to; Jobar Inc., compensatlonlbenefits. Sales
exeCUTIVE ASSISTANT
P.O. Box 2587. Southfield, MI experience needed. along with President requires an experi- Bloomfiold Home. Tuesdays &
46037-2567.
good networi<lng and communi- enced aSSistant. Organizational. Thursdays. 8·5, References.
(248) 96()'2232
cation skills. Ken 248-471-4000 computer. rrersonal, & writing

IWl~~H~tgtf

: Congt'atulations-:

today at:

exterior. commercial/residential.
(248)
0
Must have experience in lumber
business. Will train. Salary + RETAIL HELP wanted- sales &
benefits based on experience. stock. Full & part-time. Valid
Sabrina.
248-442·9422 drivers license call:
INSIDE SALES
immediate 1_ _ _ _ _(:..24_8-')_8_52_-_4-'13_0
openings lor beauty products REWARDING POSITION 81
sales person In showroom & excellent company seiling

F II I

EnthualasllclmotlYaled

Able to work alone and

=~:I~h~e~~~~ess~,e3-25°:''Jtl

~~I a ;~rrieP'uLtre~~~~~~MtE

~=~~~~~~=::!

GABE ALVAREZ

BEAUMONT MOM needs Clari<·
ROCHESTER· Ladles & Home
9
stan Mom (Pine Knob ElemenFashions Departments. Retail Fri, all school holidays off. sick
tary area) for before & after
m~ti~~:d,~r~~~ ~~~ed j~~ sales. Full & part-time. Apply at: ~I~o~fl~id sH7U~e~ffi~~' ~~~:
schoo6:rt~~~ym14~~22g~~:~
vidual. Oulle. to Include; counler
MltzelieladS. 31E2 Main.
HltJO..332-4919 ext 215

Strong communlcatlonl

~~S:~~:~~l:

INDIA, ROMANIA.
SOUTH AFRICA ...
Working professionals with
backgrounds in Business,
ImporVExport. Sales. Finance,
or Engineering. Help $6 Billion
Globa' American Company
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in
these countries and become

Crate and Barrel, America's
leading home fumlshlng specialty retaih:u, has immediate
openings for motivated, energetic individuals who can assist

2

Answer:

FILE CLERK - Part-time posl·
tlon In Birmingham law firm.
Hours flexible. Non·smoklng
office. Call Mon.·Fri.. 9 to 5.
(248) 540·7701. Ext. 30'

LUNCH ASSISTANTS

F:~r~~ ~W:le s!C:;:: I~

retirees welcome 10·45am·
t2:45pm.
(248) 851·3220

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE
Needed In my home 5 clays per
week, 7:30-9. Lone Pinel
Frenklin area
246·628-6489
CHILO care needed in our Novi

~c;;'~ee~~~.-FGOo~:~;;:~OO~~d
vacations

248-349-4606

Expertenced Nanny .

Mt home

~:f~::~~~~~d F~~~m:,

Farmington Hills 248-442-2166
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
Loving responSIble day lime
NEEDED
Wed, evenings Youth handball
andlor choml. St Mal1hews
car
Experienced & references
Methodist ChUrch, Uvonla.
734-422-6038 NoVi area
(248) 38()' 7080

. 1998 'Friday Night Tigers Games
August 28th Game Winners
• Cbarlene Baringbaus
Livonia

• Robin Karagosian
("arkl'ltol1

• Susan Boatman

• Maggi .. Majsak
Livonin

Clarkston

• Brittany Cauley

• Perry Strautz
[.womB

Livonin

• Kara Greene
Bloomfield Hill.
• A. Jakuszewski
Redford
• Derek Linkous

• Kay Vedder
IkOford
• Rhonda Bla.zkiew;cz
Ll\,llmn

• David Cannons
( 'Inrk~ton

Farmington Hilll'l

WeNtland

• Bradley

Rirminghum

Farmington HiIIR

• lInrhael D!'SII';grs ~Iurillo

F'nrmingtun Hills

• Tim & PrglO' Romi.ch
Hlnnmfi.pld IIdl ...

• .J. TnlaRke
1.IVOIllU

RECEPTIONIST I Multi-duly MATURE PERSON to split lull
ParNlme. High energy, fast· time posilion betweon our Royal

Fri .. IOsm·3pm. 248-349-2822 wI<. 248·58!;.7176 or 393'()843

NANNYIHOUSKEEPER lor
TUTOR
For 3'h yr. old special needs home in Dearborn Hgts. 1 chUd.

~Yriln~xgoro'!?~;3 ;.:'J.~~~5 ~~g r:~:e:~fi~·'3~9~hl ~

Comme-rct' ThwnsJl1p

• Jim Bernhardt
Garden City

• Don DelloMora
Wat<'rford
• Jock Knight
Redford
• DenniR Libka
• David MeRter
tn'oOlR

WI\\·nt'

• Masaki Taketant
Canton

• Jim Yares
Canton

• Vince Brennan
Farmington Hills

• William Gillespie
• Jerry Krawchuk
Romro

• Luke Lucero
Livonia

• Lynne Wemholm

Orion

• ERthl'r Weh .. r

:~n~U:I°ti,:~~~r S~~k~r~ ~~

paced BIIlon In Nor1hvllle . Mon· Oak & Orion home •. 3().35hrsl

TownRhip

• Jeffrey Keoleian

I.IV(}nlll

• Joyce Cook
Shelby Twp
• Michael Erick~on
Westland
• Pnul Grl'enwood

• Ben Schepis
Livonia

• Alexander Greer
('onlllll'T('('

• Brenda Gelman B.n.o";l1
Walled IAlk.,
• Ken Browne

('.Qyt

\\·f'!'ltlnno

Garden City

• Bruce Price
Plymouth
• Kristin Senatore

Livonia

• Elizabeth Selinski
Gnropn City

l.lvonia

Farmingt.on Hillp.

• Preston Sminnan
Roch .. ter Hills
• Felix Trzcienski

• Cindy O'Reilly

Garden Clty

• Judy Laskos
Troy
• Patrick McNelis
Roseville
• Michael Muthleb
Bloomfield Hills
• David Pink
Troy

• Michael Dziewit., Jr.

• Frank Perez

• Martin Johnson
Livonia

Plymouth

• Rolph Edwards

• Ken Baert
Lake Onon
• Teryl Cullen
Canton

• .Jean Pink

Li\'onin

September 4th Game Winners

• Jim Mulligan
West Bloomfield
• Frank Overmire
netroit
• Helene Robbins
Southfield
• Mike Senyshyn
Inkstt"T

• Kevin Taylor
Soulhfi.ld
• Brittany Vecchio
W('~llnnd

f'or TiCkets: Call (248) 25-TIGER
THE

(Dlllil'OIrr & iEcrrnlrir
NEWSPAPERS

Employees of thc Observer Be Eccentric
their fanlllcs are

Ne:w~lp.,p,,,'S,

the Detroit Tigers, Inc. and
win.

'ESTATE'

SALE;

Wab8ek Ncinh
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AUGUST 28& 29

10 - 4

3928 Columbia Ct.
. N. ofIo~t!l~d'::llRd., E.

DINING room 'set,'O chairs
plus china cabinet, $450. Green
upholstered couch, $165. Osk
coffee table, $75. All vary good
condition. After 7f~52~;

Take Wabeek Lake Dr. E.
off Lonp Lake 10 Columbian
Dr.. nghl on Columbia
Court.
BeautlM large contempo-

raJY hOuse.

WhHe leather sola. Four
Queen Ann chair ••
Laopard p~nl sEiCtlorial.
BlaCk lacquer' oriental
desk. Aoor standing candelabra. Crea", Mica platform bedroom. Grey
. leather loveseal Pine end
lables. Country style
piIInted IUmHure. Queen
Size sleep sofa. Good

3 PIECE oak dreJlS8!',1 & CoUch,
bes1 onef. qall )!46'669-5~

I!!!~=====::::":~£· PIECEwhlta, wicker fuml~
.et - Loveseat, 2-chalrs & tsali;;
$250.
(248) 5 4 2 _

~~~:~S~~I~~;'9~re~~z

large scala conlemporary
~ntings. AeroQlc ~der.

trea~ St~fJr.e~~t'5~:'~~

,Lamps. Kitchan misc. •
MaM size 42. Plus much

I

';U"" •• "'"

c.;:::c.~c.::.-.".:,;~:

""': ....~._", •..•~'.• C~: "' .•• -~:-:c:~;

Ab.olUle SallstacUon
. Guaranteed
all
rool
joba.
248-553-4456
ALL PRO CONSTRUCTION
hnp:lAdl.neV-elipril29

•

DON'T
DELAY
Place your
ads
With
Classfied
Today
644-1070
852-3222-l
i -

"tI4'=om~

FORMICA secretartal unn. con. fereoc;E!. tabla & credenza.
OeskS; Jewelry .ho....eese.lewe"
e(. benc/l9s. \!lise..Must .ell by
AU9:.31st.

(248)

539-0158IIj_fll!:!'2==_

FORD. 1993 Ranger XLT.
Manual transmission. 82.000
II1II... short bed w/CMJ. bedDner
& 1001 box. AskIrig $7200.
(248) 577.()693

====....!::===:::.::

FORD RANGER XTX 1994Red. extended' cab. V-6 •
.;..;.;-'-'--'------- 5-spead. $75~::)l6tl9-6945

USED FILE CABINETS - desks
- challll - conference tables.
blue pdnl cablnelS. Need 10
make IOOml
For besl deal C.II 134-525-8274

~~1:!~UK:'~Won :~~
lumllure - 4-dmwer lateral file
-drawer frioblle file $lf1O.

",$9:;or

Ill!!!,..

:.u~~~:
:l.°Z~!

(734) 453-2390

&
Wll~~~

~?.,R~::'. ~\';;:.,,~::=;
araa.

248-l;52-6766

j

~s";;=I~ 2"'111~eousFor
g'!1!1]? lv/WBterflHer .yStem & COMPACT

VENDING
g'l!lR'ir. $3995. 313-500-1950 Machine. lor small buslneS81

-----b

r.:,&I.DIJ CompuIeJI

rn74

IBM LAPTOP 3800 w/double
lei Connon printer. Must .ell.
$2100. wananly. 248-442-0617

PIAN(),Slory & Clark conSOlevlnlage. wlbeliutilully delallad
wood. $575. 248-333-7660

***************** ~WWII~~2:~~~

BAJA 1989 SPORT 190. 4.3 •

~+I~ll:.~IIEx~e~h~~

RENT A PIANO

$95OO/beS1 734-644-7748

my BEFORE YOU BUYI
Hemmen Music ranIS good used
($100/unll). All mechlne. & new planas. Excelle", lor
unused $. still In box.
, beginners. Renl from $19.95mo.
CaTI for delaJls: 734-427.()()4()

~.: ~gP ;'::::In:a~:

*****************

mOUBADOUR HARP. walnul.
like new. $2.650. Jane Fonda
tmadmili. 248-203-9149

~~~~Ri~=:}i
.n

GO !<ARTS (2) race or lun • 1 I ~~~~:J~~~~_
brand new, lots of extras, Er x j ~
~~~~Jraller. $76OOIbest.
3311. prj.
awning.
sell contamed, excellent condition,
(734)721-0391

==:::...-----'=..:.:::..:..::.:.
·~ezJ.oc::.~
734-45~

dilion, air~~
miles. $6.250.

VOYAGER. 1992 SE - 7 p.,.
RANGER 1991 XLT S_rcab. senger. good condIUon. well
4x4. 4.OL. auto. $3000. Call maintalhed. Non~smoker. 1
aIIer 7pm
(734) 464-1752 owner. $5500. 248-669-1429

You may not want it.

II

... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Opr 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

•

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for
3. You get

2 days (one week)

1 low price-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

.

.'

,

<IDbsenrer & jEctentric
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Networl<TM publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

--- .._.- - i-

GEO SPECTRUM 1989 - alllo;

~[ie;;:: l,~gO& ~'::~'oL'ffi

PLYMOUTH 19110, ACCLAI.";'
LE, ,auto. 4' cylinder. power.

~~~[2.Ji~~~!!i II• • •~_____ u_I!I!I..______ lblue , $1995_..".(248) '885-29~,
"

I ~~~;;;,--;2~~~~

~§!~~~~~~~~

1/

LUMINA
Sold sharp, $5,785,
REATTA 1990. Whlta. All

REGAl. 1994 Grand Sport 4 door, loaded, 60,000 milas,
$11,500
(313)278-0415
JAQUAR 1974 - soon 10 be
classic. 4 dr. )(,)12, Mechanl-

$~~~oo3~und, g:J:~~g~
MERCEDES

MAZDA,19aa, 323, low muas;lJ
dr, super nice, $1250. 3]3
581-7612
.
_'..:.

PARK AVENUE 1988 - original
owner, 80,500 miles, $4900.

oPllg~:i ~~~~,G &~l"~i :::,o.:>~

1993 300CE

Sportlina, mint, wiIIler SIOnld, lOW

mile., $31,500. 248-879-9328 1_ _ _ _"---'="--'==:.:.

TOYOTA,' 1990, Tercel a £
$1~. a1r, 2 dr, g~y, pel,e;:,

NEED
TO SELL

J8Ck~C8Uley

YOUR

CHEVROLET
(248) 855-0014

CUTLASS, 1990, Clera, loaded,

I••ilr.~----- ~2o:.

miles,

~~\ f~~~~

CUTLASS 1995, CIERA, SL, all

ro'='~'il $~~:'O~~8~::a_~i:~, 1. . . . . . ._____
CUTLASS 1986 - Supreme.
Good tires, new exhausUtrans.
$1400. (248) 847-9360

CAR...

~

M

omjri're~t:e7J(tl;"'.
..
'
Anne Schlick sold her
'., ..... . '.' .... . $he andhetlate husbaT/,d,
real estate profesl;1ionals who have sold a home thc~m,sell0es.
.

Th~tondtim¢ famiiy '. . . . '.. 'in'
fam~ly.

SheU,jUEltpite of the .

Pros face same challenges
• Ev~ryon. should look

BYNO~PRADY
SPECIAL WlUTi!R

Access REALnet at .

http:;/oeonline.com/REALnet.html

"If we buy itt some house hunters
might say during their tour of a pos·
sibility, "well want to paint the woodwork."
If you're the house's real estate
agent who hears them say it, you
might nod your head, shake your
. head, 1;lhrug your shoulders or com-

~,e~t~.~~.,'!rifi.

Q: How many Ameri·
cans live in community
associations and, if so,
how many' community
associations are there?
. A; Based on information
received by CAl's Common
Ground magazine, more
than 40 million Americans
live in communities gov·
erned by. condominium,
cooperative or homeowner
associations. The number
ofcommunity associations
. ....
,in the U.S; has ~ownfrom
'.
.". ' .'
approximately 10,000 in
1970 to 205,000 today.
These associations collect $24.6 billion in
assessmeilts annually and hold·$18 billion
in reserve funds •. Associations also provide
16.4 )llillion units of home ownership.worth
$.1.7 trillion in resale value/!.
Planned coriununities account for 64 per·
,cent ofcominunity association units fol.
lowed bycondorniniumlf at 31 percent and
cooperatiVeS at 5 percent.
.
It is forecast that there Win be continued
growth of6,000·8,000 new. associations
eac~~e~. COmmunity associations appear
~ be,t~e wav~"of the .future.
"~t"

.

. .Q:Js It leg'~ for a co~unity associ·
atioJ?-to~ow bhlCkbaIlirigofa. .'.

prol!Pootive member or the stockhold·

'at' i(~~~·~fl"ws permit it?

.
d;~sume front your question'
·~~~,.~P"iri q?!Istion jalike.a country
C1UO, . .lilS'n't .open to the public, ..
Ass~ .that is the case. it-would
appe~ that the private club,i:an still set

.i:Ai· ,

·.'

.~l1-s0'hable l'~stri,ctionsl'ega'i-d,ing.itii'men:l.

, l:!el's~lp reqtiti'elrtents,.iri.cllldingbliulk';.
',' hlJllit1g ofapr~speQtiveinemberQftheclub.
·'Wh,lle}t ·may, ]l(jtJ)G:p()litlcall~correct, It
may 'well be IInforceahle as a matter oflair.
,,,I

'

"

'

•

at resale. they think
h
t .' ey'll be theteforever
but ought to,consider'
th
.
e possibil.ty of selling

Someday:;:

. .
'.. Anne Schlick .

"They don't feel you're going to be as
hOilest," he said•.. "They're hesitant.
They wllnt tohavealess·involved
middleman..
"When I told visitors it WaS my own
house, so I could answer allY ques·
tions,they might.havEi,the conversatiC/n suddenly chll1.1ged;" Tunney said.
Tunney's self-sell house was a
1,07 5-squa.re.foot~r'Jn ~outhfield

.a:. '1".'r~>Q,GlJt.,,~Q!.;~'r~~~~~~~.(1l''''~.~:~.,

:p.

The wrong reasons for refinancing
isn't debt retirement, it's debt repositioning.
"Without fully considering all of the
related, short- and long-term effects,
repositioning debt can create addi·
tional financial challenges," Thomp·
son said.
Here's some questions for home·
owners thinking about taking out a
second mortgage.
• What is the true cost of a second
:*0
mortgage?
The circumst~nces are important.
New closhig coats represent an'
immediate outlay of cash. And bor·
rowing always adds costs.
, For example, you might benefit
from low rates to finance a college
,education, but loan interest adds to
the cost of that education. It's impor·
~ant to C\Illculate the real cost of pay·
lUg for college through the use of a
secQqd mortgage.
• Am I putting myself at greater

. rjsk?

'

. Adding'il second mortgage

,..

~

~

,

.

'.

Can "tie

.-:;
.',
~:

For most new homeowners, the 11l0st serio
ousfinancial probiepi
that arises is getting
. far enough ahead (,if .
.

!~~:=~ :C:~i
an "emergency funq"'
for major rilpairs.
Usually at tjle woist
possible time, some:'
thing major in yoW-home. is going to need_
repair or replacement:
If you've bought Ii
new or recently built

;.'.:~
~."'~.:1~.t;;d.8.'~.'~ ~.:~.r~~s:.",. :~:'u~~~:::a:::~:n~:::!~::;

mentabout the
. ,ge.':.!b-nm.'
. .. " . .c;"g'1nOUr;f1,. . . . . ..meilts."i4,
.t;?jty,m. . ' . ' ) ' - .. ' , '
.• y.
. . 0 W n e r of thecllouse you ..., ". . . , . " ,.
".
. . , ~ringeor, ~incea.ndm'aybe : ;r :' f ; I / r , " ' .
, I . ~nth~:other harrd, T;llll]1eysaid,
It s eaa1er torepreaent your. oWh
.. evena,. tremble Ii bit. to think of your
Am
h d
.
.
ong t e i eas she got from her' property because you know every·
h ome bemg tampered witl1'
So it was for Realtor Anne Schlick, colleagues at Century 21 Town & thing there is tp know about it. At
who. listed her own home for sale and Country, Plymouth, was a recommen. the same time, he thinks that an
held it open for visits by' 200 lookers dation that she move some furniture interested potential buyer, faced with
over three Sundays. "It's a little to create more open space and anoth- an owner/agent, should obtain a
harder to take criticism of your own er that she paint the basement to buyer's agent with whom special conhouse," she said.
make it brighter.
cerns can be discussed.
In downtown Plymouth, it had
Some time back, she'd redone the
Grobbel is a two-time self-seller,
been the Schlick home for 34 years, kitchen, excising the dated' harvest· Eight years ago, she sold the Berkley
purchased from the original owners. ,gold appliances she thought would house·she'd lived in for five years to a
She put it up for sale recently after, eventually be a resale impediment. house hunt.er she'd been showing
the death of her husband.
"Everyone should look at resale," said other houses to. It turned out that
"We'd done a lot of extensive the former teacher. "They think her house, in the $70,000 range then,
remodeling and redecorating and put they'!l be there forever" but ought to fit.his needs ideally.
a big addition on," using an architect conSider the possibility of selling
A year ago, she listed her own
to ensure integrity of design. And someday.
Huntington Woods house in the
they had stripped the woodwork,
Two other self-selling agents are $200,000 range on a Thursday, went
removing paint they believed to be Thomas
Tilnney and Nancy Grobbel, out of town on Friday, another agent
bo h
out of,character for the 1925 Dutch
t of Century 21 Town & Country, held it open on Sunday and she came
colonial, restoring. it to its original Birmingham. Being your own home's back to her desk on Monday and
condition..
'"
agent is "Good and bad," Tunney found the buyer's offer waiting for
In the' $250,000 range, the Si:hlick said.
.
.
. her.
.
house was on, the market for four
The good, he said, is the savings he
The negative Grobbel sees in selfweeks. The buyer was brought by can pocket by not having to pay com- selling, she said, is her tendency to
another agent. Schlick had asked"a mission to an agent or (because of his price properties conservatively,
couple of agents from my office to cri- company's policy) to his own manag- because "I know the pitfalls of overtique the house and they made some ing broker.
pricing." But other agents, she said,
suggestions to make it more marThe bad, he thinks, has to do with helped her price her home realistical·
ketable."
onlookers' and buyers' perceptions: ly for the current market.

A significant drop in interest rates
- backed by levels of advertising as
high as new rates are low - has
droves of homeowners rushing to
mortgage lenders.
More than half of current loan
activity ·represents refinanced and
second 'mortgages., according to the
Mortgage Bankers Association of
America.
While low interest rates can be an
ef'fectivefinan,eial planning tool,
leveraging your house to consolidate
consumer debt 'may not be the miracle cure that some advertising might
imply.
.
"Each personal financial situation
is too Unique to generaliZe about the
w,isdo.m of borr,owing against Ii
"
dsaid Michael F. Thompsoh,
.
manager of Waddell &. Reed,
~fiIlialllcilll 1i~i'V'i,c'es firm in South..

Avoiding
mortgage
disasters

up" a house well beyond its originally
scheduled payoff. A homeowner who
uses a second mortgage to satisfy a
current financial crisis may intensifY
financial struggles by having to make
two payments instead of one.
• Am I tying up money that could
be put to better use?
The risk of lost opportunity to save
and invest might be the biggest risk
of all .
But mortgage borrowi~g to retire
consumer debt· while acquiring still
more debt can be a huge pitfall.
Thompson suggests that individuals develop a personal finance plan
that addresses appropriate debt
strategies and short- and long-term
financial goals. Then stick to it.
"There are effective ,ways to retire
consumer debt while building
resourCes fur you and your familyt he
sald. "For many people, their home is
too important a component of their
overall financial picture to be put at
risk unnecessarily."

shijUl<lli,'t(and we emphasize shouldn't)
need major repairs orreplaceinents::- ,
But putting money aside on a regui'at:
basis is still an excellent idea - becilUse
. •
even relatively new appliances can fail.
If you've
bought
an older
home,
be facing
major
repairs
or you
could
replacement at any time. You should
have learned the age of the home's
major systems - furnace, hot water
heater, air conditioning, electrical system, appliances and the roof - from
your home inspection. Generally ,
speaking, if any system is older than
one-half of its expected useful life, YO\l:
should start planning to replace it.·
IIi addition to setting up and regular-:
Iy contributing to an emergency fund,
you should also consider what other .
sources of money you could tap if you
need to replace a truly major item, '
such
themany
roof or
heating system,
that·
couldas
cost
thousands
of dollars.
If necessary, you may have to borrow
for expenses such as these through a
home equity loan (available only if
you've been paying your mortgage long'
enough to build up some equity), a sec- :
ond mortgage, or an installment loan: .
The really significant problems are
caused by personal crises - such as al)
illness, loss of a job or serious marital
problems. You can't very well plan fur'
these. But you can set aside readily'
accessible money, in a savings account
or money-market fund. for example,
Most experts recommend having six
months worth of income in such a fqnd,
ready to call on in the event of a trilly
serious p r o b l e m . :
If a crisis arises before you've been :
able to build up your fund, you may.,:be :
able to find other sources of short-t'enn :
help. Many civic and religious organf. .
zations have money set aside for asSls": .
tance that could be of help, Non-prOfit- .
organizations, particularly housing:r - ..
assistance groups, may slso offer s(e. .
cia I assistance programs.
::
The worst thing to do is to do nothillg:
- to hope that it will all somehow t$.e· .
care of itself. It won't.
:
The infonnation for this article wiIs'
provided by First Alliance Mortgage.
Their phone number is (800) 292-73'57.
Next week's article will discuj{s
how to recover if your mortgage
becomes delinquent.

David Mully is president of Mort·
gage Search, a company that offers COli'
suiting services. He also writes articles
for mortgage industry publications
is a member of thc Natioflal Association
of Real Estate Editors. 7b contact h~,
call (248) 305· 7337 or mail him at ~O.
Box 485, Novi MI 48376. You can altCess
Mully's Mortgage Search columll a~
Cllrrent mortgage rotes on:lineat ~
http:// www, observer-eccentric. col/
reaicstate
~

and

'\l¥.

· ",The Pllblicis encourMed to
attend; "For details, contact
· ~ibbs at(248)642-48~0.

later
"... on
.'

"

of,p'rpblelIls yOll J1aVIl. fou.nd and
. . pr,ioritizej;rea~ent.
· . Yousholilcl.a'lso ask tne
arboristtoliiok for signs of
• Peeling bark Or gaping
potential\<luiiardSsuch as stress
wouncls. in the trunk also .incli~ .
crac.lts,. we~ Pranches. and other
cateatrllCtural
weakness:.
.
,"
'.-.
.
subtle or. bid.den ,indicators of
.Potel;ltilJl hllzards. .
.
.' iI FaUenor uprooted trees,
Youean .fiiui. a. National
su.dputting pressure Qn other trees
denly
threat' by II: tree ' Arborist Association-member
beneath them. . . . •
arborist by calling theassociathat haagroWll,.
tion at (800) 733.2622, or by a
• Tight, V.shaped forks which . What.canyou..do?
Consult a tree care profession" zip.code sem-cli on NAA's Web
are much 'more prone to failure
al. Ask the arborist to evalu.ate Site: http1~www.natlarb.com.
than open U-shapedones.
"

-

-,

.,
at your·trees for the fol.
warning signs, strllct1p'al
weakness or·otherhazards. .
•. Wires in. contact with tree
branches; Trees' may. become
, e~ergized when they ~contact~
ed,byelecm.c wires. .
.
·,.Rellving spillltthe tree bllse .
,. Dead or partially attllched is apotentilli. indicator of an
Hmbsbung up in the higher UnSound root systeJ'!l' .
. :.
branches thllt could fall and
Preparing trees for these natural disasters is a mus.t and
causedalnage'or iAjury..
• Crackeclsterlls and branch sho.ul,d b~dQne riell. in advance
forks that co.uld cause catas; ofthestQrm season.
'
trophic failure Qf a tree section.
.Oyer. theyea;s,.growing trees
..• a:o;Uow or decayet;l.areas Qn .will.~c~tl:h"more·wind and
Anthony Duce and, MarjQrle ~hile leading team performance
'trunk (l1'main limbs; or be~omeheavier, so they lire
" throllghpro.mtIRI1,rn,nmR"growing froll); 'th,: .propetoijncreasedmechanical Simmons
h.', a v· e
' ject complef Ii r me d
.' tion.', ,
Prior
to
Duce Simm 0 n s
teaming with
Associates, .
Simm0ns•
an arehiDuee
was
tectural,
associated
of
design and
with
the
planning
architectural
, firm
in
firm. of Gun- .
nar Birkerts .
Troy.
On Bester Road between Emmet Heights & Hedrtck Roads
Little Thlverse Township, Emmet. County. Mlcht/tan
ancl Associ- SitnmloDiS
S i m - Duce
m 0 n s,
ates in the
president, is a Certified Public role of project arChitect ancllater
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $143,900*
Accountant, Certified Manage- as principal in Charge of techni• No maintenance exteriors
• Paved stn;ets with
ment Accountant and an affiliate cal clevelopment and construcunderground utilities
• 3 or 4.l!edlOom plans
member of the American Insti- tion phase services.
• Full basements
• Kohler FixtureS
. tui:e 'of Architects.
• 3 minutes to liarbor Springs
•
3/4 to 2 acre lots
She' will be responsible for the
Simmons previously was· a vice
• S.mlnutes to Boyne Highlands
• OptiOnahvalkout
basements
t Ceramic baths & foy~r
financial. marketing and admin- president with the architectural
istration areas of the firm.
firm of Gunn Levine Associates.
• Price Inc:ludes hoIhe & base lot '
Duce Simmons currently is
Duee, senior vice president, is working on prOjects for .oakland
CHARLES WALTER HOMES.
a registered architect in Michi- Community College, Wayne
gan and' a member of the Ameri- State University, Lake Superior
1800 810~5002
can Institute of Architects.
State University, Central'MiChiPlease call for Info,rmatlClnal brochure
His primary role is to proVide gan University, Flint Communi·s eel callons & rlc"..ubJect to chan
strategic direction to planning, ty Schools and Cougar Invest.
clesign and development phases ments.

Architectural design
firm opens Troy'

in

BAY MEADOWS '

Harbor Springs.

u.c

MORTGAGE SEARCH
UPDATE
,
.
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS
Thishirings,
columnawards
highlights
wonpromotions,
and other trans·
news
fers,
within the real estate, construction, architec·
ture and mortgage communities,
Send a brief summary including town of
residency and black. and white photo to Real
Estate Movers and Shakers, Observer &
EqceTitric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, 48150.
•
Our fax number is (734) 591-7279.
Dan Danielak, has
been namecl project managElr for DeMattia Development, a division of the
DeMattia Group in Plymouth.
He will oversee clevelopment, inclucling the company's new 81,000-squarefoot Victor Park West office
building in Livonia and
work directly withpotential build-to-suit clients
100Jting to expand or relocate.
Danielak holds a master of business administration clegree from the University of
Detroit and a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering from Michigan State
University. •
Danielak, who lives in Bloomfielcl Hills
c01Ues to DeMattia from his own comme~ial
, real e~tate firm.

'-

DB~d Ko~1d hll;B taken a pl'llperty managemellt posi ti91l With l{r8ll);el'oTrlacl Manage\
ment Group in Tioy.
, Koskl"aSo'Utltfietdresident, will be
responsi1l!e 1.01" ilPattmentJmdcondo~inlum
mll1Uigliln,entln' a\'i1rlety i:onlliiUlties.

Of

•

~"ester j£ills-G()utt:.e()co~iiJiz
• Dynamite first ,floor master 'suite
• Gre~t room with high ceilings and wet bar
• Fabulous lcitcheil.with waik-inpantry, Library
~ Beautifullandscaping,privatedec.k,pine
treed lot
.
.I
.

• Premium wooded lot and gorgeous pristine home!
• Great room w/vaulted ceilings, kitchen lIows to gath· erlng room. finished lower level w/2nd half bath
• Large bedrooms with walk-In closets. 3+ car garage
$299.900 Ask For: Anna
656-4400 WE353

FARMINGTON HILLS

•
•
•
•

28104 NEW BEDFORD, N. 01 12 Mile, W. 01 tnkster
Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths plus finished walkout
In-ground pool overlooks stream and woods
Prestigious sub in Farmington Hills - Close in
Living room. dining room. family room. den
$369.900 Ask for: Dan Keams 656-4408 NE281

SHELBY TOWNSHP. 4 bedroom, 2% bath
Colonial. Attention paid to many details!
Master suite features 2 person jacuzzi, his &
her closets,. private setting room. Family room
with fireplace. Deck off kitchen, 5 bay
windows. $364,900 (77STO) (248) 524-1600

TROY. 4 bedoom, 2% bath Colonial beautifully
decorated. Formal living room, dining room,
family room with fireplace, new kitchen,
master suite with bath. Newer roof, hot water
heater, ,garage door. $219,900 (67FIR)
(248) 524-1600

TROY. 4 bedroom .. .. . with updated
everything I Professionallyremodelea. Large
lot. Finished basement. NeiNer roof. Possible
Land Contract. Call TodayJ $219,900 (44$HA)
(248) 524-1600

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD with first ftoor
master, also a walk-out. Great view of woods
adjacent to Clinton River from your private
deck. Huge mirror over fireplace. Prime lot. All
the bells and whistles. Reali>, sharp. Move-in
~ondition. $287,500 (10RIV) (248) 652-8000

TROY. 3 bedroom Colonial offers many
updates including kitchen, roof, wood floors,
hot water heater, central air and glirage door.
New built-in appliances. A great family home.
$166,900 (76WIN) (248) 524-1600

DET~C!iED CONDOI On premium lot.
Neublal throughout,great toom Wlcathedral
ceiling & 2 sided marble fireplace. Kitchen
w/cathedral . ceiling & nook w/doorwall to
deck, .cozy ·hearth area, large. master s,ulte
w/Jacuzzi; walk-In closet' & dining room to
deck. $264,900 (71 FAI) 652-8000

. & UNIOUE HOME w/vaulted ceilings
In
rooms. Fieldstone fireplace w/hardwood
accents. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished
ba!,lement wlbarlstudy. Basement bath/steam
rOOm. Walk-out to great yard wllnground pool
& whIrlpool. Relax at home I $229,900 (22TIE)
652-8000
·

CLASSIC eRICK CONTEMPORARY
RANCH. Skylight!', cathedral ceilings, marble
foyer, built-in master bedroom furniture and
kitchen w/eatirig area. Circular drive. Double
lot, 2 car garage, central air. $299,990
(7~GEO)(248) 642-8100

1885 SQ. FT. brick'Ranch on beauliful1J2
acre lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room,
dining room, fam. ily room., wlnatural fireplace,
Florida room, finished basement w/wet bar,
newer roof & water heater, 2 car attached
1/2 acre lot also for
for

BLOOMFIELD. Beautifully updated 3
bedroom, 2 bath home. White kitchen,
hardwood floors, fireplace in family room,
step-down living rOOm. Huge wooded and
fenced yard. Deck off country kitchen.
$194,900 (59WIN) (~48) 642,8100

UNIQUI::4-5 bedroom; 2 story Contemporary
W/H library and office,IOYe!yinground pOOl,
upscale. Whispering Pine Sub in W911t
Bloomfield, 3 car siae entry garage, partiaD.'i
finished basement. $349,000 (45 ROL)
(248) 626-8800

THE FEEL OF THE COUNTRY but only
minutes north of the quaint Rochester
business district. Features a living room
wlfireplace, oversized family room, newer
bath, large bedrooms and a 2+ car attached
garage. $154,900 (21 PER) (248) 652-8000

NEW CONSTRUCTION COLONIAL.
Spacious 4' bedroom house in new
subdivision, full basement, 90+ furnace, 2 car
attached garage. Large master suite, living
room, dining room, large kitchen, city water &
Immediate Possession. $183,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION in wonderful
Brandon Twp. Situated on 2.5 acres with·
pond. Hardwood flOOrs, 2'1. baths, walk-out
basement. Owner is motivated! Occupancy
October. $224,900 (41 OAK) (248) 626-8800

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath Condo with garage,
fireplace, patio, finished lower level, updates
too numerous to mention, call this listor.
$173,900 (29MOO) (248) 626-8800

QUALITY BUILT family home, Rochester
schools. Not only three bedrooms, breezeway,
air and 1900 sq. ft. but a possible loft or
carriage house over the heated garage.
Fantastic
Offer!!!
$152,900
(46HES)
652-8000

SHARP NEW COLONIAL. New construction. 3
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, living room, dining room,
family room w/fireplace,. 1st floor laundry, full
unfinished basement, 2 car attached garage,
large lot, great buy! $167,900 (39PON)
(248) 363-1200

OUTSTANDING 2 story brick Contemporary
home. Features Jacuzzi, wet bar, ceramic foyer,
custom window treatments. 4 bedroom!', 2'1.
baths and 2 car garage. $479,000 (63ROy)
(248) 626·8800

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, North of
Farmington Hills, full basement. Hurry or miss
1tI $220,000 (27BRA) (248) 626·8800

SEARCHING HIGH & LOW for an affordable
home? Ranch wlformal & informal rooms. On
a large lot in one of Rochester's most popular
subs wlparks & trails. Special amenities
include sprinklers,. alarm
central air,
basement
room & full

UPDATED CHARMER IN WIXOM. Over 1
acres Walled Lake Schools. 1st floor laundry.
2 full baths, city sewer, make this older 4
bedroom a must see! $157.900 (25MAP)
(248) 363-1200

BLOOMFIELD. Beautiful brick ranch in
Cranbrook Hills. 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths,
living room. dining room, family room,
kitchen, 3,500 sq. ft. $629,900 (66WIN)
(248) 642-8100

:CLASSY:> bedroom Colonial wlfamily room,
~fireplace, attached garage, basement and
. morel $205,000 (27CAL) (248) 626-8800

LARGE, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, hardwood
floors, newer kitchen w/Corian counters, tile
floor, 1.36 acres, large deck. 2nd guest or inlaw suite. Basement, home warranty.
$444,500 (21BUR) (248) 642-8100

LARGE LOVELY COLONIAL on beautiful lot.
Circle drive. formal living room & dining room
Full wall fireplace in family room. master sUite.
great kitchen w/large eating area. full basement.
first floor laundry. $189,000 (40RUG)
(248) 626-8800

FABULOUS contemporary ranch on Echo
Lake in Bloomfield. 7,500 sq. ft., 5 bedrooms,
4 baths, 3 lavs, living room, family room,
2 dens, finished walk-out. Spectacular
kitchen. Dynamite master bedroom suite.
Absolutely exquisite. $1,299,900 (33WAT)
(248) 642-8100

I
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NEWSPAPERS

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED
1450 sq, ft. ranch, 3 bedroom,

~!nb:~. ~n~r:I. al'6r::e:~~e~
sohaats, $158,900. 246
625-8009 or 248·225-0010
BY OWNER - Deerwood, 4 bedroom Exec. home, sunroom.

~'";.'~n~~hen(2~i~is~:js"9

BLOOMFIELD
Foresl Lake
Estate-By Own'er
Channing 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
deck wnarge lot, hardwoods, 2
fireplaces.
Bloomfleld
aci100Is.$219,900 248-335-0319
BLOOMFIELD HILLS-BY
owner,onelegant
3650101 sq.
home,
large comer
& half,
4 bedroom, 3 bath upstairs, 1
bedroom, 1.5 bath dOwnslalra,
1st 11. bedroom wlcalhedral
calling. could be nanny quarters. pella wlndQws, 2 car

IT'S OK TO BE
FUSSYI

I:1~~~~;~~~~~I~~.I~a~I,~!~1

Canton Colonial. 3 bad-

;;'~ies2.; , ~:I~' A1~:1 ~~

sq.ft. nlcefy landscaped. Home

~,~,~g~~

tOOl. And only
Call Jerry Davis

..
REMERICA

fll_~;~~~~~~~
CANTON COLONIAL

With 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,

~~rl~~~:t~r~:!~~~b":d~

room with bath aoceas, large eatIn kitchen, family room with

fireplace. newer windows.

$179,569,

(589WO)

GREAT ROQM
RANCH

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch teaturing new kitchen cabinet.; first
1I0ar laundry, cathedral ceiling,

~~~~di1~,~ be.uUf(I,~~~~;
SPACIOUS
1800 SQ. FT. RANCH

With all the amenities, largo
great room with vaulied ceiling
and llreplace. country kltchsn
has ampls cupboards and large
oa1lng area, lannal dining wllh
bow window, master bedroom!

~~~9,~Y up~.le9Ih(~~~g~)

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

8'"

Dearborn.Dearborn
Heights

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, pas·
sible 4 or lamlly room, huge
dining & living room. Basement.
2v..
~:~~eHardenburgh
Direct line: 734-525-9600 x69
Cenlury 21 Har1fard North

c".:lf

Dearborn Hgts.

APPRECIATE
PERFECTIONI

Jusllisled - stunning 3 badroom,
1.5 bath (main floor, brick ranch
In N. Deartlom Heights. Remodeled kitchen wnarge panlry, vinyl -.
windows In bedrooms, bath &
kitchen. Newer fumace & Insula- .....
tlon, exterior doors. Great f1~
Ished basemenl. Vinyl sided 2
r:~5?g~)ge. Quick "'f,"la~~

•

MARLENE KLiMECKI
REIMAX 100, INC.

cJ~":l ~':':3~~oJ:"ri9~:J 19
Ext. 5865

EXCELLENT STARTER

Wllh loads 01 updates: Newer
vinyl windows and roof. New

~:rr:~~~ ~~~g~~I\ b~:v~:::'!

vinyl siding and new rocl by
SepI, 15, 198. Large prlvale 101
and Immedlat. occupancy. FHA
and VA financing acccepled.
Only $~4,900. Calf Bob Merry el

RIVAW

CROSSROADS
734-453·8700

, ..-

oaled

$329,000

In
communlly on gor·
geous In!ed Io~. CUSlom cOlonial wirlnest amenllles. Fonnal
living room wnJreplaca; dining

~.nl~~~:III___II~~~~~""·

finished waIk"'uI lower level. I
Pallo, deck, 3· car garage &
more. (TU368)

$194,500

Immaculala 3 bedroom, 2 run

IB

I

~

~

.. .

Call
Jeffrey Bellz

~a;34)

NORTHVILLE

SCHOOLS in

REALToir Compliments

desirous Dunbarton sub, Beau-

tiful 2 slory colonial buill In
1989.2,400 sq. ft, 4
21h baths, family/dininglUvfng

427·6600

bedroom,

of the. BBRSOAR

rooms, I<Itchen. nook, basement,

~t~a~e~tra~antrri~~:rs~:~s~

5263,900. By owner.
(248) 449-6111

:;UI'~==IDlls

A GREAT FAMILY HOUSE
ON A LARGE LOT
this unique 3 bedroom home Is
sllUaled on a gorgeous park·llke
Ireed10t Large family room with

:J~~; a~~~tdgar~~:~g':~~

·wllh gazebo where yau ean
rel.~)(· .snd
$1~9,9oo.

enjoy

nature,

. MARY McLEOD

. p~~.~J;1 ~~~9
(248) 347·3050 ext. 402

Just Listed!!

www.marymcleod.com

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
3 bedroom, 1,944 sq, ft on

~YO~~~~wI~h4sl';;:."~: ~~~i

.ep . Interior to appreclale.
5212,000.
JIM ,MACDONALD

I!!IIII.........H -

A

(248),477.1111

Observer &
Eccentric
Classifieds
Work!

ROCHESTER HILLS
FRENCH PROVENCIALI

SUPER BUY
Desirable Garden Clly ranch
with 'L' shaped design. Fea·

~~~!~~02't:~~~~~=:

I ~;;;:;~~;;:;:;:~;;;;'::;;-";::;:

tures aU newer uPdating, neutral

:~~ ~~g~~~k~:-~~n ~~~i 1_ _-l':::::L..:;:::::::::":;~_ _·I"

;..................
Call Micky

~21
Cbal.,.

. (313) 210-3113

MAX BROOCK
646-1400

(13414»07800

(2~)

...::.===::....:..:.:;::....:==- ~~'!:~sU\p~~:;:
k~~~~~!
clean.

qulel Southfield neighborhOod
on a large lot. 5"119,500.
can Debbie Franslsco .
(248) 437-45O!l
COLDWEll BANKER

bedroom, 2 1" bath, updated, air, saUl 3,000 sq. ft. one acre lot" ~

ADVERTISING
GREAT COUNTRY

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM bung- walkout basement & more, 32' x 26' famlly room, P~";
248 651·7494 reduced to $229;900 for imrfl&.." ..
alow on qUiet. tree-hned street. 5275,000
diate sale.
. • .r
Finished basement, garage. 2

baths. Double lot wltreesl Only
LIVING
4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, Great $2970 down. REIMAX 100,
room w/cathedral coihng, firo- 734·420·9600
place, dining room w/doorwall to THE FIRESTONE TEAM

E~=:~ark.

deck overlooking 1.5 acre lot

~F6602

$269,500.

~o f~ra~~~t"l~~N

·VCHECK LIST
REMERlcA

Use this check'list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.
'

HOMETOWN ON.E
734·420-3400

IMPRESSIVE

REALTOR
NAME

~~~~~~ ~~ch V~~:I ma~

ROCHESTER • 1sl Class
Schweitzer Real Estate
Very
$97,900, 9535 Dixie Homel Coachlamp SUb. 2465
HELP;U"SELL 734-454·9535 sq.ft. colonial on treed 1h acre, 4 OWNER TRANSFERRED must

<IDbs,ewer & i£ttentric
CLASSIFIED

BEAUTIFUL '''h acre lot Spa· Uved in only a few months. Etacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
GREAT STARTER HO~E
wl2 full baths, family room
w/fireplace. Attached 2 car master w/retreat. fireplace &
garage. Many updates tor only baths. Outstanding location &
updales. 2 bedrooms, 1 billh.
landscape.
$146,500, 0.11 today.
$889,000 H·29K1R 855870 finished basement, Located in a

PHONE
NUMBER

PRICE

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

caD:

HAL ROMAIN

FOUR BEDROOM, 2'h balh I'"

(248) 349·1769, or
(313) 206·5526

Th~~M~d~~,I~T~~~OC~lo_

ri~:~S J~~:I:hea~neb~rCr~~ O~~~

'*

R

HOMETOWN

Ins and more Basement under
entire house. 2,5 car side entry

MARY McLEOD

p~~J ~nl~~ ~~~9
(246) 347·3050 ext. 402
www marymclood com

PLYMOUTH
Come see this fantastIC 3
bedroom brick calomel!
Newer kitchen cabinets, roof,

::~:~t:iit'W~~:Sw!

~::n~io~mr$1J9,~ d'~~

659

(734) 525-9600
Century 21 Hartford North

AInJ IhIIb - - -

RANCH WITH 3 bedrooms,

CurE STARTER HOMEII

Open

._n_hode_E_N~...:~_~:.::.:=-~:.:8T=-~:...Bg_l~_}

(248) 548-9100

~

2900 Sq. ft. ooIoollll + 2
:
lots. 3 BedrOoms. 2 balhs. farnny , ,

~;=ched ~)'"~;ast ;
UPDATED AANCH

bed; .

South Redford Charmer

tIre, Fireplace in family room.
Basement & 2 car garage

$169,900 (AN3951

~
~21
Century 21 Today

~mi~~~7~~~

~~rng~s' ~~~~~:~~e~~~~ II.g.iI ·I:~;(:I:);,! ~S~·U:th:L:¥OD::::::=.
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They don'l come much nIcer
than thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch
~ IInIlIlIlIIII ...._
located on B qUist dead end
a-. (248) 548.9100
CLOSE TO TOWN!
street. Some of the many fea·
tures and updates Include. new
ROYAL
OAK-3
bedroom
bun~
wllh natural fireplace. Close 10
rool, windows. furnace and central air, custom built deck. over· V~~'s~. ~~t~'l~~~pdates, downtown South lyon Bnd
slzed lot. and a neighborhood

~r;r~:r~~~~n~i~~~ l:,'l~ I~~~r: ~m\~~r' All of

MAPLE HILLS 2700 sq. ft. colonial. 1st time offered. All

~'IOln~

SOUTHFIELD . lor SIIIe with

mwst:,

~~~a~oJ~~::;~~dr~~~,r:~~ (734) 459-6222
and extra

Chal.,

bedroom, many updates
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
•
Colony Farm Circle condo. Gra- oversIZed 2.5 car garage, including roof. furnace,
N. 10 Mne W. of Beech, 3
cious neutral decor, open spa- $94,900, 20540 POinCiana
room, 2 baths. living room with ' '
HELP·U·SELL
734-454·9535
cious rooms prtvate wOoded
fireplace,
family
room
with
door·
,
,
park like seltmg, updated
outlooking wooded rot ' I
throughout. fInished basement,
SHARP IN S REDFORD
$~I,~~Od~ 6~8r opener. wall
European
style
kttcnen,
attached 2 car garage, master Move nghllnto this 3 bedroom. 2
I!! 11.., ......... _
see. $159,900.
I '
site wlpnvate balcony & large bath home. Amenibes Include
Ask for INDIRA
'
.... (248) 548-9100
secluded patio
centrol 81r, fireplace, room In
(248)
477·1111
Call Theresa D,edrich
basement could be 41h bedroom
N,cety landscaped. 0001 delay·
MOVe IN CONDITION!
(248) 478·3473
3 bedroom bnck ranch. fire·
• . . . . . . . . . Ia._
place. har'dwood Hoors, central
A
E M E R I C A lea

home
Hardwood floors
throughout excepl ceramic

~~~~$J~~~g. deep

~21

possible L.C. 3 bedroom ranch,
Beautifully decorated, open &
spaCtous! Definitely not a drive
by! Ever wtSh you had a sepa·
nace, CIA, home is vaca",-,,& : .
rate room for sewing, OfflC6,
ready for you. Family ·melt '
$89.650
2~'

~~~~~g' It;-th;'e,!n:~ s:~i~9)

level. fireplace, BBO grill, deck,
jacuzzi, finished basement. walk
to Northville schools/downtown.

1-------'1-----------------1--------+--------..

AMAZING SPACE'

OUTSTANDING VALUE
Mini, immaculate
gorgeous
descnbBS this bnck beauty Many
updates offers 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths
natural f.mplsat 11'\ lamlty room. beautiful r&C room, ~ with hot lub, 2 car
garage. $124,900. BeneT be the first

:. .. ~ :

l"ln...t-

1"1:\4) 43S071OO

~

Call

~J.

Jeffrey Beitz
427-6600

i1~~734}

. . --

Open Sun, 1·4 248·543·2637

I_-~

~:~~~fg~~~~~ ,
sch"8~n ~~~~rans1sco': ~~ ~
(248) 437-4500
,: •
COLDWEll BANKEF.I-...:.h~
Schwellzer Real ESlate

SETTING In Salem! E>+

~~~~d9;!'~~dS~

It ranch
fireplaces Huge master bed·
SOUTH REDFORD
roorn with flreplace. private
(313) 538·2000
ba1h 7910 Seven Mile. Just
SCHOOLSI
wwwcentury211odavcom
2.5 bath. Many extras, 80 II 190
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1'o? bath all west of Currie 0p'en Sunday
hili lot In primo location
bnck Ranch 21? car garage, ,·4 P M For details call John
$324,900,
(248) 348·3504
some nawer Windows, newer O'Bnen (610) 970-7568 (voice
RIDGEWOOD HILLS root,
CIA and furnace Finished mail)
Picturesque ranch with Ilnished basement and newer corpet thruwalkout lowor level offr)(s 3 bed· out Maintenance tree oxtarlor
l"lll IlIIhI .....a r248) 348·6430
Very Cloan Great house l A

~:~~~EREo::.~~~~1 IUl~d=

~::;-!,~ ~~~h::~1i~I~~

I-------l-----------------~-------+-------..

HrePlaco. deluxe master suite m u s t s e .

North~:~~IS~ ~~\a~~~i
I!m~~arote shower
~nOle~".;'J~s'609:~~ A~~e
Call K.C Mueller

car garage,
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For more Rea I Estate. L Istlngs, C ec our vve
h . lass.oeonline.com/realnet.html

b S·

Ite,

FOUR BEDROOM, 2'1.> balh colonlel. nea, school & ark.

-

~

r.
HOMETOWN
g:;~ilru~a!':,~lf~~8) ~~ls~~ (734) 459-6222

•

ROW
(734) 464-7111
WELL MAINTAINED 3 bed·
room.

15

baths,

hardwood

floo," $98,900. 18484 Fox.
HELP·U·SELL 734-454·9535

i'

ROOM TO ROAM
3 bedroom custom·bulll home
on over 5 acres 01 private living.
Offertng walkout basement,
kitchen w/Jenn-Alre stove &

:",';,II~f;~~~~~~~nd
RICHARD BROWE

R&Ml(
100, INC.
(248) 348·3000 Ext. 227

IrTiiiiS"iCie;:iiiC;U;iil

~167,000

·S'l34.QOO
$418,000
2862 Quail
Qr
$347.000
315 Wsquare Lake Rd $249.000
, , 62.51 Walker Dr .
$1fI7.000
2525 Warwl.ck Dr
$247.000
6900 Weslaway Dr, $140,000
46~Whlsp.rWay Dr $290,000
. 1699Whlle Birth CI $335,000.
5926 Whitfield Dr
$239,000
YiN!. L8ke
5350 wright Dr
$55,000 9075 Julia 51
• $98.000<
•
9483 Marina Dr
$104;000'.'
Wllllod UJie
742 OJhlll Dr .
$1'18,000 .
104 Lake VIII~~Dr"$60.000,!~ '~~~~(~'. $89)oOii'.7
; ~,
i.~ $,128.000 .

Wftf.BIOOII!fteld; •., .",:t:.iIUt

' '.

7..,185
.. ,A,!!o.',iWI/SYDr :1%~289,000. . ¥.'.4lli:.A.drlan.' .....
'S$ii31,000,"
4894'BilnI[yDr
;~ff.!80,000, .,2~!l!J¥IBW1)$(,. $146,000,
5.650 Bea"l'h!!!l1e PI,,' J2()1).00(j ~ 1500 r~jlfcoS\c'j •./ $140.000
?S66 Blrchena,Cres·. "$i$O,ooo::; :/618 1~rrj $t, "f. :,
$65.000

,H.'.

.,p:tepa~4:i,iorclosJ_gfees,avoid SUrprISeS····
•

"~~~~'efore you make 'an offer on

need to ~~Jll,l the the tabl~," lifeofthe loan. In ad.dition,
the home of your dreams, be pre- • Wenzel said.": ' .
some lenders charge an original;"::"
"
Th!lmain steps In Closing take ., tion fee, generally up to 1 per"
.' ", ". .:tly~rs:c~ilini:. :p.lac~ pnce a buyer ,~ . J\.~Jlerf!m.i~Jiftb:~'mortgjlge; .' : .",'. /"
eI).counte" .,unantlClpat-, SIgI). a purchase a g r e ' " .. ': " j ' COIW~ers should b~~\I)AJ:i~Jo
When Clpsing, according
Closing' generall
,a,,\lsk.llbout both;
,.;t, ;Y:,
study conducted by propertyapprajslll, ere
:~;" '. . . '
.'
'),.1'"
Bankers Associa-deedrecor!iing,title'I.
'c-e
When it comes timefol','j;he
'.
and'tlilt sefvfce. 'Tbese:1 "meare cloEling,meeting, the buyer must
,
}losillitl'efei~IFto
.entire' , lisual1y Pl!rfol;'mea- by· a ,third briItgietjll.~nce of homeowner's
. part)' IUld !i4:ectlycWir,ged to the, insui'anceaswell as a c~rtifiell.
~.I).!H;j.:m.E;':m,~.e1rutlg'.' .Dotrow-Eir,,". i':):~ ',ic. .' ...:checkfo,rclosin'g ~osts;
F.f.:1'~~~~1te~' ~ ·G.!~l3jng.c,o~tifv.anr fulW: lerii;l!:ii.·· . BIlYe,t:~~s¥.o)1Jdr~ceivea!;I~.aBt .
a
.' ~·to~en~!lr~.dn:taYib~. ~'!Pllc4;llS: fQ~~t~?~uIiients: a~ the c19smg
'1 percent of tPe 40m.e'spllJ'jlb$eme~tmg.i\W!l~Blsmd. "
. P~~~"""'>' ," "," , ,,:', "'.,:. ';,;"" ',' '--~~.~:.::~:~,~'" ~' ·"~i:';."~;~~{!~::~\, "':\. ' ~':" :
Mortgage points" a .fee 'to' ..Se.tt1enllmt statemeli~.W'hich.
obtaip a more favorablenite, l¥1d . detailstheca~h ~itperidftures
Ii loan origination fee also shoillll. involved. in' the' ~ansfer of own- :
bE;! considered,
.
ership,
By paying points, or a percent~
age of the total mortgage
• Truth-in-lending statement,
amount at closing,buyers can which lists the buyer's estimated
reduce the interest .rate on the monthly payment not including

questions along the 'waY," )Venzel
. sajd.
,
.
Marilyn Chicorel'Megdell, a
. Today
,ltell.ltor with~eI).t .
'·Ui'."iit':a
.. '.In. g\\am.'.'.'
... 'li,'~iil.s;hed on
;' ttte"iBS~~' 0
. recent ~~Vi's
.

eBc'i-oW'$'~ortaXes anll.insuranee,
as well' as the total cost of 111.l
finan¢ech~ge$.
.'
• Mortgage note, which serves
as legal evidence and the buyer's

formal promise to repay the
debt ..

f.(', -;".

..,"'

~;"

' ...rr··'.1~·;··':

"Taken one;ii.,
e;\glirbage
fees don'tamoruit to m11th;" the
newslet:te~ said. ~oreJCw,1lplll a
courier fee runs about. '$$0; a
notpry fee might run $'40?;;~;8ml
a,flood certificate .fee, often
. ""',~
:-':'
, . ' . . ,'j':.
. ',~,
:," < ;, \
req)lired by a lender,around.$25.
'. .. Mod;gage or deed ,oftrvs,t•. Added together, on' the other
wli!ch gNes the.lender.a clainl,.. hAA.4~gllrbage fees Can addup,to
against,tpe .house if the.buye!;' big.j~l.Oiley.
.. , .
(J6esn'tJiyeup to .the teTI),lsof <~~avoid aIiysUrpris~ I;\~closc
the mortgage note. '.
iIig, make sure your loan 'agent
or mortgage broker gives you a
"It's important to work with a complete and accurate accountgood lender who can guide you ing of all fees," the newsletter.
through the process and answer said,

GOFIGEt:)US LOT
With pond view, This tastefully decorated
home offers a walk-out basement,
gourmet kitchen. fireplace, jacuzzi,
vaulted ceilings, and more! $379,900
(YosLin)

This be,autlful 'h story horne was built
in 1993 and is on over an acre of land.
Finished basement, 2 full baths. Many
extraS. Call for details. Asklng $189,900.
MLS#349726

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
248-626-8000

ROCHESTER HILLS OFFICE.

CHARMING HOME

,
; '·DOlofHOUSe' ,
2 bedrooms, basement, garage: Beautiful hardwood
floors throughout. CovE)red front porch, enclosed
back porch, 'fireplace and deck. Near downtown
Plymouth. $140,700 (368Har)

WITH COVERED PORCH
Open and spacious 3·4 bedroom home with 1Yo
baths, formal dining room, full basement. Many
updates: furnace. hot water heater. carpet, baths,
Only $99,900, (2100xf)

COUNTRY SETTING
Large home, 1Yo acres, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, country kitchen, dining area,
central air, Florida rooml Deck
walkout. (480Sha)

NOVIOFFICE
248-349-6800

And you thought your piano was going
to be the hardest thing to move.
The CENTURY 2/- System's skillf.'d pro{rs.S/Ofht/,<j IJndel"stcltld the
anxieties you and you family ('xpericnce wilen mol'ing /n fatf.
homeowne~ COIlsistently flam€' CEffTURY l")/
AssoC"late.5 it!; the organization they would prefef
~
''lo UWK wilh when (e/ocllllng W/th Ol'('f 6,300
olficf'S and 110,000 Il'al {'slate professionals
/voddu'ide, we have Ihe fl'.'i(JUrrrs, fedtnoloqy
and propic to help you sell your home and {lnd on(' In a rommufllty
that's rlglll for you ThaI \ (he pOU'Cf of CENTURY 21 A~inrC'5 Pul it

--..:::::--r- 21.

Horses allowed, 3 acres, 5 bedroom. 3Y,
bath Dutch colonial with finished walkout.
Plenty of room Inside and outl (278Mar)

-"'"".......-.." .................. -...----. ___ . .....__.. _-.,_,_or-_
_to work
' "{OI
1YOIl
_
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_ _ ,......,. _

'000 _______ .'_ _
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NOVIOFFICE
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ROYAL OAK

WEST BLOOMFIELD

248-280-4777

248·628-8000

30283 Woodward

6024 W. Maple Rd.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
25814 Jeflel'$on
810.778·8100

EIGHTS

CORPORATE RELOCATION
SERVICES

1.800.221.2060

.
your creativity by becoming
Ii).ore ~eceptive-tothe elements that
. make ~p.apMt!>graph. Be patient, you
!lIay havet!> wait, for.the right condition/!; aI\d.shiftyCi~ photographic
~gfromtheliteralrecording of a
sCall!! to an artist!ceXPresslon of mood.
·~':Youcan le(iveMonteNagler Q
rti,esscigebydlaJlng (734) 953-2047
on (:1 touch~t6ne phone, then his
mailboXnumbei.1673.Hls fax number

"ls(248)
644-1314.
.
.
,.' ;r,
~

f ':

•

~.'
~
.•... C\'

Illarketplace
\

China syndrorne
Pieces to wear: Broken china jewelry Is just whatlts name says
- jewelry made out of broken china. The pieces are encased
in a silver tin alloy, which Is covered with a special clear coating that eliminates tarnishing and a need for frequent polishing. The one-of-a-klnd items by an artist In Texas Include necklaces, pIns, earrings and a dancing figure made out of different pieces. If you have a treasured piece of china that is
cracked or chipped, It can be made into jewelry. Allow four
to six weeks for delivery; Christmas orders take six to eight
weeks. Prices are around $ 720. Call (373) 532..5779.

Stogie style
No buHs about it: Kelly DOyle of West Bloomfield has designed
these cigar box handbags that are "catching fire in popularity In stores across the country. They are available localfyat
Marley's and Magnolia's in Birmingham Bonlute's In Northville
and Grosse Pointe, and Jennifer's Art Clothes in Milford. Prices
start at $90. Doyle's studio is open to the public Thursdays. Call
(888) 272-YADo.
H

Clean up
Super soap: Spruce up your
bathroom with glycerine soaps
that come In fun colors and
wonderful scents. One popular
company manufacturing these
soaps Is Aromatherapy Bath &
Body. Its soaps come in many
scents, Incfudlng raspberry,
lemon verbana, mango, plumeria, lavender; cucumber; chocolate, vanlfla, ocean and rain. It is
made from pure vegetable glycerine, vitamin E and aloe vera
and Is "tested on friends and relatives, not animalsl· The soaps
also come in a fabulous rainbow
of colors from which to choose.
Available for $6.25 each at
Raphael's Magnificent Possessions, 7799 Coolidge In Berkley.
Call (248) 546-0194.

Bullet bowl
GlaSS act: Designed to create an opticallJluslon, this
concave glass bowl gives the impression that It's a flat
tray. Crafted In Germany, the bowl features silver-plated
feet. It makes a beautiful centerpiece that is sure to
spark Interest and admiration. The bowl Is $ 720 at Chlasso In Somerset Collection North, Big Beaver Road and
Coolidge In Troy. Call (248) 643-6550.
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AT HOME. Mary K1emlc. editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc.
At Home.
805 E. Maple.
Birmingham, MI 48009

Thursday. August 27. 1998

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home

,trulf'l\;ere mainufiactttred aIld ." to the
;AiIl1~ctcan CO(lSumer witJ;\pro\:ilemsbuilt
,"
t!iE'Y,'1;i!6~.~"" " mf(:f
TI1.e hidden recaiI~few'peothe subj~t ,6f 'c',Ori1tetsi\t[oi;1s'
' J"le ever find out about were another
the dllYS itliead. . .' <-',', , ., '. '"
sore.'s:UbjEkt of discussion. The costfacWehitd,no teievision,biickhome in
tor charged upon the homeowner was'
the"~SaIld:n()tapeI!!cordets to capture
enormous ,and the number of comanyshows w~ miSsed. , . ' "
plaints voiced by the,people' was s:t,agIthinkflUs may have caused us tollsgering.
sat down inftont of
At the rnanufacturingend, the eusten harder when
tdmer rela~ions representative~ere.
the radio:~'The Lon~Ranget'iwas my
favOrit~s~ow; he'mdhis faithful combeiri:grude ,!nd nojongerlisteiliilgto
panion stool! up'forev~~fhingfhat was
consumer complafuts.
: ,... ,'., .
right in thii:~or1d, .',
' , T h i n g s became sq had ,that custqmers
.
~tai:ted tii picket in front of their local
, In"
.'
.'
Thedealefs were angry
.
'llie' !itan:il,fllcblfe'rs. bei:au$'ethey

them.

we

I:ln,nglngi~ren

writ¢sand

!;l<i~".at1)lU'lcJ'the iSsue dojus!UsJnfC!plital~Orl?Utilesshe is'

USinginarrteS:··andnlodlelS: ot tertam products, outlining particular pt1l1:?lems that need correcting and putting
the blallle where it belongs, he is only
'.' , '
doing half the job.
It wa$ not the way the Masked Man'
didhisjob: He ahvays got his man.•
The "bosseS" l!imost jumped out of
theirch!lirs ,as they both pounded on the
..
ta\>leand said" Lii'sgo get 'em."
For the next few houts we brain-

more disclosure to

" . the public would know
"
exactiy what, product to putchase, which
had.the·least amount qf failures, whose
serViCe'department took the best care of
customers, etc...
Tltebadguys would suffer the loss of
busmess and Jade off into th.e sunset.
,Fifty 'yeai:s ftom now the American
consumer would remember the Lone
Rangetof theal'pliance industry.
WOW! What a dream - or is it really
just a 'dream? Stay tuned.
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OBl:;J:R'IIER & ECCEMRlce At Home

'

celebrating family

Time to get instep with trends forfall
~.fit :","
,.;~

*0

inflate'
pifigabusii~

WitMut. the
help, of 'a trendy
. . .'.
teen who worships
Vogue', or W, you c(lUld quitJpossibly
rav~htliepli1$ticcards'!irlyoiu wallet on
too much of the "wrong~' fall metchandise.

Take comfort in knoWing there is still
plenty of time to get a jump start on the
latest trends in fashion, music, and
sports and leisure to keep both you and
your family in step with what's hot this
fall,
"Teens are dressing more sophisticated this season," said AmartdaTumer,
director' of· fashion events. at Somerset
Collection in Troy. "Grayis big news
along with. the new black and brown.

Lookior colors rangingfrolll gamet to
"Faux suede iiiqnicadhlt styles,SilsanCrompton, direi:torQf qperations
oxblood, loden, and earthy colors."
velvet, ethnic·colot!!, .and 'Asian influat Joe Dumars' Fieldhouse in Shelby
. Natural fabrics such !il'angoraand
ence are strong st!1tEinlerm. this.season.
~owru;hip. "Rollerh~l,lasgrown 10
wool !Ire hot as areehunky textures in .Boot legpanis • iire···jn while le~,are ..' .tip:!esfaster !hart: any'~thetsport we've
out.Boys'stYlesat~ in.fl~encenby''big
seen. We have oVer200.toller hockey
fair isle .and cable knits. Don't nile out
skate pants/cordiuvy and flannel." . .
teams, mote than both basketball and
stretch fabrics like Span9!!X and nylon,
or quilted jackets, coats and dresses.
vOlleybaU.coinbined.
Cordur~y, tweed, p1a.ids, leather,
treruis thisfall aren.'! ortly hot ih
'. .
.
suedette, aninial prints and shine also fit
clothiilg. but in muSic; SOundsreminis"ow- Roller Hoelc.ey Academy conthe fall trend;
.
cent of the~7Qs ~repopulat among the . sists of a seven-weekprogtani. for tho!!!!
"Jackets are long and lean from hip to
Generation X set. . ' .
.
who don't knowhow to play. During
~'There seems to bea strong trend .in
the SEission,.participants aIso meet with
knee length," Turner said: "You'll see
swing music,- dance-type swing music
Joe IJuIna&
skirts ranging from'~ tQ,knee length
to ankle length, the newest trend. Pant
and sounds like the BeeGees and Brian
"With 'the popularity of the Red
styles range from cargo, straight leg,
Setzer,"said$andy Bean, Harmony
Wmgs,J'le've seen a tremendous growth
wide and sometimes cuf(ed.Xo~'nsee
House viCe. president of advertising.
in roller hockey. Irs really catching 00."
twinsets and tankS. Artd~uitsare big
"WDRQ (93;],' PM) seems. to bea good
news: particularly those w~th threeindiqItorofthe trend.1he heavymefal
Usci Li./I;;koW;-I:I~aIY 150 marketing
quarter sleeves." '.' ' . :
' . soimd.isa!s0popular." ':
eonsu}tanf;c:znr:ifr~fJ!Qncewriter who
Fall'styles an adult wol!ld.:wear,~
regu(arly,cOptjitiri.t¢ tp several parhot in .children's wear,~clul:!ingsP#d~.;.With fall trends ul'onu5, it'sonly~,n~t1Q
~gtf(ins,T(,> leave her a
? '·ell-tone phone
skirts for girls and cordU).'Oy,arid,.f!Brtnel. - ~tui'al to betl1irilQngoff~sports and,>'
for. boys: Texture andl!il~v~et..:Weight . l~activitieS. Foptball~easoitisa .•~ . .0bQ.'
... ate family. call
fabrics are prevalent.l!~lf\"
.. ' .'.iC<in,lJutwhen y<!uask._whars UP·iIll~,';{'i..¥4. .' . . _..then her mol/box,
"For girls, you~ se~~ir:l~t'!'offleece: coming, you~re lil<ely to ltearabdu( ,'nurribei;:J9iJ3;·Ofe-mallyour suggesjackets and pants/'said Cindy Obron-roller hockey, afust-growirtg new sport. . .. tionStoUHea,y@aoteom .
Kahn, owner ofKiddlywirtks in Birm" Alot of fathers andsonsareparticiingham. .
pating in our toller hockey league," said
>

SHOP-AT-HOME
1-800-444-3983
ProfeSSional
Call for a OeslRn

Today I

•

Monday thtu friday 9 ~ 30 • Saturday 93

'Pdge D5

pres
m~;"iU~"U"1Y art and .acce$ories.
_.,_ ..., ....• _. ~ettings shows a tapes!

turned wooden legs. Groupings ofpr
it; a solid cherry wood table withel
. (~e'CUShion .sofasand print or ph(
Charles:Oliver said,)
. '1t'sa good way to be exposed b
. anywhere else," Oliver said .of DesigJ
.In the Ann. Sachs Tile & Stone sl
played,-including srea, glass, pewter
... Tile is g\>ingalmost anywhere, su
door jambs~ddoor surrounds. Coil
. "Mor.ev;lrieties(of tile) are aVi
MontieJeIll\iitgs said.
"~rw:lScliWig&:Fils specializes itt I
wall coverings. Documentary refelll
md
of patbel'ns on other
FiJ:rtii,fuj~e~~d accessories in th,
"'V!t:\J,,,,,,,, a sewing table wi~
tfi.e''fiiJjrlc,:li:alwer'
.original.
offers fi
p':j,e~.j~~,91-~.\1'an~l.eil'iDh!d lamps, sc
'" '"'1)''''''''' painting; thl
and then lighted and \

:keicltairand'a;s¢i:Vi#g,tiiiy,'l\1ble.
rtother vignett'e1$i{tUr'i!'S''mckory

~fumitwe,4tclt.4u:li?-a'~leatller's'Ofit '
aili~r iswondetful)?I"Hener $aid~

s~Serviceable.Thg'li,li?riryqu ~ it
letter it,Ii:lQks/:)f.'~ical·~puches
"i}'l9f foot" sto0t?'dthctMpn<il1f6g-'

"intheuphol~~~rr." !lnd~Ill:!ld.

WA zebra-pattei:~thro~ rug and
'5 With bambQ'o-Uke sfands and
}f'tops add to the arribiance.

~tators WaJk;lffio~ei.showroQm,
fabrics~fl,trilitilie, Wall c6ver~

ents

ry Sofa, with one liuge cushion and
ints,are, arranged ort th~waU behind
'ony inlay and gold leaf is at hand.
,to groupings are popular, designer
homefurnishings not available
,,'
oHiles are dis,brQrize and porcelain.
on picnic tables, indoor tables,
Irs ~ be custOm ordered.
lilable now," sales representative
I ; ..

IC~ter Saturday,
lowroom, all ~es

mas

uxuty and documentary fabrics and
t\}reproductions of hi:;toric fabrics
material, such as porcelain, to fabric.
!!ihowroom indude a Portsmouth '
1a~lid drawer.paIntedto resemble

ne and decorative arts. Among its
antes and chandeliers,by UllaDarni.
It is, the handbIowtt ,gIaSS is painted
iel'led through a lightly frosted sur-

,cceSsories, by BRM and metal table

Tickets for theei:ltire day of activies at "Luxury Like This Is So
wiling" a~e$15 each ,and will be

Iylish surroUndings:
IfTlcmg the show"
)omsatMDC,
mor.hIAl;n & Fils
Jres, this Pn,ri<:rnnl ith
Jb/e(leff), while
If aI/types are dls~ ,
I/ayedat Ann Sachs
ie & Stone (above).
1 an arrangement at,
he Lane GrOUp , .
right), p ledther sofa;,
1 zebra rug, "bqm~+
)Oo,'/amps arid a'·' ,
hoof foor stool add
o the ambiance.,

The Lane Group at Michigan Design Center in
Troy presents furnishings In Vignettes, including
·one with a low post bed, desk, ta/:;>Ie andplant
stand. Staff photo by Jerry Zolynsky.

Ught

,
Design Center Saturday at
MDC will give consumers a chance to discover the best of Interior design such as the
reverse painted lamps by Ulla Darnl and
.other furnishings and accessories at the
DeGrlmme Gallery. Staff photos by Jerry
Zolynsky. .
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f~alj1l:"" is now
.. lIIakiiig"s'pf.4iir:iriUs); Grill
~urgil:~:Jl,f!nl~,
. . ... .!!1!!t.:~ .1II;nJije$PefSft1:~(g, .. :fliP:01!er).Grill· bu tiS or
. l1reiiil.,s!ii:i{$uiitillig1IH!I ~Qast¢;:. '.
.
ii8,htl!lt~te4~uns

. . . ';;":eafes on

or

with fla'lJOTi!ilmay6,tlnaise.·

·.~rio~N~te:oi~'J3a.Yis~~auableat

. . ~e~fo"~~~4~pecia1&,:~ood.• shops and
upScilI€~ry sto~;'
'.
..

·'S~EDHERB·S€AtLOPS

. Thes~~onderfulstiiiuner !ream, are
~t~ea. Wit)i II fl!JlfY,nu~flavored
'. rice Ii
y mashE!.4, pOtillOt1fl, A fruit
sil1sa '. . " be4el!c;iousjo~'jlist have

.rM#tyo :~hlemOI\!Yiel4:,4 se~gs
Ingre(li~n~: "

. .'.' . , .

'. 81~-it'l~-10ng W5elJlllrybranches or
any.~~~t:b~anChy herbS, leaves left
on b~UlOPw roo~.stripped{)f1eaves
for Sfiii!bing .' . - . '.. . .
Itea~'k,l;lon ftesh roseinilryleaves,
chopp~fine (or whatevet,herb that
is'the:S\ime as the "ranch skewer)
"1/2 teaspoon.l'aprika
CaYenn~ pepper(to taSte)
32me.w\U!llarge seascaUops
Sea·salf
'
4 tabi~PQcmsel'tiavirSmQlive,oil
Lem.oI\-~h lemon to squeeze
Ina .smalr bowl:add:.-choppedrosemary.
paprika .an-d cayenne 'pepper. Set .Qsidf
momentarily.
.
Remove the tough TIIl/sde from side 0)
each~callop and pat scal!opsdry, Season thl
scallops wi~hlsaU and sprinkle wilh tile hert
mixture,'Tliread4scalliips Ohto each rose,
mary or herb branch,

I
• Tree climbers from around
gan who climb for a living will compete
in the annual Tree Climbers' fam.boree '.
sponsored by the Michigan Forestry and
Park Association Inc. Wedn~sday, Sept.
9, at the Southfield Ciyic Center, on
Evergreen north of 10' Mile." Spect.i:tors
may attend. Contestants will test their
technique and speed in five events: a
work climb,'a rope throw, a body thrust
speed climb, a foot look speed climb and
an aerial·rescue. Vendors will demonstrate their wares. For information, call
jamboree chair Dale Thompson at (517)
374-2305, or the MFPA at (517) 482-5530.
• ,The next meeting of the Metropolitan Rose Society will take pl(lce 7 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 28, at the Royal Oak
Senior /Community Center, 3500
Marais, east of Crooks and south of 13
Mile. The public may attend. A panel of
three American Rose Society judges and
four consulting rosarians will answer
any and all questions pertaining to any
problems you may have encountered
this summer with your roses.
.
• Tours of the University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens' Conservatory will give insights to "How
Plants Cope With the Heat" every Sunday in August at 1800 N. Dixboro in
Ann Arbor. The tours begin 10:30 a.m.
and also give visitors an update on renovations going on in the Conservatory's

I?PQl:9;~~'ag,~~xpl!rienel!d

growers.
380 Lone Pine
luncheon at
l)~9,1Pii\~j:QriiWl~ctilonwit:h its 11 a.m. and
'-"'''',""1'-",",,, "'.,- tours every Thursday
, 24. Thursday lunch, is by
i:el;e!.l('!,~ip,n.,,~d isoniy available with a
Cr'fIIi~lro(*, HQusetour; call (248) 6453147O,Xhe$20fee includes hinch, a
hoUse toUr, arid a stroll throuih 40 acres
o{garden§.surrounding the house.
Cranbrook l-j:ouse is also open for tours
1:30p.n\. and 3 p.m. every SUhday
throu'ghSept.27. The $10 fee includes a
walk tl1rough:th~ gardens along with
the hoUse tour; reservations aren't neeess~ry. Cranbrook House-Gardens are
openl0a.ln; to 5 p.m. Monday·Saturday"ll a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, through
Sept. 30: A walphrough the gardens is
$5. Free parking is available in the
Christ Cl)urch lot across Lone Pine. Call
about gUided garden tours, private
group tours, fail garden times and discoUnts fot seniors and students.

.

Warm Temperate House. Conservatory
admj.ssion is $2 for adults, $1 for students K-12, and free ·for preschoolers,
UM students and Members of MatthaeL
For morejruormation, to-arrange ~ tour
or t9 learn about upcoming events and
program.s, call (734)-99&-7061;
• "New Wood," an exhibit of wood
furniture and accessories by more than a
dozen artists nationwide, nins through
August at Gallery:FunctionART, 21 N.
Saginaw in Pontiac. Call (248) 333-0333.
The show features lively organic furms,
sleek modernist expresSions and innovative new surface decorations. Of special
interest is the new furniture by Robert
Watson of Pontiae from historical architectural elements such as columns,
pilasters and window panes reclaimed
from homes in and around Pontiac.
Other artists include the Architectural
Arts League and Fernando Calderon of
Michigan, Paul Sasso of Kentucky, Scott
Grove and Peter Harrison of New York,
Jack Larimore, RachE;! Fuld and Jane
Swanson of Pennsylvania, and Joel
Urruty of North Carolina .
• The Do It Yourself Center in the
Riverland Shopping Center, 43630 Van
Dyke in Sterling Heights, offers a variety offumiture projects and craft classes, including "Floor Cloths and More"
Monday, Aug. 31. Students in this class all supplies included - will make a

placemat,size cloth using all the skills
needed to make a Jarier version, and get
many more ideas for this fun craft. Call
(8IO) 739-7969 fur fees and other infor>.
mation.
,
.'i1teMIchigan'OePartment of Nalt!ralResources'.Private L<utds Office provides information and assistance to
landowners interested in managing
their land for wildlife. Its program fea- .
tures new back yard demonstration
area open for public viewing anytime at
the Rose Lake Wddlife Research Area in
East Lansing.· Created as a cQopera~
effort between the DNR's Wddlife and
Forest Management divisions,' the site
includes. a hummingbird garden, a butterfly garden, wildflower plantings,and
areas showing effectivtf..-use of tree and
shrub plantings, brush piles, feeding stations, windbreaks, shade trees, fruit
trees and other types of plantings. From
the intersection of 1-69 and Business 69
(Exit 94), go South, turn east on Lansing
Road (Old M-78) and continue one mile
. to Upton Road. Tum left (north) onto
Upton; after two miles, tum right onto
Stoll Road. The site is at 8903 E. St'a'il
Road, on the north side of the road. For
information on managing your land for
wildlife, send questions to the Private
Lands Office, Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, 8903 E. Stoll Road,
East Lansing, MI 48823:

a

• DESIGN CONSULTANTS ON STAFF To

HELP WITH YOUR SELECTIONSI
• FREE Do-IT-YOURSELf' INSTALLATION
SEMINARSI
• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING

TOOLSI
• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK To
SERVE YOU BEST1

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON·FRI ...... _ ...7:00AM - 9:00PM
SATURDAY ........9:OOAM - 5:30PM
SUNDAY ............tt:OOAM - 5:00PM

LEAIiN TO INSTALL TILE!
FliEE HOW-TO SEMINAIiS! .
$.1I.RlO.Y.

IU.JGl!Sr 29TH

9"'(I'M

SAna».Y. SEI"1a.&R ~
SATURDAY. ~ 12!H...__ .__ ..9;30AM ;
(a..tQES AlE

L.M'rED

so CN.L ~

~A1D6) f

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®
'~.~ ...."~"-:\

\"

NATIONAL ::iHOWROOMS:
MINNESOTA WISCONSIN. KANsAs,
ILUNOIS. MISSOURI, MICHIGAN,
OHIO, INDIANA

FARMINGTON
37025 GRAND RIVER AVE
AT HALSTEAD ROAD

FINb. FUR..NITUR..b.. • ACC~R..I~ • <1'IFT6
PI2..OFb..6610NAL INTb.R..IOR.. D~I<1'Nb.12.6 ~
6644 OI2CllAQ.D LAJ(b. ROAD AT ~APLb.
\V~T e.LOO~FIb.LD· 258 855-1600
!v1ON-TUUl2.lo-9 TU!;..-\V!;..DfI2.I-~T 10-6 ~UN 12-5

248-442-8888
Thursday, August
. 27, 1998
,
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',";SO~~timesittnjlysufficetomimic.

the ,o.1I.'(\ral!,~egetjl~i9)1: '~pe ,'~hile
eIl),pioyipg:,a1"le~~tso,~~p,Qn;;n~tive
sp!!Ciesa~~ftu,l«;tforiij; ;qtalo$Ues', of tI1e
na~y,eplcu.lts:'M<liijte1li WP~e,s...

Hie
"

.adventure j1), finding al).
almost exti1),ct'
", ' spec(es of ama~
~~1ngthe co~stOf eastern Long

".'

',She: gives.exa¢ples. She refers to '
WOr~ oJ famous garden d(!$igners II1ld,
wl,lafwe cap:'ie~m froIll their approach; ,
SIte ,tellS ofin~lQva~veways'tc;ldeal with
waste water, remiI)dS us that the Brook" '
lyn BotarucGaiden wasc;reatedfroma
turn"of-the-century'a$h. heap,' and
encourages,',us,. as 'g<U"deners, to garden
, ecolOgically. A thoughtful and 4tspiring
book.. ,

.

'.' ASWjl',ChO. dOW.n,' ,pl.,oW.'.·"u.p, and.
,urbimize
,t¥ Earth's ecosystems,we ,are Problem solver
.
,"Ro~e'sCom:plete Ga~en ,Problem
~signing species to oblivion/'she
Solver/'Delilah Smittle, editor, gives
writes.
, " '"
,',
quicksotuti~ to many issues,
.'
ThIS amaranthsym])olizes, to h~r,
'The pookis divided into categories:
that ,gardeners havebeenu~~pgthe',
vegetabli!s,l:Ierbs;
al).d nuts, and
, ", "
.', . tQ 'gill:4~ning ,and
targeted with
insltealUO,Qkltj),. nature;!lS 'lI~uide. ,flow.els. '
,', ',All"native
,. with other
p '.'
.

there are siX suggestion!! for deterring
slugs:
.
.
" ,
, Pests are identified by draWings
when appropriate, al).d "The Pest Finder~ inctexid~tifies ptoblems at ,a
glanc!!. Diseases
also identified, arid
as with slugs, several solutionSa1"e given
for each problem;
.'
""Winning In the Kitchen," Mary
Dean Campsie, isa smallcookboQk of
p'rize-winfitng recipes. Campsie,of
PleasantRidge, has won ,blue ribbons at
the. Michigan State Fair and Macomb
and Wayne county fan-s. From CherryCheese Spinners to. MjsS Chick. apd the
Gard,en Barbecue, the 18 recipes are
unusual and easilypreplired.
To order, send a $6 check (including
shipping an,d handling) to Mary Dean
Campsie, '7. Oakland Park, Pleasant
Ridge'MI 48069. .

are

Great gardens
FourbOCikshave l;1ee1), added to the
Taylor's'Weekend §ardening' Guides
seri~(sr1295ea!:h, HQugp.tqn Mifflin).

ANDERSEN®
Tell Your Builder
You Want Andersen ...

Then Call Us!
Foran the help you need.

prppettiils,
how to
it .and improve .
with a variety of orga~C'.products.
succinctly explains about mUlch and·
tilizets.and· compostifig~ AU kinds
garden pi'ants, trees, shnibs~ bulbs,
and containerpljlntS .will benefit
the advice. .
. "Garden PathS," Gordon Hayward,
filled wililideas/ il1ustra~()nS al).d,
tograpitsthat Will encouralW readers
explore new waY$ to use pat1'!ways.
Hayward defines the . differences
available products, hom liard.to
materials, .and. proceeds to
install ~em.He touches
•.able plants for'finnlti'll!m~".s[na1bQr.ba,ckl
: gardens, and, (ano'~ften nell¥ec:t~jplilce)1
the spatebenveen
. information; ,
"Kitchen GardenS/" CalthvWiUd,tL'IDnl
Barash, is another wiril).er.
very thOIOUghly d~1:ied nlany .
to plantakitcli.iln gard!i!1),thatjs
pleasing tOlookatand wi1l
much good piod~c.e whether,
is large Qr ~all.
..:., ..
She viSited'several gardens. actoss
coUlltryand sItaresideas £rom Staking
colorful vegetables to a list of herbs
companion plal).ts. Barash includes
list.s from her own and those ga]cdenersl
she visited.
She hasn't forgotten the nittv-eri-ttvl
side of soils, mulcllmg, fertilizers
other care needed to be successful.
photographs wil11l\!lke readers want
copy the designs al).d, techniques given.

Scarecrows sought'
Come on, come Qn! Where are

SCARECRoW photos. for our

Your Andersen ExcellenceSld Dealer

,·800..328·7250

know scarecrows·are out there,
I've seen them. English Gardens
present gift certificates for $100 and
for the two top winners - it could
you!
Send yourphoto.to Scarecrow
test, At Hoin,e, Observer &: Ec(:entricl
Newspapers, 8OSE"Milple, Blnnine:haml
MI 48009. Entries must be DOI!tmlad,edl
by 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19.

11'

~.~:.

when they originated, and are In ~p-AI!~gU~$..eXe~~~~~;i1~"
Ing~ Chefetz'~ philosophy ofus~~ , .. Cfi~f~~ ·WiW~p,qWQ,ta. '.

an~~:'were m~~er meant to be}~ckd:"'br.Unc6TUesdClY!·S~.,~~ ,15,

away."
.
. " a t T h e COrnrnunltyHo.use
A setting In jewel tones th~tconveYin Birmingham,parfof
the energy of Arts and Crafts IS seen at
'"
,',', .
."....
Cr;;lnbrook House in the book. The . the DowntownBlrmlng;.
arrangeIIlent;before a fireplace by
ham HouseT9ut. .
.Pewabic Tile, features a marbled-glaze
..
dinrtetplate by Royal Doulton.
• The grac¢ul dassicisrit of Beaux Arts
isp~ented by anarrangl!Jlllent of deliHall combines a gilded lavender service '.
cate, yellow ,etched glasses on an 1850
by Royal Doulton,laven4erS~euben
gold and black. papier-mache tray at
wine glasses, Cambridge ,gold-overlay
Meadow.Brook Hall.
pink .glas~es, gold ver.meil serving
Art Peco's eiuberance' and glamour
pieces with, celluloid handles" a gold
are .seen inag~lden dinner setting at
Pickard fluted bowl' and Baccarat bronze
Saarinen ,House at Craitbrook.On a
d'dreiUs~...• , .. "
,,'
, .
round ,Eliel Saarinen, lable are s'et·
. Local:sOurces for "Modern Antiques
Pi,ckard, chlna, Orrefors and Tiffin glass, . ftir the Table;'" include Kristen Catto.
andB'akeliteknives and'forks, ~9Ui1d . Arll'lStrong6f Birmingham;. Bake.f,
place mats by Loja Saarinen are ,1ll1der
KnapP. &: 'rubbs at Michigan Design
the plates.
.' " .
Center ;(MDC) In Troy, Judy Frankel, &
The styles calJ be. mixed ;;Ind
Ass<ici~df'Iioy, Interior Space AligIlmatched,. as is done In a setting ()f;SllvermeI\t/To~Vl!lrWestof BlorujUield Hills ....
edged amethyst glassware (Art Deco),
and DeI ,Giu.dice Antiques,ofRoyal ()aJ,<.
silver napkin riilgs (Arts and Crafts). and
The bootcsteXt is, py .RiSaPiilai:zQ· '.', "'.
silver candlesticks (Beaux Arts) ..
", "M~dem An~ques for the Table" got
Winning combinations
, .. started InDe,troll. ChefetZ was at The
Wh~ti1.e'Y'~estaurant when she was
Other arrangements combine colors
IntriJducedto owner~on Fox, who gave
and textures, and sOmetiIxles take a' dif-

'f

photographs by
Le.(:ap'tulre Cullen's smart
(and even .for picsitting down to
,aIlt.aI1Lgl!Jllle'nts as a glittering guest
Cr.mb'ICl()k or Meadow Brook.
as fresh today as

ferent
on pieces.
Forperspective
a light lunch
setting, Art NOll~ IDIIDEBill;m~
veau china is placed on a rattan table
with green pressed-glass wine glasses,
etched lemonade glasses and
unmatched silver plate and ivorine
utensils.
A patio arrangement features Art
Nouv~au celery vases used as flower
vases, iI mix of silver and ivorine flat.
ware, yellow basket-Weave scall.op~
edged plates, a Chintz coffee set, bnght
green and yellow linen ~ats and a centerpiece of. oranges and hmes.
In an arrangement at Cranbrook, a
centerpiece is made by placing filII
foliage in a German Jugendstil repousse
silver punch bowl. In a departure ~m
the traditional red and green, a Christmas dinner setting at Meadow Brook

hera tour of the 1894.structui:e thatwn;. .
tainS;orlgfuill Tdfaily~4~s,.an. A1;t .
No·uyeau wIought-f.ronstiii(case, a .
Minton, tile flrep[acesurround and
antique tableware.
Qtefetz, ""hose previous book' Was,
"Antiques for the, 'rab1e," Will also speak
at MOe's Fall Market Day thesaJ;Ile
.
week of the tour..

.* .

Tickets

The tour will, featureun11f;Ualh0ines
within easy walking distance ofeach
other. A tea~ 1:3D-3:30p.m. a~The Cpmmunity House, will provide al'reak
. from the walk or agatheriilg place for
friends beginning or ending the tour.
TIckets for the tour are $20, which
includes the tea; they usually sell Qut
quickly and must be ordered .in
advance. Tickets for the brunch WIth
chefeb; are $50 andind.1,lde the tQur and
tea. Call special events at The Community HoUse, (248)594-6404, ~ buy titiio
ets.
.
Proceeds fronl the tour benefit The
C:oirui'IUnity:HQUSEl, a non-prof'jt organizi;tti()~()£feringeducational, s'l.cial,and
cu1turalprograms,chi1d ,care, employmentassistance, meeting rooms, ban"
quetand ,catering services, and group
travel ;I.cti,vities.

....~.......!I!PPP!IP9lftftP.!P.lrmrl~

We just received a large shipment
of great merchancfJSe from ,each
of our stores.
' I
Save big. Exceptional b\Jys
on the very !lest names In the I
bUsiness, including Norwalk,
Broyhill, Lexington, Stanley,
Lane, Bernhardt, Hammary
and others.

Huge savings on sofas,
sectionals, chairs. recliners,
.dining sets, sleep sofas, mattresses, tables, lamps, end and
coffeE! tables, bedroom sets,

c¥~

I
•

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER

livonia • 30411 Schoolcraft. On 1-96 Scrvke Drivt bttw= Merriman & Middlebdt • (734) 52S-3999
Mon-

.
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.
OlE Energy Stage
. 12:15 p:m. Myron Wahls Trio
1:45 p.m. Northwoods Improvisers
3:15. p.m. Creative Arts Collective Ensemble
p;m:RilthBrOWQ' .' ...
5:15 p.m: Scott Cutshall Quartet w/Davld
'; :':
OlE Eileigy Stage
. ·Uebman
,
.
7 p,m.· Ernest Dawkln's New Horizons
,NooOSoogl!'!Woogle: Basllw/ Bob Seeley,
Ensemble
'
Mr. Eland Phlllp~ .LeJeune .
.9 p.m. The Sun Ra AU' Star. Project
:<!:lo p,m. Tliornetta Davis & Do Papa Da
.'
Hudaon'.sjUv\I Jazz Stage
.
4 p.m.:.Magnlficent Seven w IGarfield
'
•
Noon CaSS Jazz '. '.
5:45 p.lThAstral'ProJeot .
1:15 p.m. IAJE's Sisters In 'Jazz
7·:45 p.m. Johnnie .Bassett & the Blues
2:45 p.m, Hilstlngs High SchoolJilzz Band
Insurgents. ,
,\p,m. East Kentwood High Soh'colJazz
. 9;3.0 lI;m. Eric,Person '& Mata-four
.
Hudson's/Uve
Stage .
Baoc;!
. '
.
fi:i5 p.m. Henry Ford Big' Band
Noon Michigan AlLState Jazz Combo
}5:4l):p:m, Heritage High Scllool Jazz .one
1:15 p.m. tAJE Readlng:Band
,>
8 p.m.cBess Bonnier Quartet
'
2:45' p:m. Mlchtglin All State Big Band :
9:45p;m: Schunk/Starr/Dryden
4 p.m. SteMlng Heights High School JIl:li.Band
.
5:15 p.m~ University of Mtclligan -Flint' Jazz
Pepsi J;l1\1 Academy
Ensemble .
1 p.m, Jazz Clinic with 'Ellen Rowe ,
6:45 p.m. Monroe High SChool JIl7:z Band
2:45,p.m. Harold McKinney'S Jazz for a New
8 p:m.Oan leWis & Friends wi David Ueb,
Generation
'!laQ ~hd Rick Margl!za
'. '.3:45, p.m. Meet the Artist: Louis Hayes' &
. ..
.PaP.lJam Academy
Curtls Fuller
1.p.m. Jazz clinic wlth'Rlok Roe
.5:p.m. Jazz clinic with Andrew Speight
2:45 p.m. Hlirold,McKlnney'sJati for a New
6:3(} p.m. Student jam session
'
Generation
.
.
9 and 1.0:15 p.m. Sugarfoo! '
3:45 p.m. Meet ~he Artist: Dennis Rowland
'0 p.m. Jilzz cllnlo:.wlth Bart Polot
Kowalski Rlverfiont Cafe
6:3.0 p.m, Student Jam session
1:15 and 2:45 p,m. Northvlew HI!\h School
9' and 1.0:15 p.m. Roger Tucker and 3/4
Jazz Combo
.
Step
• . '
4:45 "nd 6:30 p.m, .oberlin Jazz Septet
Kowal8.kl RI)lel1ront Cafe
1:45 p.m; Northvlew High SCho,ol'JaZZ

Jazz

Braxton)
Liquid Soul.
Williains and trumpeter Ron Haynes
give thegr9up its b-a,rd bop chops, but
its speciatquiillty'is8 rare sense of
humor, in its upbeat, bip-hop arrangements and in the samplings. which
take froin radio ~!l video soundtracks,
old. records .and Bourtd ·effects.
'."1 eiljoy:humor,different appro'l.ches,
fresh ideas. I want to keep the perforinance interesting," ~aid Willliuns, "But

Upcoming ·pcnformancE)s . .

album fol;' Lava/Atlantic Records.
"There 'are a lot of producers who are interested in us, All of them are really very attentive to ~B: Bunkley said, When asked about
somB .of th.e benefi,~B, he responded in his
raspy voice,'qotS of !liIW,ers. TOnig\lt rm going
to hang out and have d~ner'with Steve Lillynice guy. I've talked to
white. He's a
him
."

The Jump blu!!s elght,plece band vide the enterJ,alnment at The
Partners Ball at 7 p.m. WednesThe Atomlo Fireballs has three
high-profile gIgs In the are!! within
day, Sept. 23, at Art Van Furnl·
the next rilOnth.
ture's renovated showroom at
• The band will headline. an all· 65.0.0 14 Mile Road, Warren. The
ages show on Frlcl.,y. Aug. 28, at. ball. hosted by The Partl'l(lrs Group
of the Barbara Ann Kermanos Can.Olutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron St., In
Pontlae. Tickets srI! $1Q In
car InstlMI! and Art Van, benefits
the Institute s(/pportlrlll'the
advance. Doors open at 8 p.m. For
more h'lformatlon, oall (248) 3.» ·Suzanne Korman Morton Oancer
2362
or
visit
ReSearch i'und and the Karmanos
http://www.961melt.com.
Cancer.lnstltlJ,\e'.s Bone Merrow
• The AtomiC Flr~bells performs Transplant Program.
TIckets ere $5.0 for t.he 9 p.m.
as part of the Ann Arbor alul}s erld
Jazz Festlv\ll. On Saturday, 'Sapt.
afterglow, dessert, cocktailS, .and
12, at GellUp Park In Ann Arbor, SW,lng dancing to The Atomic Firef'or more IMormetlOn about the
billIs:$125 fOr 'friend' status of 7
.fe8th/al, oall Ticket master
p.rn. cocktailS, strolling suppar by
(248) . 645:6666,
VIM, Mat! Prentice's Unl'lue Restaurant
http://El2.blues,Jaqfest.Org.. Loqkqol'J).,~lent euctlon and bOth per·
for sWyln the·S~ll.t, lHote(tal.h:fornillnces; a.nd $25.0 fot'"benefeo·
mQnt seCUotf of the Obscr).'er& tor. status for the ~ntlre evening
,
.
beginning Bt.6 p.m. For more Infar·
Eccentric. _, . '
.111$ bOnd. ·atong .wIth the roots . motion, call (80.0) KARMANOS,
rock I)a~d Sisler Hatl'l, wm ptO' ext, a'(Oa.

at

with
..
Orchelltra, winning, a Gralnmyin 1988 for her
'albtiin With the Basie enSemble.
"The Duke Ellington band is a
. bit more complex than Basie.
.

.

....

:..

'

.';

,

She will be arriving ill Detroit
from Mackinac Island where she
will perform at the Grand
Hotel's annual jazz festival, .
Sept. 5-6.
"I'm looking forward to this
date, it's a great band/' she said.

.

Atomi'c .from page El ..
Ntgei," to t,T2's :de.but "Boy" to
"You saw itrJsn't thilt weird?" James Bostek came up with the
'Pave Matthews Band's "Under Buhkleysaidexcitedly. "We've idea to start a jump blues/swing
, . the.TableandDreaming."
. bel3l1 doing a lot of things for band -long befQre !lwing bllilds
Renowned producer and song- VH1.Th8y~vetakel1 Us under . like the Cherry Pcippin' Daddies,
writer Ahmet E' tegiln is also .the~ v4rig. ·TIley just lWid'oflike Migb,tY Blue Kings, arid Big Bad
d..' • '.. 'us8n~.Bre Wi11ip.gto h~J!uSo!lt: . VoOdoo. Daddy hit the charts.
. .A~g, 'l~~: 1iAdallow)la'~gets()ln~! e~~~ ':/';Iguess IjUst ltept going.baclt
16;.
..' ·.Clt
...~~ri~~ sur~ ·I;l.efore t~e p.ew.CD';\:l'i$eB ·.,(ih:'tj¢e);I'V\'afi reilllY:mteteste~,
. premie
. terViewandpenor~.olit;" '." '.;,":' . ····~'1; "',;,,,,,. iiIiskil.;[ aiways" listenedtootd
. mail.(~e semnimtswj.tb,tJ1e'}:biihd: . ~om B#oliirio;Vice.'pris~de~t:'\iit~ie"'>oldBoui and blues and'
tape4 ", dtiriM .itS Milwaukee' of event marl(eting'ilridproil'iO">. Jump blues. Twas thinking abiut
'~:~;~!~~l:
the
shQW .
i:
to resist.
Summei'fest gig. Folks coming tionsforVH1, said thatVll1 was a pure jump blues thing. ,There
character in the
homeft:om the Woodward Di;eam' so imp.ressed .with~hl" 4t~.1p.ic' .1U'e f!q mSllY fufiuences from the .
then there's the riiost
, Cruise at 2 a.m. may have sttun- Fireballs 'tltat thE! cluiliiiel hired' 'presenttllat 1 wanted to' bring band
bled across the piece flipping the band to playa TeI Cablevi- those in as well. Ii's really pure important ;thing which is the
channels.
sion event in Colorado last week- '90s music, riot '30s and '40s. But songs. With songs likE! 'Caviar
'I IQvJe and respect the music and Chitlins,' I think they can
end.
forui· that era," Bunkley emerge as one oithe most impor·
tant swing bands that's out
"Everywhere they go, people explained.
For research, Bunkley, who there."
just ·go nuts. People are just
Schuaterbauer agreed that The
dancing all' over the. place. I'm possesses a large record colIec. not surehow.lJluch airp~ they tiQIl, looked to his frielld Jason Atomic Fireballs' live s~ows,
get b\i'tthatseemsD:Qt to matter .Schusterbauer, booking and pro- complete with the cane swUiling
.. because they're Bojnfectious," motions' lIlanager forMlijestie Bunkle~ are its strong points.
BUffolarioexplained.
.
"When they (fans) actually see
Theatre. Center, including 'the
.
.
.
.Garden Bowl.
'
the band,~JIey see see a .band
.."VH1 ~as beensupportilig the ""when John started talkinga .that swmgsbutit's a hard jump
rE!cent'surge in' popularity of .bout forming this band, the blues stylethilt nobody else does,
swing, mU8~c but a lot'jlf the whole swing fad was not. even on largely because John and what a
bands we're:workingwith ~ the the map. It JUSt wasn't thE!re. The showman he is. With his dancing
and hiS singing, there's so much
Cherry Poppin' Daddies, the timing, IthUik, is incredible."
"Wheri' he satdQwn and lis- soul there. There's not a lot of
Brian Setzer Orchestra, Royal
Crown Revue - obviously are . tened to some old records, it just that with, ~hat people call,
becoming nationally known and didn't seem like it would be swing bands todI1Y." he
Schusterbauer explained.
we found that working with The viable,"
Atomic Fireballs you can take a explained. "All he wanted to do
"That's what's going to propel
band who obviously is really was start a band and play the
good and put them on o'ur I!tage music that he loved. The last them to crush and conquer all
and use them for some of our thing rm sure in his mind was to the swing bands. Tlley're just a
events and you get a huge crowd conquer the music industry. It fun band to see. There really is
no one else like them out on the
seems like that's happening."
reaction of it."
horizon anywhere .. 1'hey can go
Novel idea
This sUmmer, The Atomic Fire- toe-to-toe with any hip'stylish
.For yeats, Bunkley was the balls inked a multi-album deal swing band on the planet: I'm
lead singer of the t;lka band with Lava/Atlantic Records. astounded thBt.VH1and Atlantic
Gangster Fun, which he fonned Jason Flom, president of Lava Records (pay' afienti6n to them)
a student at OalQand Umver- Records, -was turned on to The and that they're actually being
. sitYin Rochester. Whel1Gang- Atomic Fireballs by a co-worker embraced by this music indus·st.erFunran dry, Bunkley, a Rick Goetz who heard a track try."
1987 Ot,T graduate,toqk a. break from "Birth of the Swerve" on a
"Sometimes I think they could·
from music to. pursue an Des Moines, Iowa, radio station.
n't find and sustain a talent if
ElavaD.ced degree in sociology and
"The Fireballs' live show is one the heavens opened up and there
"torlt' IlS If glassblower at Green- of the most exciting and fun live was a neon sign in the sky. It's
field v.'illli~ in: Dearborn.
shows Pve ever seen," said Flom, amazing, I'm really proud of
In 19.96, he and. trumpeter whose record company also him."

as

r.

. 8ft'
tI.mugh OCtober 18.
op<n imIil ro pII1. on ~ Sp«WIy priad FrUJ.y olght
tIdrm include the edUbidoo ADd Atoustigiiide oudio tour.
utUt demonstratioDJ. 1M lIlUJic, ...,d light .oocks.
Dinlas is o'illilable 10 the Gall..,. Gri1L

...

TIam: SIS adult>, ${O chBdrm, $5 membm. Timed tickw rtquit«!.
Tickw (or tht genml p!lblit on aa1. through
Tidcetmimr at (248) 645·6666,
DIA mombc.. call (313) 833-8499 or ltop by thtDIA Box 00",.

on

in~Ii .Hills. .

. big white dairy
barn'tlia,th$ been 'home..to the
P.layers:·for45· years needs air
conditioiring,and is not handicap
accessi\>le.The Players want· to
work with Sunrise Assisted Liv·
ing, me: tod¢Velop a unified plan
for'~hepropei'ty that would
include a neW-theater.
Tupp~i' smdthePlayers .want
to raise half of the estimated
$900;000 Iiellded to build new
theilter before they milke afulal
comInitmentlf they reach' their
goal,. they w~t· to· bri.llikground .
for a new,theater inlate falL
Wit]} an'eye.towSrdthe futUre,
fjhe PI!lyers .will open their sea·
son Friday, Sept. U with a spe·
cial prod~ction -"Broadway
Barned ~ A MUSical Revue. n All
proceeds from .that show will go.
into the building fund.
The rousiJ;tg revue features
memorable' songs from all your
favorite Broadway shows·"Guys and Dolls,n "Brigadoon,"
"South Pacific," "Anyt4ing Goes,"

a

PenonDanreS~8p.Dn. .Inn(laY·S~I~row~
20.21, and Nov.
S!ij~~a~,,'Nov.·.
$12. ' . , . . . . . .
."
_."The Fantasti.," book, music ....'... ~x.:~'<" bY;':JbIu,J!i!1lii@lP.d
Harvey Schmidt.
. ' ;",'
Pe~ornumces;8 p.m. Fridsy,saturday,Feb. Q,.6,
. 19.20, and Feb. 26·27, matinee 2 p.m. S!ll;iJrday,
$14..
"
'.
• "Don't Dress for Dinner" by Marc Clriiiolettt . , . .
.'
Penormanres: 8 p.m. Friday-SaturdaYi;A,~ril 23-24, April
May 1, May 7·8, Mayl4015, matinee 2 p.m.:Saturday, May 1; tickets$;t2.
"

n£n'gliCJln Rlo!v.er.:s' AOhW fOrt.ize· .
a
theo,ter. .They

new

with ~BroadwayBarned:.na
.
:
~.' :?:;
,~ .. ~

",

..
'

"Pajama Game," "Damn Yan- wantedwbe in$iss\l~They'jl
kees,~ and "How to Succeed. in' get to dl:l.whlltt1:i!lYc101>e\lt~g,
Business.n.
dance, orlle;tqn#y,n. ~;.; .'
These are all shows the PlayFor the.resto(its' 45thseasOIi;
ers have presented at the Barn the Pl'aye:PswiIl p,relieIitthejr
over the past 45 years.
shows' in the· Kr$sge. C:napel .at
"We taken the show stopping nearby TYndale-Coliege lin.12
numbers that everyone knows Mile Road between Drake ;and
.
. . ...
for our show," said Tupper, who is Ha1l!tecL'
.
.
directing the show with Sue
Rogers. It promises to be "Some
"We had to find another ~lace
Enchanted Evening."
to perform, and we wanted to
"We have more talent in this find a place that was closet said
show than we've ever had Tupper. "Their theater seats 240,
before," said Tupper about the which is what our new theater
ensemble cast of 24. "Everyone would seat. It's still quite inti-

.,y love;

8;1>outtwopeople. taJUng.in
boolt, lIluliicaJ,id lyries
19.\ll
Jones .andHarveySchi:iii4~ ~.'r
FantlistiCks" is ·thE!·lougest rUnning musical inthelltA!t:bilJt¢Y..,
Toelosetheir seaSon; th~~;
erschosea new farce/"Don4'j;
Dress for DiDner". by,'MarC (:ai..
moletti.·
. 'y

. "We pi~ reanyentertaiJling' .
1iliowssopur audience will. stay ..
with us'during the transition;"
said Tupper. "There's a lot of
variety. We want to make sure
we don't lose our patrons. We
want them to enjoy milking the
move with us.n

,

as
.
. .
ties Thurston WheelS and Ades
Stniviereport on vanouS.Yuletide activities.
The season continues with
"The Fantasticks,n -.a story

.

.

~_t.l;

"It'snot ~y well known; it'l!lf.'
a new comedy,. a farce with loW
of mistaken identities," aaid Tlip.'" ~
per. "We 'thought it would be fuii
to presant something new."
"-

-

Legendary Ramsey Lewis to play 'Jazz on the Lake'atSt. Mary's College
Ramsey Lewis, one of our
country's most popular jazz
pianiats, will join jazz flutist
Alexander Zonjic 4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 13 for the third annual
"Jazz on the Lilken at St. Mary's
College at Orchard Lake.
The event opens 2p,m. when a
wide selection of complimentary
gourmet hors d'oeuvres and
wines for tasting from more than
two dozen areamerQhants will

featuring numerous items from sey, who has recorded over 60
the world of sports, entertain- albums, won. three Grammy
ment, recreation an!! fashion, . awards, and has five gold records
will be held.
in his four decades in the music
Tickets are $50 per person, can business.
(248) 683-1750 for more informam the mid-196Gs, Ranlsey hit
tion. St. Mary's College is at the pop singles charts four times
Orchard Lake and Commerce with "The In Crowd," "Hang on
roads oil the east shore of Sloopy,nGA Hard'Day's Night,"
Orchard Lilke,
and "Wade in the Water.n Thiee
"One's style is one's style. It's of the singles, as well as the
there 41 every song you do, as albums "Sounds of Christmas"

went gold, and he won perfor- host of a syndicated weekly promance Grammy's for "The In gram,the "Ran!sey Lewis Show,n
Crowd," "Hold It Right There," that's heard in over 50 cities in
and "Hang on Sioopy." .
the U.S. (including 9-11 p.m.
Currently, in addition to Sundays on Smooth Jazz 98.7
recording and presenting con- FM in Detroit); and host of a
certs, Lewis spends his time as hone-hour interview and penorMonday-Friday morning drive ·mance program, "Jazz Central,"
tim,e on-air personality on for BET cable TV nationwide.
WNUA-FM in Chicago. .He's also
Zonjicalsohosts a Monday'

..'

Friday drive-time program, 6-11}
a.m. on Smooth Jazz 98.7 FM in
metro Detroit.
After several years as a rock
guitarist, Zonjic began a relentless pursuit to learn to play the .
,
flute at the age of 21.
He has toured and performed
all over the world.
'

.' .

ARTISTS Tl'ny ll'e Dill

Ray !<au
Michapl McGillis
Robl'rt Sprachman
Glpnn Zweygardt
JUROR

I can relate to that. maybe that's why fm never in a rush with these guys. Sanding
out a dent here and there, restoring the gears ... soon I'll have all the time in the
world for them, just like they have for me. That's the beauty of retirement. And now
that it's almost here, fm grateful that I started planning early - with U.S. Savings
bonds. I started buying Savings Bonds when I got my first real job, through a Payroll
Savings plan. I put aside something every payday. And little by little, it really added
up. Bonds are guaranteed safe, too, and earn interest up to 30 years.
In a few more years, youll find me out here in ure workshop more and more, fixing
a hinge or polishing a case, I know that there's a lot of life left in these old guys. I can
relate to that.

MARCIA WOOD
Koc:hl"~.tl"r

Municipal Pari<

September

Ask your employer or banker about saving with
U.S. Savings Bonds. For all the right reG$ons.
made possible with the suppa" of

'~
111'

Take~_""""

StoCk ...·.......F/

InAmerica

~''Public

michigan "",neil for
niid culturJli affairs

tIrtr

1_4 Paint Creek Center for the Arts
service of this newspaper

®bseroer

r, 'lttentrit

............ ~

~OT tn~onnatton call: 248.651.4110
407 pine street. rochester ml 48307

concertmaster, second
second
.:
. ..
. section strings, others
· may' audition for substltiJte posl,
· tlons, Monday, Sept. 14~ (734)482·

~".,u'''~·'"'".'

· 3&~7/(313)640-1773

· ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERs
'Audltlims for "The Sisters.
RosensweIg: 7:30 p.m. tUl;lsday.
Sept. 1, Upstage,21728Grand
River Ave .• 1/2 block east of lahser
In .Old Redford area of Detroit,
Detroit•. (248) 258-5368

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Auditions for "Night Watch," a suspense drama, 7 .p.m. Tuesday·
Wednesday, Sept. 1-2. In the college's liberal ~rts theater, '18600
Haggerty Road, Uvonla. Audltons
areopel1 to anyon~ In the commun~
ty anll scripts are available In the
Bradner Ubraty. For performanCes
Oct. '23-24, Nov. 6-7 and 13-14.
(734) 462-4409

STAGECRAFTERS SECOND STAGE

"THE PARTNERS BALL"

Church, 8625 E; Jefferson AVe. (at
Burns In InCilan Village). Detroit..
Free. All ages. (3131822~34?6

Featuring performances by Sister
!'iazel and the AtomiC Fireballs. and
a strOlling supper by Matt Prentlce's
Unique Restaurant Corp., 6 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. 23, Art Van
Furniture, 6500 14 Mile Road,
Warren. $50 afterglow, $125 friend,
$25'ObElnefaqtor, benefits The
Barbara Ann KarmanQs Cancer
Institute •. (800) KARMANOS, ext.
670~"
.
•
.'

POPS/SWING
ATOMIC. FIREBALLS
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28. Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron St., Pontiac.
$10 In advance. All ages. (swing)
(248) 333-2362 or .
http://www.961mel.t.com

WAYNE NEWTON .. ' .

$~N~1l?S 9()A~ITlOfJI,~~EFlT

7:30p.m: Friday; Sept. 4. pine Knob
MusiC Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw
Road, IridependenceTqwnshlp.
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All ..
ages, Persons holding ,tickets for
Newton's Jan. 16 Palace concert'
should call (248) 377-8601. (248)
377'()100 or
http://www.palacenet.com

. q-!l~,C~ .......... ; " .. . "
,8 p.m. tq.l. a.m. Friday, Aug. 28, to
beriefitthe C)llldren of Oakland
F.:amllY ~Se('vli:es, all singles welcome, dressy attire, at the. Novl
Hilton Hotel (Main Ballroom), 21111
,Haggerty Road, 1-275 and Eight
Mile, $15 In advanCe, $20. (248)
851-9909

AUDITIONS

<FAMILY EVENTS
olEtYl$.;~.MEMORIES OF A
LEGiNDor" ".

BEL CANTO CHORAL GROUP;
AUditioning women who read. music
and like to perform light clasSlca.l.
showtunes and seasonal faVOrites,
by appointment only tl1rough' Aug. 30
In Southfield. (248) 557-3734/(248)
642-3216
'

:7 p.m.:Ftlday, Aug. 28, 2 p.m. and 6
p.m, Saturday, Aug. 29, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 30, on the stage near
crowll;ly's at 'LIvonia Mall, 29514
Seyen MilEI'
.

DEARBORN BALLET THEATRE
AudItions for male and female
dancers for "The Nutcracker,", minimum two years serloli'¢;dlmce:tral~ •.
lng, 1-4 p.m. Saturday;;~ept;',12;at ,..
t~e Dearborn Senior C!l.o~!!r '. . ,. '.
Gymnasium, formerly sti'l;!a.rtiara's
School, 13500 Colson; Q{f;SCliaeMr
Road between Mlchlgan:'Alieriueand
Ford Road, Dearborn. For.perforrTlanQe5 wltl) the 'De~rborn Symphony
Orchestra Nov. 28-29. ('313) 5632488/(313) 943-3095 .

AUditions for "Five Women Wearing
the' Same Dress: 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
Aug. 30, Baldwin Theatre, 415 S.
lafayette Ave:, Royal Oak.
Performances are Oct. 23-Nov. 1.
(248) 541-4832

T1NDEhBOX PRODUCTIONS
Auditions for Singers high school to
22 years old 6-9 p.m. Monday, Aug.
31; auditions for singers grades 1-8
for show chOir, 6-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 1, Saturday rehearsals; mus~
cal theater workshop for December
production of "Babes In Toyland,"
audlUons tor singers. actors. dancers
(eXperIence not necessary)ilges 525, 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 2
with possible call back Sept. 3,
'cla!lSeS for grade!! 1-8.w1ll be 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Sat!Jrdays, rehearsals at 1
p;m.; tulUon/partlclpatfon fee, at
the Cathell~1 Theatre, 501 Temple,
Detroit. (313~ 535-8962

ZAMIR CHORAiE OF
, MEtROPOUTAN DETROIT
Ope'nrehearsals, 7:30:p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. ,., Kahil Jewish Community
Center, 6600 W. Maple Road, West
Bloomfield,.and 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 8, Agency for Jewish
'Education; 21550 W. 12 Mile Road,
Southfield. (313) 861-8990/(248)
851-8560

CHORAL
PLYMOlO'H COMMUNITY CHORUS
The group Is looking for members
and formar members to help celebrate Its 25th anniversary with a
gala ball Friday, Oct. 2, at laurel
Park Manor, Uvonla. (734) 4596829 or write to P.O. BOll 700217.
Plymouth, Mich., 48170

JAZZ
ABLER-LEDUFF AND HAYDEN TRIO

8:30 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Aug.
DETRdl,. SYMPHONY CIVIC
27, Fleetwood on Sillth restaurant,
,OhCHESTRA .' .
QPE!/) auditions {or the f998-99 seir ' 209 W. Eighth St., Royal Oak. Free.
son for the tultloll-fn3eltralnlnlt
.orchestr~ .
musicians, 9
Sunday, Sept,
.

schedUlingai1~:I~~:;~~ij~i~r~~:~

AU ages. (248) 541-8050

TA!iUMAH BEY QUINTET
· 6-9:i>.rtl. Thursdays through Sept. 3,
Be~t's on tile River, Belle Isle, (313)
'823-8000'
.

GARY BLUMER TRIO
8 p.m. to mlilnlght Thursday, Aug.
27, Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(246) (14502150

RON BROOKS'TRIO

9:iIO p~m. Frlday·Saturday, Sept. 4-5,
of Paradise, '207 S. Ashley. Ann
·
$5. 21 and older. (7S4) 662·

LORI LE"~IE' J~ND
mlO
9:30 p.m.
29, Bird
Ann Aibor.
662-8310

.' ,

MATT MICHAELS'TRio';
With guest vocellst' Patt'I' R.lchards.
8-11:30 p.m. ThursdllY, Allg, 27, and
with pianist Dennis Tlnl, 8-~1:30
p.m. Thursday, Sept. '3, 'BotSford Inn.
28000 Grand River Ave;; Farmington
Hills. $5 cover waived with dinner.
$5 drink minimum: (248):474-4800

CARL MICHEL, "

."

8 p.m. to ml~nlghtSatutday,Aug.
29, Agape Caffe,.~OS FlfthAve.,
Royal Oak. Free, 250Cerihurcharge
on drinks during Eilrtiirtainment All
ages. (248) 54&140'&«"

MU1UAL AOMIRA1'lQrtpbCIETY

8 p.m. ThursllaY~Frlda¥,"Aug. 27-28,
Duet, 27UWOQ!l\Vard~,-:~~(at
Martln'Urther King Boule\tard),
D(jtrolt. (313).831:-:3838

SHAHIDA NUhULLAH. TRIO
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday,
Sept. 4, Edls6n's, 22() Merrill St .•
Birmingham. Free.: 21"andolder.·
(248) 645-2150 (vocai/plano/bass)

ROBERTJ~~J~ .I?\I,9:~"r"

8 p.m. Monday, Aug. gl. ·Duet. 2711
Woodward Ave. (at Martin Luther
King Boulevard), Detroit. (313) 831·

3838
.
POIGNANT PLECOSTOMUS

With Spy Radio, 9:30 p;,m. Friday,
Sept. 4, Bllnd'Plg, 206.208 S. First
St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734) 996-8555

URSULA WALKER AND BtJDDY
BUDSON
With DanKolton.9:30p.m. to 1
a.m. ThurSdays and Fridays at Forte.
201 S. Woodward Ave" Bltmlngham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 594-7300

ALExANDER ZONJIC
7:30 p.m. ThUrsday, Aug. 27, Shain
Park, 'Birmingham. Free. All ages.
(248) 645-0731

GOSP£L.
GREATER GRACE TEMPLE CHOIR
With Oottle Peoples atfdt>1arvln SeP.
6:30 p.m. Sunday, ,Aug. ,30, Chene
Park, 2600 E. Atwater, DetrOit. Free.
All ages. (313)393-0292

WORLD'M·USIC
IMMUNITY
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 28,
Ubrary Pub. 42100 Grand River
Ave., Novl. Free. 21 and older. (248)
349-9110 ; 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 29, The Deck at
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave .•
DetrOit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 965-2222; 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Friday. Sept. 4. Ubrary Pub.
35230 Central City Parkway,
Westland. Free. '21 and older. (734)
421-2250 (reggae)

PINO MAREW .

. '. ".

±;

7 p.m. Tuesday, Sllpt.
I!lt,
Bendetto's Rlstoratrt'eltalilinll,
15505 15 Mlle. Clint' ,
shiP.
(810) 790-1010: 1
. ay·
Filday, Sept. 24, ilt
s
39031 Garfield,
ship,
(810) 263-6540: (ltilil~l1.an!l
Spanish)':>'''"

en . .

TASUMAH BEY QUINTtr .

6-9 p~m. Thursdays m'l'dlJgh Sept. 3.
Bert's on the River, Beiie I'sle. (313)
823-8000

,

~~~l~!:-.
StiOWCASE
,;J
'8:S0 p.ltl. Th"rsday,'
arid 8 p.m. and 10:30
Frlifay"SatiurdEIY, Aug. 28-29
9:30 p.m.
.We,tfnel'day'-l1lllrsd;ay Sept. 2-3 ($7);
314 E. Uberty, Ann
,;G.tIlQr.,(734).996-9080
"

'MARK RiPLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
vlriiill Morris al:\d Tim Rowlands,
1'/tIJrsday-Sunday. Aug. ?7-30; Norm
~j1Iz;'andFrank G., Wednesday'
'Sunday, Sept. 2-6,.at the club, 269
;s.~FOurth $t.• Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m.
:.TUestlays ($5). 8:30 p.m.
,Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6).9:30
p;rn!:.Frldays 1$12), ant! ~:15 p.m.
art.ltl0;45 p.m. Saturdays ($12),
.ai:ut 7:30 p.rn; Sun!lays($!:Il. Prices
-su"bJect to change. (248) 542-9900
;'OVlIltp,:/ /www.comedycastle.com

'SECOND CITY

'"VlagraFalls," 8 p.m. Wed~sdays
'SUhdays with additional shows at
10:30 p.m; on Fridays-Saturdays
=itiiO!/gh November. at thecl~b, 2301
~WoOclward Ave" Detroit. $10
,Wednesdays. Thuisdays. Sundays.
,$,17"50 on Frldays,arid $19,50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222'

RUSSELL SIMMONS' .DEF COMEDY

JAivi

'WI,h Mark Curry. Kid Capri. J.
,Anthony Brown. Monlque. Red Grant,
craig Robinson and Earthquake, 8
,p.a\nFriday, Sept. 4. Fox Theatre.,
~1 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$lI'7,;.50 and $35. (248)43301515

:. MUSEUMS A,ND
.
TOURS
~JjANBROOK

.... .. '.~

.

Guided garden tours 1:30,p,m.
Tllursdays through SePt.~4 ($6,$5
sEinlors/students), (248) ~3147;
outdoor sculpture tour
Saturdays through
students/ seniors
Museum admiSSion),
3323, on the grounds
Educational 1i01'l1mUm1~y,

D'ecellibel', at
the
WOOdward Ave.
{ai:Klrby), Detroit. MuseuJll hours
ara,9:30 a.m.·5 p.m. Wednesday·
F.tl!:lpy, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday·
,sUndIlY. $3 for adults, $1,50 seniors
~act Fhlldren aged 12-18, free for
ilhildren ages 11 and younger. (313)
, 833-1805 or http://www .detrolthlstoiicial.org

.o;mOIT SCIENCE CENTER
J~M<.

movies Include "Tropical
.RE!\I).fprest" at 10 a.m. MondaysFridays, "Special Effects" at 1:10
p;m;'Mondays-Frldays, and" Everest"
iiiUitlple showings seven days a
week at the center, 5020 John R (at
Warren), Detroit. (313) 57H!400

CHARLES H. WRIGtIT MUSEUM OF

AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
"MAAH Says Read: Uterary
Reflections of Black Authors Series."
hosts the Detroit Black Writers
Guild, as they Introduce their book,
"Paradise Valley Days: A Photo
Album Poetry Book, Detroit 1930s
to 19nOs" 305 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
29; exhibits Include "Detrolt's Black
Bottom and Paradise Valley: Help
Us Collect Your Past" through
Sunday, Oct. 25, and "Juke Joint"
through Sunday. Oct. 18, at the
museum, 315 E. Warren (at Brush),
Detroit. Museum admission, $5
aaults. $3 children ages 17 and
younger. (313) 494-5800

POPULAR.
1\1.[ U S J: C
ABALON
9:aO p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Local
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River
Ave., Novl. Free. 21 and older. (rock)'
(248)349-2600

BAUIlAUS
Featuring all original members
Incltidlng Peter Murphy, 7 p.m.
N1Pb4ay, Aug. 31, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave .. DetrOit. $30
In advance. All ages. (goth) (313)
96:1,.5451

OE:OiiGE BEDARD AND THE
KINGPINS

9!~'6·p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Blind
Prg'.;:!206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
$St,!L9and older. (rockabllly) (734)
,~555 .

KFUZZ

st " •.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, Blind

•

PIg! ,206-208 S.

First St., Ann Arbor.
$.4;49 ahll older. (rook) (734) 996$55~
~"'ND PIG SHOWCASE".
Zombie Attack Cycle, the '
MlraclebOrrles and Bounder, 8 p.m.

\'inn'Nod.

As p~rt of "Blues on the Hili," 8p.rn•.
Sat\lrday, A\lg.29,. Fi'eedomHI'1i
Park. 15000 t.1E1tropark"YaY, . '
Sterling Heights. $5. All ages. (810)
30N!210(I1I~esi"
'
CANDY; SNATq~EAs
'.
With Trash Brats, 9 p.m. Friday. Aug.
28, MagiC Stl.ck 11'\ .the Majestic
complex, 4:\.40 WoodWard Ave.,
DetrOit. Tickets at Tlcketmaster.18
and older. (rock) (3131 sa30POOL

JOECOCI(ER

."

With Rick Springfield, 7:30p.m, '
Thursday, Aug. 27. PlneKnqb M!Jslc
Theatre, 1-75 and Sash!1bawRqad,
.'.
.Independenpe TOVll1shfP;$2'7 ;50
pavilion,' $15 .lawn. 7:30 p,rj'I~;FrfdllY'
. Aug. 28, Toledo Zoo,!oledo. $24;50
and $20. All ages. ,(roCk) (248) '371~
0100 orhttp://wwW.p~lacenet.com '
/ (248)!>45-e666
.

THE CON"EIJ.s

8 pin:thurSda¥,Se~t. 3, MagIc
Bag.' 22920 woodWard 'Ave.,
Ferndale. $7.1n advance. 18 and
older. (248) 544-3030 or
.
http://www.themaglcbag.com
(rock)

29,. J~S~~la:.~~~~~\~~~~
,Wahlut
chargEl;
465-5154'

DANNY COX

MIGItTA$WELL

8:~Ojl.m. Thursday, Aug. 27,

Rochester Mills Beer Co .• 400 Watar
St., Rochester. Frae. 21 and older.
(acoustic rock) (248)650-5080

9 p.m:. ,Thursday. Aug. 27, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti: Cover charge. 18 and
ol~er. (rock). (734) 485-5050

ROB.DEWAR

MI$SBUSS

9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 28. U1I's, 2930
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 875-e555 or
http://www.lIlls21.com (pop)

WJthShaliowand The Autumns, 9:30
.P.m..Friday,Aug. 28, IJill1d Pig. 206-.
208.$: First st., Ann Arbor,. $6.:19
alld older;('rock) (734) 996-$555

DUNGBEATLES

MODERN VA~R,ANT '.

10 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 29, The
L9dge, 2442 Orchard Lake Road,
Sylvan Lake. Free. 21 and older.
(rock) (248) 68305458

9:30 /I.m .. Sat~rday; Aug. 29, Griff's
Grill. 49. N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 21- and older. (248) 3349292 (rock)

GLEN EDDIE

MOTORC\1'Y JOSH AND'I'HE BIG 3

8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 28. Fox and
Hounds, 1560. WoodWard Ave ...
Bloomfield Hills, Free. All ages.
(248)644-4800;.9. p.m. Thursday,
Sapt. 3 •.Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S.
Woodward
Blrmlligham. Free.

With Trale, p.m. Saturday,Aug.
29, U1I's. 2930 Jac.ob, Hamtramck.
$5. 21 and older. (313) 875-6555 or
http://wWw.lll1s21.com (rock)

ELECTRIC BOOGALOO
10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3. Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St ..
YpsilantI. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734) 485-5053 (rock)

eliZA
8:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 2829, Smitty's, 222 Main St.,
Rochester. Free. All ages. (acoustic
rock) (248) 652·1600

FATHERS OF THE ID
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays
through September Johanson-Charles
Gallery, 1345 Division, In Detrolt's
Eastern Market. Free, donations
accepted. All ages. (alternative
rock) (313) 567-8638

DEAN FERTITA
8-10 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 29,
Espresso Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor. Free, All ages. (pop)
(734) 668-1838

.

9p.lll.l"rlday. Aug. 21'\. Bsd Frog
1:avem,. 565S. Woodward Ave_.
.' Blrrnlngl\ilm, .Free. 21. and older.
(248) 624-9400; 9 p;m. Saturday,
1560
Aug. 29. Fl)x and
Woodward

7:30 p.m. Frtday.
Pirie Knob Music Theatre, land Sashabaw Road,
Independence TownShip. Tickets at
Tlci<etmaster. All ages. (;248) 3770.100 or http://www.palacenet.com
(rock)

KRISTIN SAYER BAND
9:,30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Local
Color Brewery,42705 Grand River
Ave., Novl.free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 349-2600

SIDEWINDERS
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Ubrary
Pub, 42100 Grand River Ave., Novl.
Free. 21 and older. (rock) (248)
349-9110

SLAYER
With Fear Factory, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Aug. ;28, State Theatre, 2115
Woodward Ave., Datroit. $21.50 Inadvarice. All ages. (rock)(313) 9615451

S!i'UNTER GROUP

Ferndale. $.?5 In
and older. (rock). (248)
or http://www.themag-

.2S,"

RnI,h ..,OtA, Mills BEier co,~ 400 Water
St., Rochester; Free. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 650-5080

MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM
MCCARTY
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29,
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water
St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older,
(blues) (248) 650-5080

NICK STRANGE AND THE
BARENAKED
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and
older.. (rOCk) (734) 485-5050

NINETEEN WHEELS
With The Serfs, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 28, Grltrs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw.
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(248) 334-9292 (roots rock)

TED NUGENT
With Twist of Fate, 7:30 p.m.

Icbag.com

THE SUICIDE MACHINES
With Buck-O-Nlne and Bourgeois
Filth, 7 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 27, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit; With Buck-O-Nine and SloPoke. 6 p.m. Friday. Aug. 28, St,
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $9 in advance. All ages.
(ska/punk) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.961melt.com

SUN MESSENGERS
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, Karl's
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
455-8450 (R&B)

UNCLE BOOBY
9:30 p,m. Thursday, Sept. 3, Karl's
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth, Free, 21 and older. (734)
455-8450 (pop)

2XL

ani!
tive music .In The Shelter
DlilIll1Sand QUig,andtBlihnp1!J)d .,;,'
dance/n,t!leaurns Roprn,19p;m• • d,'
,Frid~s. $3l)efore 11 p;rn.. $5 after~ .~.
. watd•.. 18 and older; "!Ovo1utlon; witl\ '.
. Family FUnktion In the She.lter.llve .,
~rQad()ast from The Edge 105,1 In:.;
. '. St.Andr~·S;and"Go ~.und'~ wit\) .'t
'.' Ihle bands In the Bums ~!lpm, J,O .' "'..;
p.m. Saturdays; "InCinerator;" 9p.rn",,"
Wednesdays In The Shelter. $~_21,.
Derrick Ramirez arid: Kenny Glasgow,
and ol.der. St. Andrew's and The
.
10 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.2,.at the
Shelter are at 431E. Congress.
clu~. $5. 19 and Older. (734) 99~
Detroit. (313) 961-MElT or
http://www_961melt.com
__
8555

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET

STATE T H E A T R E . - _

"Flashback" night with "The Planet"
WPLT on lev.eltwo (Ciutch.Cargo·s),
old school funk on level.three, and
techno. and'house on level four, 8:30
p.m. SaturdaYS. at the club. 65 E.
Huron, Pontiac .. Free before 9 p~.
21 and older; Alternatlva dance
night, 8 p.m. Wednesdays In Clutch
Cargo·s. 18 and older. (248) 3332362 or http://www.961melt.com

"Club X," with 89XCIMX. 9 p.m,
Saturdays at the theater, '2+15
Woodward Ave., Detroit. CoVer
charga. 18 and older. (3la') 9615451

THE GROOVE .ROOM
Funk. hlp-hop an!! top 40 with OJ
Mac
Thursdays. Women .admltted
free; "Love Factory~ alternative
dance night Fridays; Aitel'l1ative
dance with OJ Matt Saturdays;
gothic,
Alternamre,cranc':e'
.

0;

o.ak. Free before 10 p.m_ nightly. 21
and older. (248) 589-3344 or
http://www.thegrooveroom:com

HOLLYWOOD MY WAY
"Dancehall Xplosion 1998," midnight
to 4:30 a.m, Saturdays at the club,
13741 W. McNichols (two blocks
west of Schaefer), Detroit. Cover
charge. All ages, Proper attire; no
gym shoes. (313) 83&8686/(313)
653-6527

INDUSTRY
Electronlca. Euro and retro, 8:30
p.m. Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21
and older; Euro dance, 9 p.m.
Saturdays. Free before 10 p.m. 21
and older; "Homesick Night," 9 p.m,
Tuesdays. Free for those 21 and
older before 11 p.m. Cover charge
for those 18-20, ail at the club, 19
S. Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 3341999 or http://www.961melt.com

MAGIC BAG
"Playhouse. - techno dance with resident DJs Terrence Parker, Eric

STEWART FRANCKE
With Merrie Amsterburg, 8 p.m,
Thursday, Sept. 3. The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor, $8, free for students. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org

GREYBOY ALLSTARS
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27, 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12.
18 and older. (ska) (248) 335-8100
or http://www.961melt.com

G.R,R.
10 p.m. Thursday·Saturday, Aug. 27·
29, Mr. B's. 6761 Dixie Highway,
Clarkston. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 625-4600

LISA HUNTER
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Java Master,
33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. All ages; Hosts
open mlc night, 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 30, Gargoyle·s. 7 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Free. All ages. (acoustic
rock) (248) 626-7393/(248) 7459790

"B.B. KING BLUES FESTIVAL"
With B.B. King, Neville Brothers, Dr.
John and Storyvllle, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 2. Pine Knob
MUSiC Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw
Road, Independence Township .
$28.50 pavilion, $15.50 lawn. All
ages. (blues) (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.p.alacenat.com

MIKE KING BAND
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Kodiak Grill,
46660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21
and older. (rock) (810) 731·1750

THE KNACK

.

9 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 29, St.
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TROPICAL HUT
Friday night reggae bash. Fridays at ..
the club, 14925 Uvernois Road,
Detroit. $7. 18 and older. ( 313} 8368686·
24 KARAT CWB
"latin Dance Night" with free
lessons 8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance, ~
party featuring club ml.x, freestyle, ,•.(
house, techno and top 40 dance,9
p.m: Fridays and Saturdays. free. 21 ,
and older; "Pulse" nlght,9 p~.to 2..;~
a.m: MPlJday!!, In July. $7 ,~'itm~~.,"!~
aged 1.a::2.p;frf)eJOr.21,atld01der; .
"Swingfn'ROckabilly" night with a
hot rod and Harley show, 6 p.m.
Tuesdays. Free dance lessons 9-10
p.m. 18 and older; Swing dance
night with free lessons 9-10 p.m.
Wednesdays, 18 and older. The club· "
Is located at 28949 Joy Road (two
blocks east of Mlddlebelt Road).
Westland. (734) 513-5030

VELVET LOUNGE
Swing, lounge and big band tunes
spun by OJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Fridays. $3. 21 and older; Swing, big
band and Latin dance mUSiC, 9 p.m. ',to 2 a.m, Saturdays, $3. 21 and
older; "Cute Uttle House" with
house and techno. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sundays. $5. 21 and older;
Intermediate and advance swing
dance lessons, 8 p.m. to 2 a~.
Mondays. Free. 18 and older;
Beginner sw Ing dance lessons 7
p.m, to 2 a.m. Tuesdays. Free. 18
and older; "Ready Steady Go," Brit ,-,
pop music night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 'j{
Wednesdays ($3), at the club, 29 So'

')m~~~~
DowiitbWnBinn~ham

, z.t8.644.341

NP DEnotes No Pass (ngagemarts
Oider MOIie tickets byphonel
Can 644-3419 andhave your VISA or
Master Canl ~djI (A 7Sll\lllbaJge
v.iJlapplytoailtelephorJisales)

Star Theatres

NPRETURNTOf~(R)

8aJgin Matinees Daily 14.00 AD

SAVIN~PRIV~RYAN (R)

ShOws Staitinq before 6:00 pm
Now i«eptirg\\sa &.Ml!teJCant
'NP' DEnotes No Pass fngigernent

NIl OWl MANDN.CAMP,US (I)

..

~
,'.3228910hn
IU!MIk
It Road

810.585-2070

.. MARYtl\) .

VnIted ArtIstS 1\!eatres

NP~=~lM·~·')

NPSNAlEEYU
. ~WE'EllIIio( 1.

. startingbefore.6:00PM
Smelay iIfIm tidetsavar1abie.
. NY·No V.lP. tickets arupte<l

.

the floor at a Leis Vegas salsa club in "Dance With Me."

DAILY

. . ."(1)

. BUffA1~·'66 00

.

.

HAHCINGGARD£H.
. . MOO

POUSHWEDliING(PGU) .

COM'N~ A.TT~AC"'.ONS
. .

.

.

· . Scheduled

-

.

.

to o'penFrlday, Aug. 28

"NEXTSTciP, WONDERLAND"

.

A 'meditation on roinance. friendship
and destiny. Stars Hope Davis.

'MM-

MJRlHEATRlS

Unkec! ArtIsts falrlane

$1.00 &r!I.Id $.1.50
JIJ.561·7Z00

Fairlane TO\\'Jl Center

Valet Parking AyaJ1able

J1J.59)4790

Al1T1MESfO~~THUPS.

(248)542-0180

U.OO (1WIW) SHOWS

I'Al1rot~UlIlJ/GS»ID1Bd!l

BaJgain MaN Daily, for allshows

MIDNIGHT S1iO\'ISfRlDAY AND
SAlURDAY ONlY

.

ZAnE uOsEmmuCOLlJMBIA P1CTU11E8

Dancing: Ruby Sinclair (Vanessa L. Williams) and Rafael Infante (Chayanne) hit ..

Royal Oak

.

lJIERI'S SOMmIING ABOUT

·

11JeWoMs\lestTheatres

.

Main Art 1hutre m
Main· 11 Mlle .

,

S1.00til6pm
Mer 6pm. 11.50
hnple P!!Iing· Telfoid Center
free Ri!ilon Drinks &Popcorn

PIuie CIIITheattefor
SItowtiMI

_

Art Cinema m

41lSW.Maple.WestoiTelegraph
BkiomIieIdIiiJs

24U5S.9090
DISCOUNIED SHOWSU

.SAVING PRIVATE RYAN (I)
THE G1NGERBRWMAN (I)

SMOKE SIGNALS (I)

story of the legendary nightclub studio 54. stars Mike Myers.

"WHY 00 FOOLS FALL IN LOVE"
Romantic drama about three women.
eaCh claiming to be the legal widow of
singer/songwriter Frankie Lyman who
was responsible fOf a number of hit
records but whose self-destructlv!lllve
ended treglcally early. Stars Halle Berry.

· "BILLY'S HOLLYWOOD SCREEN KISS"
Exclusively at the Main Art. a modern
love story about a photographer who
creates a series of ph~tographlc stills
mimicking kisses from the movies.
l?tars Sean p.!Jl!Yes.

".SWMI OF B!iVEJlLY HILLS"
· A comlQg of age comedy ·about a family
,out of Its element and 011 the brink of
· disaster. ~arsAI~nAr~lh, Msrlsa .

Tomei.
Scheduled to open Tuesday, Sept. 1

"GOODBYE LOVER"
. A darkly satirical thriller about a group
of people all scheming to Inherit a $4
million Insurance pOlicy. stars Patricia
Arquette. Dermot Mulroney, Ellen
DeGeneres.
Scheduled to open Friday, Sept. 4

"KNOCK OfF"
Against the backdrop of Hong Kong's
trensfer to China. a CIA agent must
thwart a conspiracy that could Incite a
wave of worldWide terrorism. An action
thriller starring Jeen-Claude van Demme.
Rob Schneider. Paul Sorvino and Lela
Rochon.
SCheduled to open Friday. Sept. 11

"ROUNDERS"
story of a master cerd player who
trades the poker·playlng rounds for law
school and a shot at a new life. stars
Matt Damon.

"SIMON BIRCir
Coming of age saga about two boys who" •
together must learn what It takes to W'
friends and remain head strong in a .• W'", '
sometimes cruel and changing world. ",,; ; ,
stars Ashley Judd. Oliver Platt, Davld.~.;···
strathalrn, Ian Michael Smith and
Joseph Mazzella.

"TOUCH OF EVIL"
:
This classic 1958 film by Orson Wells
tells of a corrupt cop who runs up
against a Mexlcen official investigating
drug trefficklng.
Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 25

"URBAN LEGEND"
Urban Legends - Modern folktales that
seem to arise spontaneously end spread
by word of mouth end range from the
silly to the sinister. When a series of
deaths occur on a college campus It
appears that they are based on urban
legends and lives hand In the balance.
stars Allcle Witt. directed by Jamie
Blanks,

.!)Misstarin "Next Stop ,Wonderland."

I

,before Slll:nUil'I!:,to,tsauil:1t.,
Fa~herless <antl J;lle ':'yYl(~O:'llr"
'.h.aAe~as one,
albiImB onhe y~ar
magazine;".,'"
Fol' "ThisBea utifur Mess" ,
Nash'svocalswe~"J1Ie,ce4on,a

anothel-mix of
!loottOh,ea.r his
It's just lik.e
'~Ol)l1pl'1~sl!i:on. It just really
,
i,uitil our next
maybe one" of them
to mix the 1lntire

that are playing
said Slocum whose
for Bran Van 3000
SheHer 'in Detroit.
un:;;:'.,n"'n areally cool time. We
a good time there. It's
that' the, Planet
has pick.ed up the sin-

more mairu,tnlaDll.

what we believe. That's
We're not tIjing to be
'Christian, pop, act.' We
just wnat to be a normal
playiing music," explained
who also performed on
Imb~glia's all)Um "Left
,

"aU,Chllit;l.tians. Our
a big part of our lives and
naturally comes out in our
music. It's part of who we are.
We don't really like being called '
'Christian music' because there's
a lot of negative connotations
thilt go along with that."
, ,"Sixpence, None the Richer"
has'been compared to albums by
, thf}"Qthereai British pop act The
Sup.jlays. Singer Leigh Nash's
vocals float out of radio speakers
like,;Sundays' singer Harriet
Wheeler, and strings play a big

level witbEiije Brickell and
Natalie Merchant. AItb,ougn th~,
self-titled 'album isdtsthiia
release, the band is cal1ing;it itfs,:·
first.
' ",'
"This is the first ti.me we've
actually had the' eXPQsurethat,
we're getting. This label: that
we're on is really ~upportingit
big time." ,', ' ",'
,' ,
Slocum, added that 'this album
shows the barid'spi"\Igression.,
"Our first recor4 was Tea11y
mellow. It wasdefiniteIylike an
earlySUI,idays ·thing. It,was really stripped d()wn with just IDli" '
tar, bass and ,drums; a realindie
feel. For the, second record we
went in more of an aggressive
direction with moreblSring guitars and that sort of thing. This
album is a healthy mix of those
two elements."
'

PearlJani funny?
SUndllynight at The Palace of
Auburn Hills, the r()ck band
Pearl Jam proved' that. beneath
the grumbling (or is it m!1m~
bling?), the, squabbles with Ticketmaster, and its antHIlEidia
brigade,it r~mains one of the
best live bands 8.live.
Pearl Jam ,played bilck-to-back
songs from its most recent
efforts, "Yield" and "No ,Code"
before breaking into the siIlgle
"Alive~ with a ,lS,OOO-member
chorus., "Even Flow" was classic
Pearl Jam - Mike McCready
played' his IDlitar while arching
his back, singer Eddie Vedder
bent down burying Ilis mic with
his hair, all(iba.ssist Jef'f"'Anlent
jumped like a pogo Bti~ " .'.. '
Perhaps the most memorable
part of the band's, performance
was, shockingly enough, its
humor. After "Alive" Vedder
grabbed the mie and yelled
"Thank you. Good night" while
laughing. When a Pearl Jam fan
jumped on stage mid-song. he
told a security gMrd to free the
man, and forced the fan to his
knees. Vedder humiliated the'
Toronto man by telling him how

DEllillte,~'F(jr

CIl~I(g4;IW5'~3::~3:l3l;,
~FI~mj:lYNld\iliis'·'tIPUt

day,
!\ub\mi
go ol1l1ale .
a.m. Saturday:
Christtna,F/!-oco is the pop
music reporter for The Ob~erver'
& EcptntricNe/l!spapers. YQucan
leave hera message at (734) 953.
2047, hiiiilbQX No. 2130, or. write
to her at The ObserVer '&El!cen·
tric Newspapers; 36251 School'
craf, Livonia, Mich., 48150, or
.c{uoco@oe.hoTTle!XJmm.net.

mixeq legumes, .fresh com; and
grilled chicken served cold in a

.torti11.a.

....... ..

. "Tllisevent allows me to 'put
what I call future food out in: the,
public," sai.d Upshur. "It's a
chance to give, people II taste .of
whl!.~ W,e. do at. TooChilZ. .It's ,an
opporturiity to try a lot ofdU'f'er" .
,ent.k,indsoUood for not a.lot of
.Alt!!1IiI)!Ghez1(pilbthrCui~lq~e~. inoIley.~'
,.'
.
.
. DUring his· Cookfug demonstration,Upshur:)Vill show you how
'. to prepare healthy food quickly.

doing
.
wilTe fam~*s fOr! '." ... ' :,...'
M?J"k T~~co, eJt?cutive .~p:llf .
of!lmopO!lS in Farmmgton Hi!ls;
will' be, sll.rying.MontgoineryF~
aibs, Cajun Gulf Shrimp.ap.d
homemade lasagna. , ' ' ' ' .
"We're pretty ,well knowJtifor .
our ribilanq seafood: he ~!iltJ:.
"We've never donei:mything~!l!!> .
big. It's';going to allow, ~9; .
reach .outfurther to other Pll!ll1le,'
COine out and join us;fio,in
everytHing I've seen, thiy~l~
doing a first class job.",;-~:·

• ,Down Under at the Rock: . day, S'ept.3. The cost is $45per
Big Rock .Chop and Brew Rouse person, l4inited space so re.serVe
(245 S. Eton, BirminghlUll)~l1 by phoning Merchant's in Royal
be rookin' with. a tastihgof litJ~ 0.1ak (248) 541i-7770 •
. wines 'from Australia and ~e~ "''
.
Zealand, 6:30-8:,s0 p.m., Thurs'"

".1.. ttlltibi,lol'I

i, titolPn rIMI .he Vntitnh.

. (ind, I, 0f1j)l\t.~it· oh'd tlrculQtea bV

..v1

~(itl(t. Jntt'iWatiolln). ~rll'tln.. \'i"1lnkl.

